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ffatart"
DR. JOHNSTON, . .. , .

POSSESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
in toe world for all

Secret Diseases:
Oonorrhom, Gleets, Strictures, Seuiinal Weakness,
Paina in the Loins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Thraat, Nose or Skin ; aiid all
'those Peculiar Disorders aVising from a Certain
•ecret Hit-bit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
'Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage napossi-
ble/and in the end destroys both body and aiiiid.

Young Men.
Yocno MEN especially, who have become, the vic-

tims of Solitary Vice that dreadful turn destructive
habit which annually sweeps ta an untimely grave
thousands of young' men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise .have en-
tranped listening Senates with the thunders of elo-
quence, or 'waked to ecatacy the living lyre; inky call
with full confidence. . " • ' •- - v

Marriage.
Jtfarrwd Pertont or iKose contemplating' rharriitj^e,

b*ing- aware ofphysidal weakness, or an j other iu:-
' t>*diiaent, shpula immediately consult Dr. Jchnslbn.

OFFICE No. 7, SdUfH FREDERICK St., seven
d»ori from Baltimore street, E«st side, up the steps.

Q3-Be particular in observing- the name and aum-
•*r, or you will mittake the plact. J?f Hot enticed frod

' titi* office.
JL Cure Warranted of np Charge; iii from

one to tiro days. ,
The many thousands cured at this Institution, and

the "very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (ex: vd-
'inr ah other*) is a sufficient guarantee that he u. the
•mly proper Physician to be cons^ltedi

Dr> Johustori>
Member of the Royal ColleJ-e of Surg-eohs, 1 ondon
Graduate frum one of the most eminent Collegia df the
United States, and the greater part of .whose IjfcKaa
been spentin the Hospitals of Loridpnj Paris, Philadel-
phia and eUs where, has effected sohie of the most as-
tonishing' cures that were eve^ known. Many troubled
."•with a ringing- in the ears and lioad when asleep, great
'nerrousneu, being- alarmed at sudden sounds, and
faithfulness, with frequent blushing-, attended soirie-

Himes with derangement of mind, were cured imnrxli-

A Certain Disease.
When the misguided arid impudent votary of pu >•

~sure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful d\ J-
case, ft -too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
'•hams, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
'Inj- to th^si who, from education and respectability,
" can alone befriend him, delaying- till the constitutional
•yinptoinsof this horrid disease make theirappearauce,
such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of si^-ht, deaf-
ness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches on

Hoe head, face, and extremities, progressing; on with
frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of the mouth

-»r *he bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ings by sending them to " that bourne from whence
BO traveller returns." To such therefore, Dr.JOHN-

'"STON pledges himself to preServethe most inviolable
-swerecy, and from his extensive practice in the first
'hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently
'recommend the most safe' and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease. . —
It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims

to this dreadful disease, owing- to the unskillfulucss or
ig-norant pretenders, who, by the use of that deadly
poison-, mercury, ruin the constitution, and cither send
Xkaanfoftunateatifferertoan untimely grave, or mokes
\ht residue of his life miserable.

-^ . Take Particular Notice.
. Dr. J. adircsscs ailthosc who have injured themselves
t>y private and improper indulgences, that secret and
'•olitary habit, which ruin both body and mind, minting
them for either fccr.r.ess or society.

These areaorae ofthe'sad and mehuicholy effects pro-
duced by early habits of j^rsthJViz- Weakness 01 the
;Back and limbs, Pains ifc .the Head, Dimness of Siglit
lassof Muscular Power, I? alpilation of the Heart, Dis
if.fti.3., Nervous Irritabiliiv-, Derangecieatof the Dices
tire Functions, General Debility, Sytoptiaiis -of Cun-
%umption, Sc. .

r. — The fearful eBScts on the mind are
much to be dreaded ; loss of memory, confusion of
Ideas, depression, of spirits, evil forcboaings, aversion
^o society, su.if distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
^are stiine of the evils nfoJGced.
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy 'for

General Debility.
By this grcjit and important remedy, weakness of

\h« organs are speedily cured, andfull vigor restored.
Thousands of the most nervous and debilitated, who
$>ad last all hope, have been immediately relieved. —
All impediments id Marriage, Physical or Mental
t)i iquaiificaiion, Nervous Irritability, Trembling- aim
Weakness, or Exhaustion of the iflust fckrfal Kind,
*.re speedily cored.

Young- Men
Who have iftjureii theinsel van by a Certain Practice,

indulged in <rhBU alune — a habit frequently learned
Trom evilcefrftpatiions, or atschool— the effects of which
iire nig-htty felt, even when asleep, a-nd if not cured,
renders ifiarriag-e impossible, and destroys bo'thiiiicd
Vid'biidTr, should app'ly immediately.

What a pity that a "young- man, the hope of his
'•country, and" the^arfing- of his parents, should \)s

• fcnatched frni 11 all prospects and enjoyments oflifo,
• by the> consequences of deviating- from the path of

feature, and indulging- ih a certain secret hitbit. —
%uch persons before conteinpiaxiiVg-

Marriage,
•hould reflect tiiatasouudmiudandbodvarothc most
Accessary rcniriaitva to prouiutc conuubial happiness.
Indeed, without thu>, the journey through life becomes
% weary pilgrijnag-t ; the prospect hourly darkens to
»ne view; the mind becomis shado\yed with despslr,
iknd filled with t!>e n'lelaucholy renectioh that thehap-
|na*s»ofanutlierbttconi«i8 .blig-hted witbT'our owu. —

AVeakaess of tue Organs
- uttmediately cured^ and full \igur restored.

To Strangers.
. The many thousands of ttie- inost deSperjjc and
nupelcss cases cured at this institution within the

• last twelve years, and the nuinerousimportantSurgi-
. «al Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
by the reporters of 'the papers and many other persons
notices of which have appeared again and again before
the public, is a sufficient g-uarantee to the afflicted.

TI<! who places himself under the care of'Dr. Joh'flaton
i w»y;reKwTously confide in his honor as a Gentleman,

'Svort confidently relyapon his skillaai Physician-.
There are so 'ciany ignorahl aad worthless

Quacks copying Dr. Johnston's advertisement, and
. advertising themselves as' physicians; trifling-with

and ruining- the health of the already Afflicted, that
Dr. Johiuton deems it necessary to say especially fc)

-. %ho«e unacquainted with his reputation thai lua cre-
dentials or diplomas always hnncr in "hifi Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID— REME-

DIEb sent to any port of the country.
OFFICE— No. 7, South Frederick St., East side e

"Observe name on door.S — .bl — 827,1.^—

FIRR, LIFT? & MARINE INSURANCE
LYKX3HBURG HOSE A>"D FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
This Company makes Insurance against loss or da-

mages by Fire, on Duelling- Houses, Stores, Tobacco
.Factories and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, g-enerally in town and
'country, on the most favorable terms.

jfcito inak'.-s Insurance on the lives of all persons en-
eying- g-ood health, and of sound .constitution for tiie
whoie-duration oflife, or for a limited period.

Slaves employed in ordinary occupations, will be
uztired pn reasonable terms.
"The Company will also lake marine risks from and

•o any of the Northern or Southern Ports; at favora-
• rates.

Rnrtrd of Director t.
JOHN ROUIN -McDANfEL, President.
DQN T. C. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON DIUGUID, Chief Engineer.

AKTEM. COBBS, 1 O rDEXTEB OTEV,
« COKGE W. YA>-CBT, J g j SAMPEI. GABLAND,

LIAMT.AKDBRSOX, f .1 NATHAN B. THn4»AJ»,
O. TAVLOB, ) f [JAMBS M. Bow.
MARTIN IIOLLIN'S, Treasurer.
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

r. P. H. GILMEB, ) »T j- I E - ^.4.
r.WM.OTWAYOwEW, J Medical Exaajmer.

Ag«nt for Jefferson county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner, ....... ..4Dr. G. F. MASON.
Xiharlestown, April gS, 1854— ly [pp]

TELE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA PIRE
AND :-

MARINE LffSURANCE COMPANY,
Will issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, etc., at fair and equitable rates.

Capital £150,000, with power to increase
the same to $200.000.

.E attention of the citizens of Virginia isespecial-
i 1 v invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the bent
•f references ; and conducted on the strictest princi-

. ale* of equity, justice, and economy.
OFFICE-IVINCUESTER, VA.

JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DlfttCTOBi.

James H. Burg-ess,fot. S. Careon,
rfames P. Rjeiy,
«i. H. iTGuyre,

18i3-ly

Lloyd Lug&n,
John Kerr,

W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

Aeont-for Jeffer«ot county.
IF. P.]

Testinionials.
WlNCHESTEB, W.K.V 27, 1855.

^^ JPe, the undersigned, being- solicited to 'give our
. «pinion as to the character and standing of toe Insu-
. «;ance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have -no

hesitation in saying that we havejhe utmost confi-
f dcnce in the ability and integrity of the Presideatasd
. Directors of that Company.

The Jaci thiU -we bave insured our own property in
ihe Company, is perhaps the jitroiigetit evidence we
•an five as to our opinion of its merits.

J. H. SHEEBAEO, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
Huu. J. M. MASON, U. S. Senator.
JACOB S£»S*NY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIOBALL. Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,

** HABTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated 181O.— Charter Perpetual.

Capital $160,OOO, with power of increasing
it to «,«50jOOp.

PUBLIC Building, Mituofef toriea, Mills, Machine-
rr,-D*relluig- Houacs; Stores, Merchandise, House-

bold Furniture, Vessels on th'e stocks or- while in port,
fee., will be insured at rates <u> low at* the risk will
admit.

Applications for Insurance may be made of
B. "W. HEKBERT,

In the absence of the Agent frum Charlcaiown, to J.
' P. B«ew!i, Eeg., who will attend to liieiu promptly.
' Persons &t » -distfjice address through the mail.

N. B. <>S )»I) ChurcK Buildinrra and Clergymen's
personal property theAzeul wilT present hie comrnie-

- mousio peduranjf t!»e«ihk>uutofpremi'nuson«heriFk<
(hue ariirinjf. f J. . ..«ry ?; ISju—ly
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TE5TH eEAND GIFT DlBtRIBtlTldS OP. 1HS

gil-fiiiait ^rietij;
ONE DOLLAR. , ;

The members of the Art Union Society, on the Oc-
caaioti of ihis; the tenth -Distribution of th«

. , ,,.^dRE OF ART, , . , ....
Accuhiulatcd.by the Society . duriiig the past y«arj
woiild respectfully call the attention of its patrons to
tie fact that, being' about to remove "to .tfjejuiildings
in coufae of erection for the Society in the city ofWash"-
ing:ton, they will aad-'tne. SEAL ESTATE .and Other

Landed Property -belonging to the Society i tDtho
DISTRIBpTJONTORTinS YEA«._. -. .

At the last Sncetiugrof the Society,. k was determin-
ed to reduce. Jthe CERTIFICATE PF SHARE FOR
THIS .GRAND- ENTERPRISE TO ONE DOLLAR
EAtH, thinking thereby tha.lil .will be the means of
a .more- general^diffusidn of IBe. works . of Artistes
throughout tte.coiintryiaritl will enable (.he Society
to extend their labors for the adyancemehl of the
: ARTS AND SCIENCES . . . . . . . .
In triia cbahtry. The Cirtificates of Share will be

ONE DOLLAR; .. • .
Accompanying .which' each purchaser. Srill re.ceiy.<f
•free of charge; by return mail, e. beautiful Line and
Stipple Ene-ravirur, entitled .- ; . ..- •• .-.

THE ENCAMPMENT AT VALLET FORGE; .,:
"Represehling nil Evehlful Pa'riod ia the History of
Our Country. , •

{itj-It will be seen, By refering- to the list1, that
there are many Valuable Piece* of Property, many
Costly Pain lines* Superb Statuary, Beautiful En-
gravings, Costly Jewelry, Magiiificiant Shawls, and
other Beautiful Gifts such as Clocks, Watches, Illu-
minated Worksj &'c,, to the number of .FiVe Hun
dred Thousalid^-worth $300,000. \

As the Society expects, to remove to U»e. «ew HalJ
at Washington by tile middle cf Jiiriei tile distrib'd-
tion -will take place on ihc

FIRST OF JULY, 1855. ..,.-. ,-. -
The sfttnc rules and regulations that lh'ave hersto-

fore gui'de'd the Society's distributions will be adher-
ed to in this, and on no. account will there be any
postponement froixi the day named. All letters and
communications, (post paid) IT cirtificate, or on
business, are to be a"ddpessed to the

SOUTHERN OFFICE IN^BALTlMpRB; . ,„...
Directed to the Secretary, \vhrj -will arisjv'er by return
juail. Single subscribers rchiitiing Ten.Dolfers will
receive one years subscription to any of the .MAGA-

• ZINES that they 'may name in their letter, to Be for-
warded free of charge for the time' ofsubscriptiun,
one vear.-

Tlle following list constitutes a part of the
GIFTS FOR 1SS5.

The splendid House.and.Lot of the.Art Union
Society, situated in Broadway . ̂  ........... $60,000

A superb Dwollinar, the residence of the late
Anson Suitzer, Esq. ..:......'. ....... ..... 15,000

The beautiful Summer Residence. Gothic Cot-.
tafire and Grounds at Hawk's Nest, on the
Hudson River!. ...... ........... ......... 20,000

5 small Dwellings, situated on the lot belong-'
ing to the Soci'etyi in 92d street -------- ...; 10,000

10 magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls. Those
shawls are the most beautiful work of art
ever beheld..". ........ ---- ..... .......... _10,000

4 sets of Diamond Jewelry — consisting of 7
pieces each — all antique patterns, in a beau-
tiful Pearl Jewel Box... ...... ; ---- .......

10 sets Pearl Jewelry, consisting1 of 7 pieces.
each, all different styles, and of Persian
manufacture ..... . ...... ............ ' .....

12 Gold Watches for ladies, very beautiful and
curious works of art; one th'e size of a half
dime.. ............... -. . .> .......... . ....

10 Watches for Gentlemen, all very heavy, of
different styles and patterns. . . .. ..... '. . . .'. - 1,300

50 Bondcre, Toilet and Dressing Cases for La.r
dies, some finished in Pearl patterns —
Louis XlY.v.v. \... ................ ......

1 large Clock, a very beautiful wojskofart,
made by Lipordi" at Cologne, firnlhed 'in
ustvleof beautyand art unsurpassed .....

l,eo6tS.old ThrmHes, all different patterns,
very heavy....... •..-. ....... ----- ....i..

200 copies 01 the lives of great paiutsrs super-
bly bound, with an ingravingofeach artist

56,000 Illumiutedas Albums, differen1! styles
knd pattern •......-..-... ...... '.... ---- '. ;. .

200 c'Opifi of Griswo.ld.'s RejjMbUrati Court,,
splendidly Kounrl, wrth thVted engravings.

100 'copies of Bjydull'slllustrationa ofShake-
spear. To the admirers pf the Great Poet,
this work will be af. aeinisitiuk-. .v. ..x . v.-. 16,000

.-. .... , .PAINTINGS.
Venus sending forthCupia aud Hj''iaan-Titian 2 ,000
B"?.gBr Bo v— Munllo - - -' • • 1,000
Tobft and the Ane'e!— Slavator Rosa - - 1,000
Night ViOWr-Ckiudio - - - - 1, 000
tfitten'ria-^'CcVregid "- - . - - I'.OOO
A Head— Titian - '- •' - - 6ff6
A Head— Vandyke - '- - - - '500
Landscape — Pous-sin •- - - - 500
A Piece— Guiotto - . . . . V : £00
BattlcPicce— Wouvcr'man - - • '- '£00
Landscape — Chiudc- - - - « .' 500

There are dThe'rA by.ifieJfA.ine Artistes, all orie-inal
besuTcssotae Splendid Pictures by A llitun, Sully, Rey-
nolds, Ncagle-, Daughty, Cole, Chapman, David,
Vernrt, Stuart, Herbert, Tack, Bennington, Read,
Bartlett, Si'hloss, Hunting-ton, 'Johanon', .S.chinklt
Ri-mbraudt, Schaub, Perkins, Lewis, Ellis, Hamil-
ton nndothersfully described in the catalogue, which,
will be forwarded ot'i application by letter, post paid,
ot the SecretarK'i-wlio will answer by return muil>

TERi^ FOR CLUBS: .
Cldb's of 10, - - - 1 Extra Certificate;
C!ubs of 20, - '- - 3 " "
Clubs of 66-, - - - 8^ .« ,. '" ( .^

The^inohe'y m all cases to accompany the applica-
tion for Certifir-ates. ,-'

LADIES FORMTBTG CLUBS
Will be en'tillcxl to the same terms as abov.e, with the
extra induremen.1 of the Present of a Magnificent
Set of BOUDD1R FURNITURE, .With RicirCQldred
Indiiv Hs ngiugs, fine Indiu Lace Curtains and every-
thing of the mostSplendcd Doscription to the Ladies'
CluS who will send the largest remittance' for Ccrti
.Scales.. . . . ,~. . . .

(jrj-POSTMASTERS are iuVhorized to act as
Agents and the Poastmaster remitting the largest
amount or shares will receive a Handsome GOLD
WATCH AND CHAIN, valued at Two Hundred
Dollars. The money must accompany the Applica-
tion (by letter, post paidj in all. cases' and the Cer-
tificate; with the Engraving, will be forwarded free
of charge, by return mail. .

Correspondents are requested to writo their address
with the County-, Town, Post Office atiy State', pfei'tjly
in order to avoid mistakes. All letters answered by
return mail. .
;. Catalogues of all the Gifts, with value and explana-
tion; cab be obtained on application to ihe Secretary,
lo wliohi all letters for Certificates, &e., must be ad«
drcased. ; , .,„. .

AtFRBD JQURDAN, Sccrotary.
A. U.S. ROOMS, 233i Montgomery st., Balt.>Md.

MAYNARp LEWIS, . >,..
FRANCIS INCE; VDircctorsi
FERNANDO LIVINGSTON, ) ,

T. .-W, BA UER,Treasurer;
January 9, |S55— Sin. - :

10,000

5,000

700

2,508

1,000

2,000

2,000

50,000

I TO TKE FARMERS.
HAVE had fixed up at the DEPOT a pair of

fAittBANE's PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing-
Cattle, lings, aiid Stock of all kind, &c., and have
also made pens for loading- stock 'on the cars. Far-
mers or traders can have there stock not only load e-^t
on the cars bere but can wuig-h them before leaving

September 12, 1854. E. M. AISQUITH?

W REAPERS; REAPERS.
E beg leave to inform the Farmers of Jefferson

and Loudoun, that We have tho sole Agency for the
ftile of McCorniirk's REAPERS "Farmers who wish
tbsecureone of those celebrated Reapers would do
well to leave their orders before the first of'April.—
The Reapers and Mo weirs of 1855 are warranted to be
the best Machine of the kind in the United States.

Jan. 9.1855. ZIMMERMAN & CO.

DOMESTIC GOODS.—We have just xeceived
a very large supply ol Domestic Goods, consist*

ing.inpnrtof
4-4 Cotton Osnaburge;
7-8 do do;
4-4 Brown Cotton ;

Heavy Twiil Oanaburgsj
Nankeen .. doi
FenKensiary Plaid;
Cherokee * do j for wile by ,...',.. .

Jan, 23.. CRAMER & HAWKS.

I CASHMERES AND *,*.w~^*^*m.
«\ILL offer for.sale mv remaininsr stock of

CASHMEUES & MOUS.LINESat Cost. I have some
new desirable style*. Al£o iifew lonff SHAWLS ou
same terms. JEKE HARBJS.
I "Feb. 6.

NEW CHOP AVQ. SUGARj
Do do Molasses;

Sweet Havanna Oranges;
.Kresb Lemons, For sale by

Jan. 30. KEYBS & KBARSLEY.

J ADZES' AJRESS GOODS.--We atUl have a
J beautiful assortment of DRESS .GOODS, such as,

Merinoes, Cashmeres,, Mouslins, Raw Silks, &c.
which we are determined to sell off very cheap.

Jan 23. CRAMER & HAWKS.
UI/TS GARDES SEEDS—I have rereiv-
ed my spring supply of Ault'M celebrated ENG-

LISH GARDEN SEED, warranted fresh apd genu-
ine, which can be had at the Market Honse, for cash;

Feb. 27. THOS. RAWL1NS.

HORSE! COLLARS, Blind Bridles, Trace
. Chain»,Mbuld Boards,Plough l-hies; for sale by

March 6, CRAMER & HAWKS;
REStt

March 13.
lilMBjust received.

H. b. EBY & SON.
BARRELS printt 3* . O. Molasses for sai
low fey the barret. H J,. EBY & SON.

HORSE COL&AR&
HAVBalarijc'aupply- of beat in* ke. '

Feb.B. ° " * ; • . ; JEREBAgRIS.

TAR.— A lot of Tw ju«t receiverf:
March 13. H. L BfiY & SON.

'"pOBAdCO — Virginia Smoking Toba^co-a very
J superior article, and itldo t'hnwing ditto, for

sale by JOHN L. HOOFF,

CANDLES.--S ,«Tlii, Adauwutme mi^ Tallow
Candled, just net liver1.,. ̂

Eeblg. Erfy & SflN;
j

: 6. »»*.
fresh, just rereived and 'for'niite by

- , H. L. EBY & SON.

COFFEE—20 BagB Prime Coffee jnu( received;
which will be sold at a small advance by

Feb.li.l8io. .H.LEBY &

T.ilJLE SALT i
March 20.

'and 1 ^
II. L. t!5-Y

*:P;BRADT, ••:•
.;..--. : JVb.13LI'O-HT STREET.

Has fittbd wp, in superior style, a RESTAURANT at
the above locality, and furnished it with all the " et
ceteras " of a first class establishment Good WINES,
good L'iftUORS, first rate CIGARS, the best EATA-
BLES, th.q markets afford, with the most 'competent
^nd cleanly COOtCS to prepare them for-thq table,
^eetAer with civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
all times bo found at Old'76.! i-

•Baltimore; Jutie 27j 1854.—tf .̂ - .- ,, • • -
KGCISJJ,I3ASTLEMAN ife CO., ~~
IMjPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HART)WAjftEi;C.t7TLERYl' GUJ$j5,. &c.,
Havejujt rec.ejved,imreflif-fcQlJJ. the 'Mahufactureri,
th=irFALL SUPPLT .by GOOJDS, whicK is very
large, and. has been selected -wUb^ great care, parti-
cularly with-aview.tQ&&ljM£&&L*pt! *Jarly

:
 /... , . . .

'VV'eTeapectfuIly-iny'ite ai!-«ixainination of our stock,
as we are prepared(to su^.fio: Ujp trade a^prices that
will compare favorably, wigi 'tji6:je of the Northern
niarfceU. [Alexandria, pctpbftr 10. 1854.

CHAIILES B. HAKDING,
, Attoruey at L^w, . ... «

TTtiLt Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
W" of Jefferaoii, Clarke and loudoun. Office, No.

1, Shenan.Soah strevt, Harpei-s-Ferry> Virginia.
September 23; 1852.

BOTTS,
. „., > -TTUKNEY AT LAW,

c'6MMis$jbrr£R IN . CHANCERY
GENERAL AGENT. , . . .t

OFFICE in,hia House, formerly the property of this
late Mrs. fanny M. Willis, one door north of the

office of Win. C. Worthington, Esq. Entrance from
name street. _ [July 18, 18.54.— tf

D^ COOKE

OFFERB-hLs professional se'i;y^qeii to' the Citizens
of ClialeaJEuivii and its vicimty. ; -

He will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel, -or at his
office one door East of ii.

--^,,
.. -:.SAMtrEij S.̂ ...M.-.̂ . v ~< ~~ -^— . '''*> *'. - -^

iDoiflmissi6hei~ih"chancery o/the Circuit
aud County Coui-tjpf Jefferson County.

OFFICE iu the CourtrHouse, (up stairs,) in the
-roonj for many years occupied as an office by

the late RdflT.WoaTHjNOTos, Esq. , . 7
Entrance (except oii Cdiirt days) at thesast door;
July li;iS°4—tf f...,,,

SCRGK!A£-AN1>
. . ...

rpHS undeMSl&tied tenders his tbiihka totheCiti-
JL zelis jof-H'ai-per?B "Feri-y alid B;yU\'ar,rfoi;, tlieir

liberEl p-A*ronage, durieg.t(ie titjien».lias been witlj
tlieml Arid ha ving ; perinatt'eBtfy. located himself in
West- folivari would respectfully (solicit a liberal
share Of tiie patrOaag-e of that place; arid the surround-
ing Community. . ,,-.- ,''•• :-' ,

• • Those desiriug- teeth extracted— artificial leeth in?
sorted — either ou pivots or gold plates, can have it
douc ia the iiiodt uioUern and scientific manner.

Sept. 20; 1353.
J. S. AULABAUGH.

MARTINSBURG
Vivit et Viffet. . . .

C. Ei VON FAHNESTOCK, PRINCIPAL. ... .
rpHE friends of this Institution are most politely ih-
JL : formed that its duties will be resumed on Mon-

day the 4th of September. Terms will be made
known upon application to the Principal or to Col.
P. C. PENBLETON, President of Board, of Trustees.

July 4,1-354—tf •
FALL ARRIVAL

OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, .
•AND: VESTINGS.

The subscriber has'just returned from New
York, where he selected with great care his STOCK-
OF GOODS, embracing- the most fashionable styles
of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS, &o.,
to which he invites the particular attention ol all in
want of Clothing, and which he will trim and make
up in the finest manner and most fashionable etyle.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to the
public for their very liberal patronage,. ar>4 assures
rtliem that he will use.cvcry effort to give satisfaction.

for the benefit of the Ladies I have brought on
PATTERNS uf all sizes and styles for children aiid
youths' Clothes.

Goods purchased elsewhere, will be manufac-
tured as usual;

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Charlestown. October 17,1854—tf [F. P.]

JAMES E. JOHNSOJV,
BOOT AND SHOE

MANUFACTURER,
*(T\ro doors east of the Vallcy'Sunk,)

Hfts jV&t received his Fall and Winter BO0TS AND
SHOES, cnibracing every style and size, selected
with great care expressly for this market. Tue pub-
lic are invited to examine his stotek, as he is fully sa-
tisfied it will compare favo'fiTJIy with tha.t of any
other establishment. , - ,

Custom work m«Me M^ofvier, 'on 'short no'tice, in the
most fashionable style aud durable rna'iiWr.

October 10, 1854—tf ' :

T~T IRQJV FOUNDRY.
HE unclcrHg-ued have leaded the well known

FOUNDRY,
. . ,. . . . , . - ,

in the Cou'n'ly of'Jefferson, Virg-iiiia', lately ..occupied
aud worked by Hugh Gilleece. The facilities of the
Lessees of procuring the best-stock, and a tall time's',
afford a guarantee to their customers of prompt aiid
work'nitmlikc CASTINGS. They have engaged the
very best workmen aud solicit 'tae patrouage of tlic
Puu''c- • -t,v»i • u.- •

They are prepared to furnish ill kinds of TJastings,
either frohi their own, or patterns supplied by tlieir
customers—and the prices aŝ  low as can be aflbrdcd
any where in the neig-hborhdod.

F. BECEHABf '& SON. -
Harpers-Ferry, Pc'totier 3, 1S54. .

W OUTL.ERY AND F5I.ES.
E have just, received a large lot of Table and

Pocket CUTLERY, and FILES of our own importa-
tion, the orders for which were sent out'^before the

.advance ih prices, of which circumstance buyers can
have the advantage. ,, 7,

. ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN-& CC;
Ale»undr£a\bctobcr.lO, 1854.

FRtTlT j-ja4J.Jc.i5i .

I HAVE on hand, at my,nursery', on the TarSi of
Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest varietj..., .As the public are
aware; Mr. til'cie has beep at g-q^t $*•&& to procure
the very, choicest kinds from the ties't iiurseries in the

v United States; and I have been allowed the privilege
'to bud and propagate from his trees, which, added to
my o.wu selections, gives me all the bust varieties.—
My PeaSJh 'frees, especially, src very fine. Mv terms
are accommodating1. 3A3IES STRON'lCJi.
- October 25,1853.

BLESSLSG-'S OYSTER , i
. . . •-...: SALOON,.

^^ MAIN STREET, CHARLESTOWN.
. ."Tlflf silbscriber respectfully informs bis friends and
the.public that he has just, fitted., up his OYSTER
SAHOON,-in handsome, sty.le, vvhere he will be
pleased to see all those who may wish any thing in
this line.
• SUPPERS) &c., seryed up to private parties, on

short notice, when desired.
: FRESH OYSTERS received daily, which will be
furnished families by the Can or otherwise.

November 14.1354.

be

BELL HANGING.

I AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all
kinds, aud -in the latest and most approved ihfLn-

.ner. Respectable reference ffiven, if required. Or
ders left at Carter's Hotel, CbRrlerttwaV JviU I-
promptly executed. •" • ' P. E'. N GLAND.

- Charlestown, September 13, 1833.
— __ _ NOTICJEi. . s .,
J. HE subscj-ibfer having eupplitrl himself with one

of Ricbaid PatteH's-licjir tRANSIT COMPASSES,
is ph=pared to do SURVEYING with greater accu-
racy than; can possibly be done with tini! ordinary
Compaes. Persous having surveying to do,- wilt
find. the sub«oriber by dropping bun anoteat Har-
pers-Ferry. . . . . GEORGE MAUZY.
. October 24, 1 54 6rh. r.p.

~. BL'ACKSMITH SHOP.
subscriber having permanently located him-

, self at the BI^ACKSMITH SHOP at DofTield's
Dep-bl, is now prepared .to do all kinds of work in
his line, at prices as moderate as any other shop in the
coutjtv. He will at. all times be prepared .with Iron
of all Kinds ̂ or.rep'airiiig or making Ploug-h and other
'Irons' uife'cl by the Farmei-s.

I solicit a ca)l frpiii those in want, feeling assured
that all wlio ̂ ive iiie ii cu.ll will not gfo awav clissa tis-
fien- :• ..... ..- . GEORGE PENSE.

IjufScld's Depot. April 12. 1853. _

.:•:• , . . . . - . .TOTHEPUBLIC. ~~~ "
-^BR underaigii.d having bought the Blacksmith

1 Shop formerly owned by GvS.-Gardn'er,
wiir carry oa, the:BLACKSMITHINGin
ft'li its branpneai Particular atteiitiou

^ . Wll.be giyentpaHyrorkeiitrustedtohiui:
He hopes by strict attention to bunneu to shire « por-
tion of public patronage. ETD WARD HUNT.

Septembers, 1854.

CANDLES! ~~ '
CANDLES i ! • • - • : •

£•. .,-j - ' CANpt.ESrH ..
Tne <ii»dersign ed would take this method'to inform.

their friends,' and the purchasing cpmmoin'ty gene-
rally, that they h8vee»tabh>herfa CANDLE
UFACTORY, I

LE MAN-
j . HARPERS FEKRY, and have

They purchase ihe rrtdteriSIs for dASH;.hare the
most esperienceS'workmen employed in manufac-
turing'; and deein it no boasting when they sa'y, that
Merchants and others desirous of purchasing by the
box, or larger-quantity, will find it to their advan-
tage to calf on them, befoce pun:h»«ng elsewhere.'
' to-Ordern are solicited, and will be filled at the'

Bhurteot notice and lowest'r'ateB.
D. SEIGLE & CO.

' Harpers Ferry, October 31,1864.
to-WANTED-^for which the luarketprice -wfH be

paid in Cash, or JVo. 1 Mould Cauulen—10,000 Ibs. of
TaHow. ' •-.; . ".' P. S. & CO.

_OTgTEBg

YSTERS are now being receiver! DAILY at the
RESTAURANT INTHE .BASEMENT

OF CARTER'S HOTEL.
$>Familie*'*nd-oiher8 wiii b'o rerverf-by the Can

pr smaller quantity. [Noy. 14, T864—tf
tlQLLAND GIN—Very aup, for Medidalpur-
-0 po»es. Al*o soriie of tiiat same kind-of good old

' '

The Cr&dle Song of the Poor.

" Hush 1 I cannot bear to see tbee
Stretch thy tiny hands In'Viiin;

1 have gtit no bread to give thee,
"'•. N'othicp, child, to ease thy'pain.
'R'hep pod sent tbee fust to bleai me,

.prouii, .attd thankful-ibo, was I;
K6jv,rmy dafliug, I, thy mother, .

Almost long to see thee die.
Sleep, my-'ida;rlin<*, thou art Aweary ;

•>• •• , God is good, but life is dreary.

" I have xatEbed thy, beauty'fading,
;. Ani thy strength sink day by day;

- Soon, Tknow, will want aud fever ,•
Take thy: little life away.i f

• -Famine makes Uiy father'reckless, • :

- H o p e has left both him. aud: mej
We could suffer all, mr bs^by,

' Had w^.liutacri!st"fifCctbee.
^leep, iay qarf:ng,.'thcui.art weary ;

. God is guod, but life is drearj.

"Better.tbpu shonld'st perish early,
• £itarv5j.so aeon, my darling oae,
Than live^ V'tty U? SW. to,struggle,

Vainly •t^tl; ea I {iave-done.
Better tbtlt ttiy angel spirit..,::, -

With my joy, iny peace nire flown^
Ere thy heart grew cold aud cureless,

Betkless, hopeless, like my own.
Sleep, my dddiu<ir, thou art weary ;
God is good, but life is dreary. •'

>: I aai pasted, dear, with hunger,
And iuiy brain is all OPJJJ-QS^J.. , .

I bas'escarcely strength tojirssa tne^
Wan aud feeble to my. breast.

Patieuce, baby/God will Irtilp us,
Death will come to thee and me ;

Ee wiJI take us to-his4JIeaven,
^Yh^fi-np want OTr])ain coin-be. .,- .

;-f>ieepfmy darling, thou art^enry;
God is good,,but iifu is ureiry.

Such the plaint, that late and early,
- - , Did we listen/wc might hear.f;.

. Close beside us—but the thuudtr
- •; Of a city dulls our ear. • . ;

Every he$rt like God's bright angel,
. Can'bid oiie such sorrow cease;

God has glory when his children
'•' Bring his poor ones joy and'jeftce!

' Listen, nearer while sbe.sings
;,- Sounds the fiuttering of vings I

,... Ingratitude.
t- . Avauni.! ,thou thing, jiifes

^ Ergot ol mcanneER.! concentrated poisi
Spawn of thg adder !. fuel of hell.' «-,-V-r: <
Tny breath is, pestilence !, thy touch. iji palev i

Damning iugratitude!— Asfkoa. " r
Of all the dotfc spots of human nature, of all the

rile notS Of man towards man, none throw such a
freezing chill over the wiiule bddi', and drive:.bael$
the. piirple current on the_acliing heart, like base'
and damning ingratitude. Indifference continued,
coldness perscyer.ed in, fav.ors. forgotten, friendship
unrequited; :b'y one who has been the williug recip-
ient-qf our esteeni .anil bourtty-; bring -a, j^ulsyiug
horror over the soul, that thickens the blood in utti^
veins, making ; the whole head sick, and the whole
heart faint. M . ,

Pour upon, a man of fine feelinj;, a noble, getiEr.;-
ous soul, the combined diseiises'deslr is heir lo— let
death snatch his loved ones from liiui — strip him of
all bis earthly goods — let him be assailed by keen
adversity and pinching wants; let prison gales con-
fine bis body to the lonely cell — let the poisoned ar-

jows of malice and revenge -be hurled, and .pierce
him with many wounds — these, aW these are" aip&ili-
cea to his bleeding heart, compared vrilli the d:ndiy
pung inflicted by base Ingra-litude.

•My God ! from whence cam% tbis king of. pas-
sion's fitud? It must be the offspring of him Svho
was once tke tallest Angel iu Ihe high lleaveus, nnd
first so wed the seeds of. dark rebellibu there. -.Yes,
it was he that dared to lir't his rebel arm against his
Btnefaclor— the great Jeho»ah — and was burled
with lightning vengeance from bis .lofty height to
the lowest hell, lie was the first that disturbed the
harmony of God and Angels, the. Apolyon of the
human race, the morning star of Pandemonium.
Foul -blutt if blackness! And why is. lie permitted
to belch out his burning lara on frail mortals? To
teach mati humility, wean him ;fro.m this world of
sin and wo, and turn his immortal soul toward Ihe
Heaven-ol etiduring peace and- -enraiiturini; happi-
ness, where the wicked; cease .from troubling and
the weary are at rest. Transporting ihoitgb t ! most
sovereign balm for the scorpion alias of. scathing,
WtgliliSg Ingratilude.— IJ'robe. •

ALL H Ail. ! AL,£ ii Ail. ; i
The Democracy Returning to their Alle-

giance— Tte "Old Coon5i Trap la-Jef-
fersonhas f a l l en to Pieces— Grand
Stampede from a Know-Nothing Coun-
cil— " The Beginning of the End.'*

Belowwe give a list o.f persons who have *itb-
drawu from the Know Nothing Council in Earpers-
Perry. It ia but the " b«gianipg of , the end."—
The day of Know Xothing iatoleraace:. in Jefferson
is fast passing away. They will soon, have fseiihet
a " local habitation nor a name." The old fires are
kindled; the Democratic sentinels are at their posts,
and their crj is, " all is we'll," They «en%b.rtu th^
circular to . tbeir bretbrea throughout the StaW,
with the assurance, that the Democracy of Jefferson
are alive to the great issue before them. That they
have buckled oa'their armour, and are ready for the
fiercest struggles.

We publish forty-six names,. and there are forty
others, whose names we have, not receired, but
which will be forth coming if this statement is de-
nied. The stampede has not ended yet; there will
be another grand march on Saturday night- next,
from tho same Council. There are withdrawals
talcing place at 'almost every meeting of the Coun-
cils throughout . the . County, aud we prophecy that
by the. 24th of May, there will not be a "Corporal's
guard" of Democrats in all the Councils in Jef-
ferson. Ourfriend John G. Wilson, Esq., withdrew
four months since..

. The undersigned formerly members of the Know
NotbUg Council at Harpers-Ferry Virginia, having
recently .withdrawn.' ourselves, wholly and entirely
from . that .organijatio.n,- beg JeAve, .respectfully to
iUte the reasons, Which jjav'e prbmpteld'us to do so.
..\\'beu..we became members of that order, .we were

informed .abd believed, that its prominent ahd jead-
in.g.:purposes were tocultivale.a,love of our native
^Ojimtry, to impart an American sjiirit into the Gov-
ernment .of the United Stales, lo check all tendeuoy
in the Legislation of Congress, to invite foreign
votes by the sacrifice of the public .doniaiu, to pre-
fer- iu the selection of «nX; ag£uis:td cerry^pa: .tfie
Government— Citizens t,o the^ni&n'oA born, over thiae
(jf .foreign birth ;. aad-abo.ve art things, to ai'd.̂ ! ob-
}ac>3 biiviug in view the promotion of. ill's Cighitj
and elevaiiou of the American^ -Mechanic, iad th'e

. assurance to him, of. his just rights and proper posi-
tion in the community. We believe it possible, in-
deed we- ftillir expected, ,that in selecting agenls lo
carry put ihose great biAjclSj :we woajxl have some-
times' lo surrender" our -party" preSiJsction to tiie
paramount import-nee of those cherished reforms;
but : never for a mnment did we dream that under
fhe plausible and deceptive forms of the Know Jfoth-
iag Organization, a mere political party was lo be
orgiiuized, for uu dtber purpose, than the elevation of
those in whose American and political principles, we
have no confidence 7 and IpUst of all:did we expect in
so.. short a ti,m,e at'lefc its' orgaaiiiitip.n;: to see its
bldsoua- cloyea foot discloaed; ils.trictery unveile.d,
its profligale disregard of principles .8& clearly mani-
fpsled; and.lhat we, the Mechanics of Carpers- P!erry,
would be called .upon by Hi 5espotic order, to sacri-
fice .upfln its unlisiy shrine, a native born citizen of
our ijw tf heart,. and one whose whole career, has ex-
hibiied tES '.|i)ost^unffiilerin!j devotion to our
rnlereifls, M well as the most undcviating attacli-
nitiii to lire most honest and best-of American priu-

,cii)lifi-^-.">vje Ppurn i's authority, and repudiale now,
and for ail li's!e to comcj al! cunuection with its ob-
jects aud purposes.,. > j , ;, yi , - , .-.;....:., t. ;
.,.,It is not possfbj&tjtiiat vva. cah bstter einibit tbe

. true character' of tius secret Junto, which uow.'seeks
to override this District, or furnish a stronger justi-
fication of the course which we have taken, than to
lay before tiie public,., a brief skelch of ihe History

• . . Exlraordinai-y Occurrences '
Considerable sensation has been caused .in lh'6

'towns of Topsliam, Lympsto'ne, feimouili, Tergu-
riiou'h, and Diiwlisn, in thei'oulh of Devon, in conse-
quence of the^'discoyery.Of a vast number of foot-
tracks of a 'tis&st sira'nge 'in'd mysteripns description.
The superstitious go so, far as to ''believe that they
'are the marks of Satan himself; and that great ex-
citement has been produced amoiig all classeis .'may
be judged of frotn the fact 'that tlj'e suliject has been
descanted ofi from the Buipit u appears that on
Thursday liight-last thtfie was a Very b'eavy .fajl'af
snow ia ^h'e tieigSbbrhptfd '6f Exeter and soi.th of
Deron. On tb'e folibwrug morning' the inhabitants
bf ihe above towns were surprised at discovering
the footmarks of some strange and n^-sterious anU
rual endowed with the power of ubiquity, as the
footprints were _ _tp( Ik, seen in all kinds of unac-
cpuntab.1'3 -Alices— on the lops of..houses and nar-
row walls, in gardens and court-yards enclosed by
high walls and palings, as well as iu open fields.—
There was hardly a garden in Lympstone where
tries'e footprints wi!fe not observable. The track ap
peared more like that of a biped than a quadruped,
and the stem's were generally eight inches in advance
of each other. The impression of the foot closel;p rt-
semblpd that of a donkey's'slioe, and measured from
en. inch and a. half (in some instances) to two and a
balfiuches across.., Here and tbere-il appeared as if
cloveu, but ia'tb'e generality of the steps theshoe was
.continuous, nnd from the centre remaining, enlir'i,
merely showing the outer crest of the foot, it must
hare been conves. T-he creature seems to have ep?-
proached the doors of several liouscs and then, to
Lave retreated, but no one; has, been able to uiicb'vfcr
the standing or resting point o'F'tliia mystfer,ious vis-
itor. At present it remain's a 'mystery,' nail many
superstitious people in l the j above towns are actimlH'
afraid to go outside tlicir llobrs" at night.—[EngUsl
Paper'.

i( , _ feoap, Whlte.tead, and Oil.
• tt is hot so generally well known as it should be

that a mixture Of the above named ingredients makes
En e5cc"ellent.'roatinjj for gates and feuces, and out-
buildings. The addition of the soap (soft soap only
is to be used) conaiderubly diminishes tbe expense
of the paint, without in any degree lessening its du-
rability, or the facility of laying it on.

I have a bouse, the northwest side of which was
painted with this mixture nineteen years ago, .and
tbe paint, is now much more brilliant than that put
upon the other sides at tbe same time, though the
latter was of the best quality of wbite lead and oil,
and four heavy coats applied, while of the soap paint
I applied but two. .

Fences painted with this mixture as well as the
roots of buildings, for which purpose any'coloring
matter or pigment may be substituted for tbe lead en*
dure much longer, it is ascertained, than those painted
with pure oil paint Tbe alkalecent qualities of tbe
compound tend to indurate the fibres of tbe wood,
and render them impervious to those :itm'ospherie
influences which are th'e chief causes of-decay and
rot. ^The quantity: of soap to be used can he best
ascertained by experiment; on .th:is...pointnq,d.efinite
rules ciui be prescribed.-^-^^ England fhrilier.

Old Rip Van Winkle has generally sustained her-
i*lf -very well -in . vie.,; encounter .of border jokes
•nd wits which have so long involved her with her
nerghbbr, Mbepl£l?eniinion;n8he is therefore qjr
peeled to .'' conie b'iick" oii. the perpetration of tbe
following1} . i , ; • • ' - . . . . , . - :.. ! . : • • • : , . : . . .

A srood sfiry is told by General Bayly, of Virgin-
ia, Never having suffered himself to be done by that
notorious character Bean Hickroan, wtwis very
much of a wag, and a genins in his way, the'General
was accosted by Beau on the avenue, the other even-
ing, fora ^quarter," and by way- of persuader; cull-
ed for it in tho name of Old Virginia, and as a Vir-
gininn.

"How d(ire yon: callyourself• a Virpinian tp hi*,
^Beau, when I know you to'be. a North Carolinian 7"
said .the General. "Now;, instead of a quarter, I
wiiligivfi ypu a dollar, jf you will never call yourself
a yiteiniapj.bijt will call yourselt what you are, a
North OarolitiiairJ1 i , . : . - . - ...... . . , ,,.

"General," replied Bean, "do you think' I Wrild
call myself a North'Garo.inian for one dollar! No 1.
can't take it."

The etorr, as I heard It, was told to a member from
North Carolina, 'which wan a part of the cream of
tiie joke.

.... Neptaet iioibing, .says McCbeyne. to secure
your eternal peace, more than if yon 'had been: cer-
tified that you should die within the day;! nor mind
nnvtbing Ihut your secular obligations nnd duties
demand.of ybu,.less thuii if juu bad beta insured
to lire fi$y years more.

.... A Christian, BRVS John Newton, elionld nev-
er plead spirituality tor being an idler or,a sjoyen.'!
If beb* but a sboebjdck. Le should be flsc Best in
tiie "-•->•

pa:
indeed be. iugrales,.if \y.e did not in this public niau-
ner uck'nowledge ourselV'os grateful ^id obligated.

1st. We ask-then Whu is Charles-James Faulkner,
Vrbum this secret cable wishts .10 destroy, and drive
from the House or' Represealaiiyes? isii-Me i5 a"
grand-son of one ot" ihe patriot ^ires of 1776, that
gave Incicpendeiice -to tiui- Country, who entered the
coiitest soon aller the comuienceuicat of hostilities,
und cunlruuod his useful services until the fcuil of
Ihe uli-uggie, receiving in bis body at lue liienicjjrable
battle of Bandy\vine a bullet, which be. carritd to
bis grave, every member of the company of which
be WHS .Captain, except himself and one other, Lav-
ing bceu killed ou that day. ... .

2d. lie is a son of one of tbe patriot heroes of
the Wurbf 1812, who distinguished himself fit ihe
battle of Craney Island, for which ihe appreciation
of (he people" of Virginia was evidenced, by-their
Legislature, making a. presentation of a sword, as
well as passing a resolution of thanks. 3d. lie,
hiuif-elf, has in every contest,• in which bis country
lias been engaged with a. foreign lou, bueh on tue
side of his country.

• Ia -1346 when tlie-war with Mexico broke out, it
is wvli' known thai be contributed his lime, labor,
money, aud ttileuls, to- equip aud raise a cuinpauy
of .volunteers in the county of Berkeley, which was
organized and i-ontinued to serve to tiie end of the
war. He not ocly, Oy speeches and otherwise, did
much, to encourage ^citiieas to volunteer, to vi^idi-
caie the bonor of Ih'eit country^' but he promised
them in .tbe-event sftii's.failure of Congress to
grant them Bouuly land, tb'at .hfe would give to
each'soldier who enlisted to form a c'ompany from
that "county, 150 acres of land ia the Stale .of Teaafc
He went farther than lhisrby prouitsingpbat if a'ay
iu'an besitated to volunteer because Of loose who
were dependent upon' him -for support, that they
should not want'for the necessaries of life, whilst
their husbands and fathers were periling ibeir lives,
in tbe. 'defence of .iaeir Country. ;How many of
those who-ire now Seeking to crush Mr. Faulkner,
by.defeatibj; Jiiul fpf.fi-eleclion-, tb t!ie Seat in the
National wgislat'U're; which he has 'occupied for
the last four years, with so much credit to himself
and his constituency, trerB Ihen" giving aid and
comfort to the'bnet&y, b> snsttiirithg those men in
"Congress, who nol Only fefdsed fbr a time, lo grant
ihe means 10 purchase fb'dd ro kftBp the American
suldiers from starving; but were inciting the Mexi-
cans to we'leome tteni wilh bloody hanas und hos-
pitable grdrbet .' .
_.4tb ' , He h.iS .Mvvays bean ad uhreteniing oppo-
nEUt of l-!ip infamous Homestead bill ; a bill calcu-
lated to'stimulate an excess of immigration, by
profligately giving away the public land, which is
common property of the American people. The
Know Nothings felicitate themselves upon having
wrongbt.sucira change, io public sentiment, and in-
fused'sucli a fear of their ivrath'into Congress, as to
produce tbe defeat of the Homestead bill, wilhout
rememberipg that iir. Pjiulkner was found strug-
glitig to kill it, long before they professed to-exist,
and continued his efforts, until it was finally de-
feated. 5tb. He was prominent in his exertions to
hav.e passed that great American measure, which
wet the approval of the last Congress, giving to t}ft
velermi soldiers of Ihe War of 1812, and other, yifrs
since th» Revolution, 160 acres of land, thus sstab-
lishing their claims upon tbe gratitude, of their
Country, and the appreciation by Congress,.of thejr

-patriotic• services^ renderea to. th'eir Cdtin'try, iii
times of real danger and difficulty. .y •« •<- . ••:,-.--,.;.

Bth.^Be basldiscbarged his duty as a Eepresenta-
^tive^n'Congress, both to the Nation and liU District,
'in,an unesci-ptiunable manner. No poor man has been
without a friend-iii Congress.sincebehas been there,
and UQ.constituent who has bad .business in Wash-
ii]gtp<J, bus bad it unattended to cs long as he hHs
bfeeii a. uieniber of Congress, . 1 = ; ; . . : : ; - . ; > • .
. .L'astiy,, |ss tq qur own. im'mediate Iftcal iiiterestsi
b'ow.can we eipress.sufBcjently our. appreciation of
his serfices.' :.Ha has succeeded in bringinjj the Pub-
lic property Here, into market, and instead of being,
as heretofore, dependent, lessees, we )}ave become lh«

'owners of our ow(i homesteads, upon advantageous
terms; he has obtained.rjoi;! th'e.Governmeut.for us,
lots ujK>9 wjiichjoiuild .Qburches;for divine wor-
ship/schools in,wjjkh loedncaieoiir children, and
cem6le,ries as restingplaces for our dead: be has bad
adjusted.an4.i4s3 to us, juat claims upon tliegovern-
ment, t9.4wbich we hwd in vain called its atlention,
during ihe last sixteen, years. Aboye all things he-
has broken dojfltn tb'e Military System, a despotism
which .hud. for fourteen years paralized the -energies,
subdued the spirit,'and sought to control tbe:polit-
luiil action of our citizens, by substituting a civil SUT
perinteudency, in the person of a Mechanic, reared
in our own workshops, who, whilst he doss fnlljus-
lice to the interests of.the Government, exhlbils to
his brother mechanics the sympathy and fettling of
a man. ,', .•.-.•• ;:- *• • ,-.

Tit is is tbe man;—a native-bora, son of our own1

Disi riet, and of our own Sidle, that we are ordered
by this secret nod irresponsible cabal, falsely -called
American party, to prostrate, by our. .suffrages,,to
banish from our confidence, and to drive from tbe
public councils. If we could participate in such'an
act pf criminal ingratifade,.we, should Richly .merit, »
w,batwe w.9uId.,Bnque3tiuriab!y receive: The fcxe-
cnitio.n of all honest rnen.'

For tness reason^,-we faaVe dissoTved our connec-
tion, and withdrawn from the association, and shall
iu true freedom of American citizens, cast our voi*s
according to the our consciences and judgments.'
Jobs-tz. Wilson,. A. G. Shewbridge,.
fteo. "Wl Bugan, -Abraham "Marlatt,
Wn:. D. Copeland James Sliewbridg*,
Frank P. Mauzy, ' Robert Price,
S.'F.' Merrick,* '. , Beuben.Stip^.
f^eb. N. Smallwood, ".toward jJ'.-.Bel̂ '
Jacob F. Sponceiler,'* JLevvRpd'erick
Ot bo Hewitt,!* . AVm"; Shaefler,
Job* Duke, JohiiF. Price,'. .
Gfto. W. Cox, - Jesse W.; Griiiqes! ,
JatiieB P. Bugle, John El'Cbipma'n,
.tebo. W. Ir'ic, ; 'Lewi's Kyrtr, '
Jacob lr'. Bell', Juait'd A. J.'

James Mills,
Win. Hewitt,
Henry Nunuemaker,- •
Johu J. Laley,
James N. Stnallwood,
George Ott,"
'Reuben Baylisy.
Win. T. Lei;nor,
George Kooncej
Jolta W^.Wefab,

Wm. Grabani,
"\Vm..E. Andtrson,*
Thomas C. Laaderkia*
A. J. Hobbs,
T. S.Duko,*'-' .
Harrison L. Clowe,
M. E. Price,
John 0. Kobbs, .
Henry Baruhart,
Williara Lon j.
..Billaiin.-

• ; And 40 others whose nanei will b« produced if
rsndered necrssary. "•••..'•

Those marked with a • are 'VTnigs.

. " THE .CRY IS STILL THEY COilET!''

. Vfei copy from the Winchester Virginian, the fol-
lowing notice of withdrawal;. The trap Ls leakiag
ia old Frederick;, feeail the" ciid..

The following document tells its own story:
We, the undersigned, members of No. 16. \Vin-

ches^er, Virginia, baTiiijj determined to withdraw
frpin-oii^icdnncction with your Co&ucil, and, desir-
Sag to comply with the Rules of tha Ccancib h^ce-
by renounce our connection 'with the Order, and
desire our names struck from the list of;membersj
and hope that, as we have complied with all the
Rules for withdrawing, our petition will be at once
acted upon, as we no longer consider aurselvts

* BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, CABDS,
BLANKS, CHECKS, HANDHILLS, LAJBEMr

SX2CCTBD WITH SSATSSaS AXO 0X07AICH AX flO(

OFFICE QF'SPISTi' 0?

&-A supply of Ma^iitratea', Shvrit&'.aurf Conataoij
BLANKS— Deed* of Bar^aia aaj Sale aud Doedj o
Trust — Negotiable <uid ^ruitiitfiory ^iote>, ̂ .c., &.c .
aiwiiya on

diately afterwards. Xichulas repaired tb"tlwf- Senata
Palace to take tKe'Oitta of allegiance to his brother
Constantino. The. Suta Ctiancil replied by:
ing to sealed packeU-depdiitcJ by Alsxandi
the Senate to jse opeuaJ arier bis de.'tti. The y—^.
w«3 found to be-the-redl)»naut3n uf Coustantfne, 4d-
dresded to A'esauder, alette.- Jf Alexaader asseittinir
thereto, auau Jiczuc ,.-.j^ ^i'vS'tis throusto KfcL-

NicboloS wis itea 'ic-.-hed to-a seat at the ,
Coucc.l, butaeStiswei-ed La-naif nujftjibjl tosit-t!
a» lie w^3 Hjt ii njeiubor" of ihe CjuEvil, but hs

Wit. H. BKOW.I,
member&i

CONRAD KHEBUER,
JOHH W. TEWAL^
Easy TsttoRf .
SAM'L. Fo&ssr, . JOHS J« FtETCHEB,
JiitEa E. Baow», . WILLMU LIUET,

C. W. DiTLETi ,
' This card of withdrawal was presented at tha

session-of Saturday last; Others are being prepn-
red for next Saturday's meeting, one of. which has
already. TWENTY names attached I And these are
the secessions of a single i( Council." We are told
that other places, in this countr, and in Clarke, can
tell a similar tale. We trust that not only will ev-
ery democrat who hns been inveigled into the gull-
trap, retrieve bis false step, in as prompt, open, and
manly a manner as those here named: but that
many whigs, who prefer honorably yielding their
opinions to the fiat of proof and experience to join-
ing in.a low conspiracy '"ir the spoils, will imitate
th'«ir czamp'-J.

:i! the, iieiuoyal of Judge Loring.
.' When tha Constitution of Virginia was under
discussion .before, tfe .celebrated Convention' of
1329-30, Chief .Jnstks.Jfarshall observed that a de-
pendant judiciary w'da Ihe greatest curse; which
Heaven could inflict on a suffering people. And
what, we ask, is the independence of a ijud^e?
The celebrated :,Goyernorv Qiles, .one of., the most
powerftil;fisbat'ei-s of .t.iu .Senat's. ef the United
States, thus answered the question: "It is neither
more nor less than this—Khat, when he' pronounces
judgment, he shall do it with the certainty .that ho
can neither gain nor lose by his decision." •'•Tl:b
people of England—from whom we have caught ia
a great degree the spirit aud tone of our inatitu-
tioua—wtre careful, as a fundamental principle, to
make tbe judges independent; a principle whic;b
has been introduced in all our constitutions. :Tbe
Legislature of "Massachusetts seea>,.beQt .on jerers-
ing this just rule, and makicg-ths judiciary subser-
vient and dependant. They seek to punish Judge
Loring for his decision in the case of Burns, aud so-
make him "loose by his decision." It is not pre-
tended that the decision was wilful or corrupt, or
in any way contrary to what the law and .Constitu-
tion of tbe United States required. It was, howev-
er, against tue spirit, such is alleged, of acts of
Massachusetts legislation, which improperly at,-

obeying " tbe Constitution of tha United States aua
the'liiws passed in pursuance thereof," which Judge
Loring had sworn lo support. But this is not the
worst.feature of the case. Judga Loriug was a
Slale Judge, and a Dniled Slates Commissioner. Iu
Ihejjecision of the MSB ir^question, he acted in the
laltar capacity.. The LegislalliH!, boAvefer, i; about
to remove him in his former capacity, under that
clause of the Constitution which authorizes his cou-
tiuuu.Tce iu ofSce until his rij_<*it is forfeited by mia-
bebaviour. The example—if-the breath of faction
shall thus poison the fountains of justice—will La
fraught with, the deepest mischiefs, for it involves
Hie destruction of judicial independence, and is at
the same lime a practical nullification of tbe laws
and Constitution of Ihe United SUUs.
; Until the famous.Kentucky caae. when a whole
Court was legislated out of office, no violations of
lue independence of the judiciary has been perpet
trated either iu England or Ihe, Uniled States!
That solitary case received for many years the just
reprobation of.all .boucjt pepple out of Kentucky,
wha.did not jxirt£ke.er>he .excitement which, was
manifested wittlc her limits. It* ihe remorseless,
unrelenting, inexorable cry with which Judge Lor?
ing is now pursued by ihe famitics trho have risen
to power .in iiassachusetls, shall be followed by hi*
removal, the act will be.i dark stain Upon her fair
fume, which years; cannot obliterate. The Aboli-
tionists of the North think th'sy. owe their present
hold oa power to the fugitive slave law, and the
repeal,of the Missouri Compromise. Frederick
Douglass lately offered up his thanks at a public
meeting .for the. passage of these two measures.
But the fact lhat they signalize tbeir success by
measures of a revolutionary and dangerous charac^-
ter, taken immediately after Iheir elevation to,pow-
er—measures which strike a blow at t'le most sa-
cred principles known to ihe English and to the
American Constitutions, ought to warn rh'a people
of the United Slates to beware ot longer support^
ing them, Fanatical principles, leading to coufu-
Sion and anarchy, are prevailing in every quarter
in which Abolitionism is triumphant. All the great
duties.of Government are made subservient to the
one. id^a of abolishing slavery—RS if the short-
sighted teen who would immediately accomplish
this object, cculd at once substitute for tbe.mild" aud
efficient government of slavery, any other which
would make the slave a useful laboret for himsslfor
ihe community, or could prevent the untold and
wide spread mischiefs, to bond and free, to citizens
of the United States, and of the world at large,
which would flow from immediate freedom. Capi-
tal and labor, in tbe slave States, are'now mutually
dependant and harmonious. Immediatism would
produce separation and conflict. A superior and
an inferior race are now working together for mu-
tual .advantage, under more auspicious, circum-
stances than are known to tbe uegro in any other
condition in which be is placed in any portion of
tbe globe. Abolitionism would produce a -War of
races, aud tbe extinction of the one for whose pre-
tended advantage it ia iuvoked,- with, great injury, to
tbe other. .But yet, to accomplish BO dangerqns a
purpose, every olher valuable, principle, of Ajnsrican
freedom—^whether it reiale to the irfdepeiaence of
the judges or .the sopfemacy of the Constitution—

• must bei broken down and destroyed. Bounds
ought to be quickly set to Ihe further progress .of
ibis folly, and leave th'e remedy for slavery to ih?
sure Worker—time.—[Journal of Commerce.

• • Sketch ot, the Life uf the Czar:
The New York Courier, which doubts the report

of the death of the Emperor, gives an interesting
sketch of his life, from which we quote: :.'_. ,,,. t ,
." The youth of.NicboIas was what may .be said to

be moral. • In the gallant Cbtrrt of bis ,.brother, the
Emperor Alexander, he appears lo have kept him-
self marvellously free from intrigues, and to have
concentrated all.bis pleasures oil military, exercises
and amusements. .In 1814 Nicholas left tb'e Court of
his brother for a.Ipur. abroad. ..He.visited France,
Germany,. England, ar:d various oiher countries,
aud returned home early in. 1817. . .-
M.".0nthe 13tn of July, 1817, being then liardly
tw.eiity'One years of age, he married .Maria Charlo'te
eldest daughter of the late King ot Prussia. The
bride was about two years younger than the
bridegroom.. Tbe marriage was solemnized at. St.
Petersbnrgb, and the bride,,in accordance with Bus-
sian law, although she came of a Protestant family
adopted the Greek religion, arid with it the Chris-
tian names of Alexandra Feodororena. The mar-
riage is said to have been one of love on both Bides,
although there was, doubtless, political expediency
mingled with it. There was a general similarity be-
tween them not only ia tha majesty of figure, but
also of mi ad and character.
't At the time of this.marriage, Nicholas.held the

military rank of. head-, inspector oif,.. engineeri
to the service of bis brother, the. Emperor,. bu* be
was not admitted to the council, table, when politi-
cal and diplomatic questions, were discussed, and
his sphere of operation, .was to mere garrison service.
Nicholas felt his subordinate position, and lived wittt
bis wife retired from the Court, a. domestic man, de-
riving, bis happiness in .performing the part, of ai
husband and father in such a manner ibat tiie exam-
pie- of himself and wife has been- cited as a model
of domestic bliss. His eldest son, Afcxa^lerNicote-
witchj.was, born oap-yearafter bis marriages In 1819'
followed the birth of His second child, the Grand
ptuchess Maria; in1832 that of the Grand Duchess
Otga. . o f . - . . .

" Alexander died December 1, 1325: The sews
arrived at tb» winter palace, where the imperial fam-
ily were assembled in the chape! to render thanks
for the messages received the previous day, announc-
ing the convalesence of the C'zar. It was Nicholas
who received the-fata) news, he only of the three,
brotbere then being resident in St. Petersbnrgb, H
was supposed by the Russian people, that the Grand
Pake Constantine, the. next broth's* ia. age to Al-
ftirfntrer, (thelattei1 having died1 wiinont a'ny direct
freir.J would" succeed to the tnrt>H». But Constan-
tine;bad some.years previously, .resigned; h^s claim
in favor of Nicholas, the fact being only known to
tho Empress-mother;

" Befowf.tbft'riews of AlexandeFs deafb was brnit-
etfiiithe streets' of Su Petersburgti, Nicholas obtain-
ed a brief interview, with .the .EmpressMnother^-

at tbe interview ia nut knovn'.' La'mc-

pala
about tj ule the o '̂.ls ofaile^Latioe to him, -,T
rettised to receive it uui i l bia rivior broker k.J ji.,-
nifieJ to him L^i detenniaailua ta;r«sigu.

u A-fiur a la^e of tburii.ea da} J; duri;r£ which aii
tha official acU of Guvcrnriieat ircrs per^r-us.! ;.:
the tftme of tLe Eniperur' Coastkiiii^;, Niohol^j^u^
ctired the ntws uf hU brother's refusal of ihe thrua^,
and on the 21th uf December, 182S, he foraidljK in-
cepted the Goveriiuisnf. He fistd however, Eeceiii-
ber 1st, the Jay oa -which Alararftler died,'artLj
comueacenient 'if his reign. A conspiracy *as'ttd
first greeting which Niciiolas received at -•rt&frv*r/
moment he sealed biinacif on thu throne, and5-tLa
promptness, darinc, aad energy rrhh which Leaiftf
and quelled it, sfiadowed forth tLu lietermihed-'chlu''
acten" winch ha has since tshibiitj. We ac*a noi.
report tb*1 details—a portion of tLe.anay revolt*d,
and refused allegiance. Nicholas used mild meas-
ures at.first; bnt whea they \i«re found to WoF-ao
avail, a few shots of caunou dfi tha rtst; aiwt'tBro'w-
ing down their arms, the rebellions wrhohad sorrif eil
the fite, :.b«ggeci for' iuer«ar: -.Seiie 6f the leaders
were hung, some sent lo-aiberia, whila Ihe guui»h«
ment of ji few were of* li«lit?r character.

_ " From that day forward, Nicholas, Czar of-Rbssiaj
haS bago. firmly sealed oa his throne. How he'-fcaj
governed, feow-le has isaproTed oa the absolute sov-
ereigntr of his • breuect-iaors, until now, more tliaa
eyer, all its.people are bat oaa mightv piece of hu-
man machitterv," Rioted: and coutrolicd by bis will
alone, we need" act here reiatc. :.;
t "la- personal appearanc^;- Nicholas- ia said .to
hare been tbe bandsocsst KS2 in Europe—tail, com-
fijauding;, with perfect cutiir.e of furra—physirally a
fitting moanment to mark the fcistory of the presen:
a-:e. A broad chesf, a f«u;e In woicfi. severity and
coQscioEsa&ss of majesty were the ptedominant cbar-
acteristicJ, a raonth rf^ular^y chiseled, sometioiej
beiminj mildly, bit .never smilirijr, ay«3 :wnich
glared terribly in angers but were caiin and: mild
when the soul was unruffled-) s.uch was the ptgrsfcai

• man Nicholas of Russia.. Bzsiiiea his eldest son Al-
es.Huder, and the two daugutera vfy.have- mentioned,
he leaves another SOD, the Grand Dukj: Constaatin*.
his probable successor, as, his eldest son, Alexaader^
was born tcfvire Ls iotc^dcl ilw ihrcae." • ^ s :

[Proia the Rochester D^i
A Tale of Mystery and Horror.

About five o'clock ywlerda.r (Monday). afternoon.
tho.city^'iw electrified by tiie report that ibe body of
Srnuia, Moore had been found. Aa ihe report surest!,
crowds of people quickly galiiered, and in fifteen
minutes oue or uvo tlioustuld were in and about t i ie
court-house, into which die dead body uf ike f&u&i*
ha<i just been woveyed.
<. -I.i vv;as; soon »cert!\in'ed that the body had bwu
seen. b". tiie friends of Etaina M oore, who recognized i t

.as her bady...da .eainiug admission to ihe City 'Ball,
we found ;lhe body, in charge ofes-Jlayor Stillweii,

• cfllcera Goadrich~.aa5t Markley, Alderman Parsou.-,
and several olhersr.1 .ConstauieDougjaa qame in, and
at onee satisfied all present that there- was no tiou'>t
as to the identity of tbe body. The. -dress was -4*n«
laiue, such as had often been described; ihttsaiua
bonnet, gaiters, gloves ear-riuifs. ioi.

While we were1 present an eiforl was made to as-
certain- .whether her . gold watch was missing,
but owing to the situation of tbe body tbe mailer
was postponed. Tiie itricg by which shu cucried ic
was around her nSck. .. . • •

T2e clothes werst rotten, but nearly perfect,-ftnd- so
far as we observed, nothing iudicated how she -had
come lo her fale Subsequent examination may re-
veal souiethins' that will afford a cine to thepivstej-v.

The body .was found in the fiume which passes be-
tween the oM city mills anji tha Phoenix buildings,
and exactly ia iherearof the east end of the latter. —
The water bad risen rnpiuly, ami was again t'alHnijj
but lha boiling inotiun iu the- flume brought j ra
body into view: 'I'here was qniie a large hole ia
the ice, ami it is alleged that some hoys who wera
amusing ihemstlves 011 the flume made this d scovery,
and il was aisoseen about the same time by ilr. C.
B. Robinsuu, v.iio occuaits a Cucui in ihu Phcettix
Lnil(iin?s.

Mr. Robinson, T. T. Morse, and oihers, who' ara
engaged aooul the p] nee. ossu'-e us that tor four or
sis weeks 'pasr, while the opening in tbe ice waa
small, they had observed soaieiliiusr in the wafer,
but. supposed it to he the fiead body of sotne anifflai,
and HS such things are "very freqiien'Jv- wen there,
no altenliem WMS paid te the mart'e.r. Tn* bod*--Bi)d
become so light as 10 uoi't. o;- it wotilii fame h>ea
drn^-n nbrier, and perhaps passed out into the rhfer,
or theclotbes may have been; frozen to the ice.
: The upper raw, rrora which thia.fiame is supplied,
is al'out the only "idace that wos not ihorenshlv
searched. la/it faii, irotne<;ate! 7 ar'irr tne disappear-
ance1. Attentio'4 was . Rlmost exclusively. directed
north of Main slrtet bridge, because Miss HOOCB was

. last s'sen on Main street, and on account of' the pre*
yaient Impression that .Ihe scmiins ca Koi-ih-strt-ct
procseded from the rn.is.stns woman. It u.ow tur-3
but. lhat the screams procet-ded fromsouie other ver-
son — perhaps from souie oae v. ho designed tCe.oL/
lo mislead.
. Miss Moore disappeared on ihe ni^ht of November
14th. She hii3 Ihereiore beea missing tour months

.and five days. Appearances indicate that she has
been all the time mHer water. Bnt the manner
and means of her death are as great a mystery aa
ever. Contr'ary to o.ur first impression and infor-
mation, it appears that there is co rack in the -race
to prevent anything from floating from, the river into
ll5e race. But the long time tiie body has been- seer?
from ihe Phoenix Buildings, leads to tbe irnpressiori
llial il mnst have been put there in the first instance.
At the same time of the disappearance. tHe water
was rather luw, acd bus rcniuiueil so until witiiiu a
short time.
. l-appears from the testimony- of the phystliflfciii
that the deceased was enceinte, and hud been so for
six or seven rnoa:&3. This, together with refusal to
marry on the part of whoever betrayed her {which
may be supposed ) will( be considered as affording a
reason for self-dsdtruct'on. , .: . ;• . > ,. .

Mr. WblttocR, :to whom she was .engaged tb bo
married, Iia» been lak.enjnto custody.
..Tl:.e democrat also publishes tbe results of th& co»o-
ner'a inquest, but these we qmit. nojiew fact
coioe ionu- i3ut--the evidence of i£r. Wbitiock, its
girl's lover, v.'er 9-.ibjdin : •» . ,

-
.

William Whitlock, s-^n|n — Engaged at. *<
Bachrnah's, lailors; knew Knima Moore in her lifetime ;
Bnw her ihe same afternoon of her dUnppearainee in
the stor.e where.,1 s'pp, hetwepn four and five o'clock ;
can't tell : which w> ?he .waigoinif ; jvas ,e.ne»j{ed
in the back part of thes'orVjrt Use time; conversed
with her a very lirtie; was not therf over five min-
utes : had a small parrel o'f some kind ; did not meiir
lion 'being at Mr. Henderson's or of sroing after work;
as I recollect; did. not nonce whi-h way she- went;
she spoke of work she had for \ Y o l f r ' < f e Bachman ;
said she conld not get it as sonn as expected ; can't
stale exactly what was said : was no other conversa-
tion lhat I remember; that was the last rcmversatfon.
Jl>at 1 had -(rubber; have-seen it>e bo4y i.. w» ujat
certain that it is the body of Miss Moore; hu-itllen
her wear such a bonnet: a tooth in front was decivr-
ed ; these sfa tb>. only points on which { can recog-
nize her; have known her frKr{bnrv,eaRi next mpntb;
though I was well acquainted Tfriti her; hava seen
her port monnnie; this here resembles here very
much ; don't know that I evsr saw tire ear-rings be-
fore: ttrmk hers were .of a different shape; the cuff
pin is litre-. tiie one «He wore; have .«een^- her wear
two different pairs of ear-rinprs ; have never befor*
seen the meraorandnnvhere shown ; hnve seen fha
receipt before .in Miss Moore's possession.;, caa'j tell
just when,;, sbe cot it from Mr. Oranr, I think sha
said; did not deliver it to her. nor nne like'it; saw
her at Mr. Whi'ney's the Sniiday evening before; sh*
was missintr; h'id not seen her" between that tuni
and the Hth November ; was with her fr^ftr fivs
or six till eight or nine that rrening-; hnva noi from
the time of her disappearance until now. heard an»
int:^fation as to whtfre she wiw ; ba»e heew in tbs
habit of visiting her at^Wr. Iff .Winer's tbi; the- last
three years, once a .wvlc tjr pnc.e in "two .^eeks; dr>
not ''recognize tbS bbiy as cera by lookiag at tfca
face. .. ... . • -' . ; !-. •-

ItwRsthoughl prcper to detain ITr. Whitloek ia
cuslody. ..... . _ , ;

The jury, withont ronrlnding a verfic^adjourneil
.till nine o'clock this morning-. . ,; . s

, .The body was laken care of b'j the relatives, sad
placed in the dead-house;

The Use" of Snails.
_ In tiie produces of France where the vine fa en!-

tivnted, snails of large size- abound. They are gath-
ered by th» peasants, ps: in small pens for a fr»
days, salt water throwr; oa them, to cause tbemit^
discharge whatever their stoniarh mny containr— (
then boiled, taTtMi out of the shell, and eaten w&h'
a sauce j they are considered a luxury b/ the vint
dressers.

Cataract on tKe pye- is cnred ^y- applying a
clear water taken from the live snail,, .
wbat mightr be termed the tai? of t!>e saijj snail
a pin. This application- hns the effect ^M sating Wf
the suhstanci tbif grows over the sigirt «f the eye.
A relative of mine was _thus" cured -the sight IMS
totally eclipsed of one ey.e; by applying this water
two or three times a day, for some time, say two or
ihree months; the sight was restored, and remained
good. Thi* was prescribed b.".a'phvsirian a? a last
resort. — [Carretpondence of Scientific jj

.... An inkeeper ofis^rved a pestilion with on«
jpur, and inquired the reason: a What would b«
|a«.useof a second?" said the postilion'.' "Ifonft
side of the horse gus, tbe oth?r can't stand stUL*.

---- Tbo'i who think *bat mone^ wfjj - o ivr-
thiug. mkr bc.suiPT'.-ui jf doi; — anything

V - ' • ;



•6iic t»f ftre 'Baric. Spots ~oT"tona6n.s

-TV T>.H) v iiruK.'ln alluding to tlie lower part of
Ft. Clement's l*o* as a "London fever liole,-' thus

the abode of men and woman of "merry

-
*A track through "tbe licart of ft Black Forest, or

* pans through the bowels of a mountain in Arabia
Tetrca, could not be more close and dreary. Toil
tr.ig'.it walk here in a pond stiff hurricane, and
hardly kuow it ; a- summer shower might pass and
leave you dry. Von are in the region of perpetual
shadow, and tbe women and children who sit and
•pniwl japon the door steps, arc scarcely less in-doors
than languished in their dark and fetid room ; and
no -wonder, for according to actual measurement,
the conrtt vary iu breadth from six to twelve feet.
Here are the holes in which, our human fellow-
craatures swarm like vermin! According to a re-
port, published in tbe Daily -News of May 1st, no
l«6i than fifty inmates were found 'to reside in one
of the boasts in Middle Suite's place, (formerly Lit-
tl« Shire lane;) aud in Shipyard many of the houses
are built back to back, entirely preventing thorough
ventilation. The gentleman who made the exami-
nation. states that water butts are kept in under-
ground cellars, the walls and flooring of which are
•onttnnally damp to tbe touch — and where the wa-
t«r, imbibing tbe filthy exhalation of the place, ac-
quires a dreadful odor ; that the ceilings of some of
these cellars are Actually below the level of the
roadways, ao that the inhabitants are obliged to
burn caudlM through the whole day,:with tbe ex-
ception of a few bonrsi -and that terrier-flogs are
kept in many of the houses as a protection -agninsl
rati. Yet, out of these hideous tenements consider-
able 101113 of money are drawn every year, by let-
ting and . sub-letting. Hideous women, foul and
ilttternly, loll out of windows, orlean against door
pof U, overcome with terrible lassitude and indo-
Uuce, which cannot foil to arise from the infiuencef
bf which they are surrounded ; not impudent and
brawn, but oppressed with the hopeless burden of
tbeir-lirei. The children, sullen, dirty and fierce —
yooag tigers, without beauty or their health— play
or fght in the roadways am'iQst the cabbage stalks,
potato peelings, oyster "shells, and standing puddles.
Men an very seldom seem. And over the young
and old, tower the melancholy house fronts, diut-
tsnjj out the sky and the bree*?, aud black and sat-
urated with the pestilent vapors which are rising
auseen around them, aud

•" Hang- their poisons in the sick air."

Extraordinary Death from Hydrophobia-
Mr. A, Rodgers, of Franklin, Ohio, died of hydro-

phobia last week. It appears he was bit by a mad
dog some thirty years ago, from the effects of which
he recovered, although at irregular intervals he felt
a peculiar and unpleasant sensation. Being a man
of powerful physical frame, weighing near two hun-
dred pounds, it is probable that the strength of his
constitution kept the effects of the virus in his sys-
tem subdued. On the 15th of January, however, a
a small half starved dog bitbim on the hand, when
he instantly remarked to his' wife that he never felt
«uch a pain. It seemed ..to thrill his system like an
•Itctric *bock. Nothing further, however, occurred
at that time beyond a very severe headache aud a
alight *ervoas fever. The Dayton Gazette says:

The some dog was known to have bitten several
hogF, but not until the hops lit-cflme rabid, -winch
•was several weeks after, was the. dog supposed to
hare been mad. When Mr. Rodgers became acquaint-
ed with these facts lie at once felt that, under" his pe-
culiar situation with the virus of a former bite in
his system, his case was a hopeless one, and im-
nediately set about closing up his business, and
nade hU will, communicating his apprehensions to
no person, not even his family. He enjoyed unusual
heaKfa up to Wednesday before his death, \vhf.n tbe
symptoms of hydrophobia began to mauiftst thera-
Mlvcs, causing him. however, no serious inconven-
ience until Friday morning, when on attempting to
wash his hands and face he found himself unable to
get his hands into the water.

lie ate but little breakfast, and iu a short time
•went to bed. About 12 o'clock Friday ni^ht he was
seized by a most fearful" spasm which lasted forsome
time: After the spasm passed off he l>ecame quite
<wlm. and conversed almost inces.-atr.lv. and assured
hii friends that he would not harm them in any way.
Hi* next spasm was on Saturday jnorniug,-and

>BW>re violent than the former. The last spasm seemed
to rack the sufferer with tlie most excruciating ago-
»? and WM dreadful in the extreme, even to witness.
Poring all his sufferings to the very moment of his
death be was conscious of his condition, perfectly ra-
tional in all respects/and seemed to take particular
care to harm no one during his raving fits, although
he was in no way secured, and in the same room
with his friends and attendants.

It is certainly contrary to usual experience that
tie virus should remain so. long in the system, and
give no more decided manifestations of its presence.
But the case, though a remarkable one, is by no
means an isolated one.

The Cuban Conspiracy.
The plot or complicity in which Messrs. Cadalzo

and Finelo have been tried at Havana, and senten-
ced to the garote, -was discovered by the informa-
tion of one Gonzalez, agent of the Cuban Junta,
^ho made frequent trips between the Island and the
United States, with letters and money. It has been
proved that the conspiracy commenced under' the
government of General Pezucla, and was provoked
by the abolition 'measures of that General. M.
Pinto alleges that he received the papers, found in
h« possession, at the hands of M. Castro, now of N.
York. The plan consisted in raising companies of
from twenty-five to thirty insurgents: under the
command of persons .possessing the confidence of
the Junta, and residing at Trinidad, Villar.lava,
Saudi Spiritus, Remedies, Consolaeion, &c. Each
chief of a band to have regular pay, bf about $100
per month; premiums were also olfered to volun-
teers. Already, the lists were' filled up, aud had
Ueen transmitted to the Cuban Junta—aud waited,
towards the 8th or 10th of February, the official
Irtter approving of the choice made for the com-
mencement of tlie movement. 4)

M. Pinto Rras President of the insurrectionary
Junta at Havana, aud what is singular, was on in-
timate terms with Gen. Concha; and while profes-
sing great friendship for him, and visiting bis Pal-
ace daily, was secrelly plotting treason. Amongst
tiie papers, -was found a Proclamation, written in
I'into's handwriting with pencil, iu which be an-
nounces "another 12th October"—making allusion
liy that date to the recent assassination of Bustane-
da. It i( almost established, that Pinto would pro-
Pose to a man named Rodriguez, to assassinate Gen.
Concha aud Mauzauo. hU first lieutenant. But
Pinto denies all this. He only admits that he had
an interview with Castro, remonstrating against
measures that led to tbe gradual abolition of slav-
ery in Cuba. But there \vas found ou him, in hia
oirn handwriting, notes relating to the arrange-
ment of troops in different parts of tbe Island.
Proof of the intended invasion exists also. The
points for a landing were Mantua, Xuevitas, Casil-
da, and a little bay near Santiago. Gen. Quitman
was to command. He was to coue with f o u r steam-
ers aad 3,000 men.—Philadelphia Sun.

The Invincible Mr. Floumoy.
Tbe worthy gentleman from Halifax, who has re-

cently been dug up for re-burial in M ly, by the
Knotr-yothing Convention at Winchester, has some
antecedents on the score of "invincibility," which
the * invisibles" would do well to read.

" In 183". Mr. T. S. Flonrnoy was a candidate for
the House of Delegates, and he got just 200 out of
upwards of 800 votes. This, in the emphatic lan-
pnage of our neighbor of the Whig, -was a large mi-
'nonty. In 1838, he made another experiment on
the favor of the people, with this result: Edmunds,
(Dem.) 553; Taylor, (Dem.) 534; Simms, (Whig,)
S10; Flournoy, (Whig.) 298! Defeated in his as-
piration* for the Legislature, Mr. Plournoy elevated
the object of bis aim, and made a strike for Con-
grps*: And this time not without success, for he
contrived to slip into office through an ugly chasm
in the Democratic part}-. He was elected by a ma-
jority of two votes! His constituents had no high
appreciation ot his ability in Congress, and they re-
j«Krted his application for "a continuance of their
iavpr.n In 1849, he was beaten by D,r. Averett by a
m*jority of 9 -votes. The itch, of office was upon

•him, and he was not content without another strug-
gle. Io 1851, Dr. Averett beat him again by a ma-
jority of about 300 votes. After this strolce, he set-
tled down quietly into obscflrity, from which he is
rescued for a short time, by the nomination of the
Know-Nothing party. And this is the invincible
Flournoy T—Richmond Enquirer.

Later from Havana—Pinto Garroted—
The Steamer El Dorado Again Exam-
ined by a Spanish "War Vessel.
N«w OIU.EANR. March 23.—The steamer Creteent

City has arrived from Havana \vith dates to tlw
14-th. Pinto was garroted on the 22d. He died
•with great fortitude.

The steamer El Dorado had bee'n again compelled
to heave-to off Cape Antony, and submit to au ex-
amination of her papers by a Spaubh war vessel.

Tbe fillibuster "excitement is subsiding, thoujrh the
Island everywhere U being placed iu a thorough
state of defence. French arrivals of troops from
Spain are daily looked for.

Tbe Czar's death produced a great actuation.
Biuinese matters were improving.

Burning of a .Prison.
XASHYILLE, Harch 29.—The State Penitentiary at

• <Ws place U in ruins. At 3 o'clock this morning a
Are originated in tbe cabinet department of tbe in-
stitution, and the fire spread so rapidly that in a
short time the entire portion of the building devoted
•io the different branches of tradevwas a mass of
fiatnes. Tbe east wing of the main building

. then caught, and it was so much 'damaged as to
render it useless. The cells were all thrown open
and the prisoners were conveyed to an enclosure

, isuide the walls. One convict named Conner was
smothered to death, but not one escaped from
the enclosure. All tlie tools and work in tbe va-

- riuus shops were destroyed. The loss is estimated
. at $160,000.

. Destructive Fire—Thirty-five Building*
Consumed.

A terrible confla&ition occurred at Sandersville,
Georgia, on Saturday list, which laid in ruins the
«mr>hou»e, the Georgian printing office, tbe Masonic
e>Bd' Odd Fellows' Hall, the county jail, the hot*l
and* number of stores and dwellings—in all thirty-
tv« "buildings—involv-iug a loss of $121,368, on
•which the Insurance was only $34,750. Among the
principal sufferers were Z. BrnnUey, $6,000; General
Wathere,$7,OuO; J. T Youngblood, $7,060; Brown 4
Webster, $8,000; Lazaroa & Newman, $3,000, and

' Cea. Jeroigaa $5,000. Many persons are entirelr
ruined,.*! out of 50 sufferers only 11 had? any insnr-

.ance. Tbe public property destroyed, -valued at
"" !.000, was not insured. Nearly all the county. $6*

i. . i-ousumCHl.

[From the London Examiner.]
Secret History of the Crimean Expedition

—A Suppressed Pamphlet.
A pamphlet with the "title " Do Ia Conduit? de la

'Guerre d'Orieat, Memoire addresae au Gouvernment
de 1'Empereur Napoleon III;, par un Officier Geiier*
al," has been printed at iPa-ris,. and suppressed by
order of the French government. It is'rnrabfed
that it had been-wfIften upon information furnished
by Prince Xappleen. It professes to give thehis-
tory of-the causes -of- tbe -war, and, above all, of the
•ipedition to the Crimea. Having obtained posses-
sion of a oopy pf this pamphlet, we subjoin an ab-
stract of its leading sentiments.

Tbe idea of the expedition is affirmed to have
originated at life beginning of July with theTrench
Kmperor, who drew out the plan with his own
hind, aud submitted it to the governments of Lon-
don and Vienna, both of which gave it their warm-
est approval Un its arrival at the allied camps,
Marshal St. Arnaud adopted it with enthnsiflSm.—
He propounded it to a Council of War, held at-Var-
na, on the-10th August, and gave it as -bis opinion
that, after defeating the Russians in a pitched -bat-
tle, the allies could march straight ou Sebaetopol
aud take it by a coup de main. " AU eyes werj 'di-
rected to Lord Englan, whose countenance "-had for
gome minutes worn an expression of incredulity.—
He objected that we were without information aa to
the Russian force, and the state of the place on .the
land side. The roaBs, rivers, nud natural obstacles
were equally unknown. He objected, above all,
that -we were deficient in eavalfy, and that the Rus-
sian horse were both numerous aad excellent. The
game was not equal."

Admiral llamolin enforced the views thus put
forth by the English commander-in-chief, and ad-
ded fresh objections, silch as the variableness of the
climate at that period of the year,.and the difficulty
of keeping up communication. by the sea during
tbe stormy season. Hereupon, after an expression
of opinion .from Gen. Canrobert, that Sebastopol
would infallibly fall into our bands after the ront of
:the Russian army, Lord Ruglun anquired: " What
if the place resists,«nd is-well fortified1?" Marshal
St.- Arnaud answered th:vt- they must then- have re-
co'nrse to a siege; and'that when the fortifications
on the -north were ttikeri,' we should necessarily be
master \>f the town. "If too strong for them, it
would be easy to:go to the south and commence a
regular siege with the assistance of the~fleets, which
would have a good anchorage at Dalaklava. In
the course of the discussion, he freely quoted the
authority of the French Emperor in support of his
arguments; and the-final result was, that Lord
Raglan, in spite of the objections he had offered,
joined St. Arnand, Canrobert and Bosquet, in Voting
for the expedition'! while Admiral HamelSn, Admiral
DnndM, the Dnke of Cambridge, and Prince Na-
poleon voted against it. . .:

The pamphlet; which is very unfavorable to Mar-
shal St. Arnaud, then proceeds to state that be was
ao ill on the.morning of the 20th, that the attack
•was arranged in. his presence by General Martim-
prey, the" chief of tbe staff, and that tbe sick man
oould onlv give his assent by a sign. The battle
•was fought; and when the allies continued their.
march after tbe victory, and arrived at the Belbeck,
ihej- found the mouth and left bank of the river de-
fended by batteries. Upon this,,Lord_ Raglan and
General Martimprey thought it dangerous to attempt
to carry thorn: and at a council of war, it wag de-
termined to march to the south. Marshal St. Ar^-
nsud continued, at tbi« period, to spsak of the as-
sault as a thing that could be easily accomplished,
after a bombardment of from 12 to 24 hours, but .he
sm too far eone to take an/ «al port in tn? rn>eas-
ures adopted, aud on the Jo th he Fe:!gn«l lug com-
maud.

" He summoned the Generals of Divisions and of
Brigade, and endeavored to make them a lost ad-
dress ; but his feebleness did not permit him to pro-
ceed. He made a final effort, and said he thought
'he should not be departing from tlie wishes of .the
Emperor, ia assigning the command to the General
who appeared to have been designated by the un-
animous voice of the army. ' I have selected Can-
robert,' he said, ' to replace me, pending the con-
firmation«of the appointment by His-Majesty;' The
JIarthal made a.sign with his hand to -General Mar-
timprey, who advanced to General Canrobert and
presented him with the paper \vlifch contained his
provisional commission. Instead of taking the pa-
per, General Canrobert drew from his pocket a" let-
ter bearing the arms of the Emperor. Marshal St,
Arnaud opened his eyes, but expressed no surprise."
His head fell back on his pillow, and he uttered
these words: ' It is well.' "

The pamphleteer does not scruple to give his
opinion upon the different courses which were open
to the allies:—"Could we," he nsks, "have taken
Sebastopol by a coup de main on the north, after
the battle of Alma? , Perhaps, at all events, it
should have been tried. Once arrived on the south,
«onld we reduce the plaee by a bombardment, make
a breach, and carry it. by assault ? That is mqre
doubtful. The position was changed to our disad-
vantage, and if we had carried the place, we could
not have held it The fort Sieverna on the North,
which commands the town, the harbor, and the
port, was armed with more than 300 heavy cannon,
and defended by a garrison of 3,00o men. As long
na that fort .is occupied by the enemy, the place—
when taken—is not tenable. The-commanders-in-
chief never appeared conscious .of the. existence of
ting obstacle. Neither in the journals of the siege,
tbeir reports, or their conversations, is there any
traee to be found of considerations which were the
anxiety of every body. Doubtless, they thought
themselves obliged to promise miracles to their re-
spective governments, as their governments thought
themselves obliged to promise miracles to the pub-
lic to coaceil the irreparable fault of the expedi-
tion."

The pamphlet continues the narrative dow.n to
the day after the battle of Inkermunn, when, the
French were inclined to take advantage of the de-
moralization of the Russians to attempt the assault
but Lord Raglan urged upon Gen. Canrobert tha1

the allied forces, and especially those of the English
were insufficient for the enterprise. There were
only, he said, two courses—to continue the siege, or
to re-embark. And the writer, or instigator of U»e
pamphlet, who bad all along been in favor of a
campaign on the Danube, would evidently have
preferred a retreat, in which he conld sea no dis
grace to the allied armies. Gen. Canrobert, as we!
as the English commander-in-chief, thought other
wiie. . • • •

[From the South Side Democrat.]
Letter from Hon. James A. Seddon.

Our renders cannot fail to experience a degree, a
least, of the pleasure with which we perused the sen
timcnts contained in the appended letter from th
high minded and chivalrous Sodden. As Jittle wil
they fail to catch some of the enthusiasm, the stern
devotion to right, and the proud purpose o
doing one's whole duty, which animates every sen
tence of tbe letter. We hope be may be able t
meet his fellow citizens of Petersburg ere the canvas
closes, as bis name and his words are a tower o
strength.

SAHOT -HiLi,, March 18lh, 1855.
Gentlemen:—Your letter of the 12th inst., tender

ing me an invitation to address the people of Peters
burg on the political topics of the day, has been for
warded to me at my residence in this county, • and
hasten to reply to it. Causes beyond raycontrol,(es-
pecially a bronchial affection, which in the opinio
of my medical advisers renders it unsafe for me jus
now'to speak in public,) compels me to decline you
invitat ion, but I cannot forbear from expressin
hastily, my appreciation of-the compliment impliec
and my regret at being denied the privilege of mon
appropriately evincing my respect for the pepple
your gallant city, and my anxiety to promo
among them in the present critical contest, the can
and principles of the Democratic party. That par
presents itself now, as ever heretofore, without mif
tery or charlatanry, with boldness and frankness
under leaders openly nominated by a majority, o
acknowledged gallantry, ability and reputatio
and with principles of States rights and constitutio
al limitations, of political freedom and religious to
erance, essential to the very'existence of our ins
unions and cherished and maintained until ident
fied with th« influence and thetonor of our nob
State. Arrayed against them are the combined fo
cesofa new "faction, suddenly and secretly enge
dered from that hot bed of I'tsms" the North, an
embodying iu two worst trails, selfishness and'fa
aticism. and > of our old Protean adversaries, t
Whigs, v/ho ,vainly imagining they only, "stoop
conquer," are first'degraded and 'then converted in
to bumble servitors and followers.

Surely, the course of neither of these strange au
iliaries, nor yet the^pectacle of such a "fusion" ca
commenud them to the approbation and. support o
a people as frank, intelligent and consistent on p
itical principles as those of Virginia. The sacril
of everything that constitutes a party, even to i
existence, for the paltry chance of a nominal trium
must disgust with tbe Whigs, almost as much as
narrow illiberalism and bigoted intolerance in pr
ciple and the anti-republican secrecy and odious m
chinery of private oaths and mysterious signal pr
tice with the Know Nothings, must outrage all
just sentiments and convictions of our people. -

The alliance and sympathies of their confedera
at the North, and tlie menacing results they have a
ready wrought in the spread of sectional fauatici
and tbe elevation of avowed Abolitionists) are c
tainly but .little calculated to commend them
Southern confidence, or to oust from its ascenda
here that tried Republican Party, which can al
boast to have retained any considerable portion
the North, true to tbe Constitution and the Union
Despite, therefore, of a fusion as strange as censu
ble and of all the new devices and practices adoptee
to bewilder and mislead, among which may be s
dally noted the alleged existence of secret regis
of countless voters, I entertain a sanguine con
dence that the coming election will administer
most salutary rebuke to the attempted in troduc
among us of'Northern isms, with all their narro
ness and intolerance, and. afford a renewed and
rious manifestation of the devotion of our peop]
freedom in politics and religion, and to the ti
honored principles of the democratic party.

Thanking'you for the kindness of your comm
tion, I remain, gentlemen,

Most devotedly yours.
JAMES A. SEDDO

Messrs. R. K. MEA.DE, THOS. WALLACE, JAMES
FRED JOXEB, Committee.

The Waries of the World.
The following statement will exhibit the exte

the naval forces of the different nations of the world
at the present time:

Great Britain .1Y,830 guns.
Prance 7,144 "
Russia - 5,896 "
Holland 2,319 "
United States 2,154 "
Spain ..- Y21 ^

Box. JOHH LSTCBER.— tin. the.list of name* of the
most' useful members of the last Congress, that of
the Hon. John Letcber stands among the reryUrst,
To those, vrhb do riot-rend very copious details of
Congressional legislation, much of the actiflh- of
their representatives 'is unknown. We consider it
our duty, therefore, to. say to nil such constituents
of Mr. Letcher, that they did a service ttf the whole
country when they sent, him to Congress, ;Watch>
ful, koen;- and 'firm, he has saved . tbe country and
tlie people a groat many thousands of dollars. . la
measures other .than of appropriation, he has been
a representative of the Old Virginia • School— true
as the needle to the pole. We trust his district will
endorse Him in the coming election by ia vbte'sucti
as his 'faithful service so euiiaeutly entitles him to.
— Alexandria Sentinel.

OCCCRRENCB.— As one of Mr. Wm.
"Whaley's line of omnibusses was comitig from
Washington, on Thursday night, between eight and
nine 'o'clock, the driver, Mr. Francis Wheadon,
(whose parents, we understand,, reside at Aldie,
Loudoun county, Va.,) a young man about 19 years
of age, accidentally fell from his seat, and -was in-
s'.antly killed. His neck was. broken, and his head
very much, injured.' His ' remains iyere brongfit to
town, and an inquest held over the body by' Jus-
tice English, acting as coroner, and a verdict Ten-
dered according to the above facts. Mr. W.beadon
•was a faithful driver, and his death is m'tfch lament-
ed by all- idio- knew Him. — J^exanArla- Gazttte. -"'

-Flits IK HENRICO CUDST^— The -dwelling-house
of John A. Ilutchinson, on the Plank* road, about 4
miles west of Richmond, accidentally took- fire on
Friday Mernoon, and 'burned .down. ' T-he amount
of Mr, H's. loss we have not learned, although we
have ao doubt it "is wnsiderable. Mr. H. is sheriff
of Hcnrico, -and received intelligence of ttie loss of
his house through a messenger despatched to that
city, where. Ue_>vas .attending to busine'ss at the
time. . ">>-,. , .

SCTCIDE.— The Salem Republican states that- a
young man by. tlie name of Jesse Bell, aged about
23 years, living in the lower part 'of Roanofce coun-
ty, committed suicide on Wedh'esday night, rthe fth
instant, about 15 minutes after the death of his mo-
ther. Mrs. .Nancy Bell,, by shooting himself with a
gun. Mr. B., we understand, was a steady and re-
spectable gentleman, and" was very much beloved by
those who knew him.

OLD AUGUSTA.— We have the most cheering" in-
telligence from the Democracy of Augusta county/
Thoroughly organized and animated with an admi-
rable spirit of enthusiasm, the -Democracy : of -.Au-
gusta contemplate a successful assault on Federal-
ism in the stronghold' of .its. power/ We observe
that Col. Barman and Mr." Skinner are addressing,
tbe people at the Various precincts, with the effect
which., we might anticipate from tfie well-knowu
ability of .these gentlemen. .We confidently .expect
to carry Augusta for tUe demecratic'ticket— -Rich-
mond Enquirer. •:''. • : • . . - . : • • . • •

EMIGEATIOH TO KASSLU. — The emigration to
sag from Ohio, Kentucky and Indiana, is said to be
very large. The Cincinnati Gazette remarks : . .

" We have seen nothing like.it in extent since the
rush to California that followed the discovery of
the gold mines. The general character of -the "em-
igrants, also, is of a Sigh order, as to intelligence
and means." . . . . . . . . '_ . ...... .

: GBEAT HAUL OF TROTJT.— A California. paper says:
— " The* water was drawn from the dam of Fosters
Mill, near Downieville,la3t week' when four or five
thousand trout were left on the ground, and nearly
the whole country -were bountifully supplied with
the delicious fish.

GHEAT RACE— We copy the following from the'
Louisville Courier of tbe 23d instant:

" Lexington's" match against * time" for a.stake of
$20,000, is to come off between the Island 15th of
April.- It is said that the bets are almost even on
the race, although there is a shade of difference in
favor of " time." Lexington, -it will be recollected,
won the palm in the great State Stake early in April
last, and lost it again on the 8th of the same month,
w,ben Lecorapte made the uuparallellad time against
which he is to run. ^ • ,

DISAGREEMENT BETWEEN FBANCK AKD EKQLAND. — .
A speck of disagreement had arisen between Napo-
leon and England. . Napoleon ' said the armies
should not act together if Roebuck's "committee of
the English Parliament proceeded. ". Lord Claren-
don went by express to Boulogne and set the matter
right.

In the mean time the committee proceeds with the
investigation, but it is thought that Parliament will
be dissolved to obviate the difficulty.

A NEWSPAPER is THE CRIMEA.— A printing press
For the army in the Crimea has been embarked on
board the Express steamer at Lyons. On it was to
be seen this inscription: -'Jinnee d'Orievt — Impri-
merie Imperiale." Two of the best compositors of
the Imperial printing establishment of Paris ac-
companied it.

WOJIAH'S EIGHTS IN ILLINOIS.— The following.reso-
lution was aaopted by the House of Representatives
of the Illinois Legislature :
, Resolved,. That a fine of $500 be hereafter imposed
on any lady who shall lecture in public in any part
of tbe State, without first putting on gentlemen's ap-
parel.

BUSIKESS AT ST. Louis.— On the 22d there were at
tbe levees in St. Louis, it is said, 58 steamboats load-
ing and unloading ; 240 drays in sight, and employ-
ed actively; 2,000 men engaged in active'work',-or
superintendence; 200,000 packages exposed to view
on the levee. This was only a glance at what was
visible at that hour. It was the hvurly average of
the day's business.

Tae PROSPECTS or PEACE. — The German and
French journals of New York — reviewing the. for-
eign news — expect no immediate peace. Mr. Gaillar-
det, who writes from well informed circles in Paris to
the Courier, thinks that the Czar's death removes a
great obstacle in the way of peace, but that the
liappy hour of peace is not so- near as tbe world
imagines..

LABGK SALE OP NEGROES. — The sale of Major 5a
thaniel Green's negroes took place in Warrenton,
, C, last week, and higher prices were paid for the

negroes than at any preceding sale we ever heard
of. Sixty-nine were sold at an average of more
than seven hundred dollars a piece, and among the
number were some thirty odd children. What-
ever m*y. be the character of the times elsewhere,
there certainly can be no complaint of the scarcity
of money in and about Warren county North Car-
olina. — Petersburg Intelligencer.

.... R«v. .John . Pierpont is tfr years of age, and
the Painraville Telegraph soys that. be- has within
the last fifty days, travelled 4,000 miles, delivered
20 lectures and preach 6 sermons.

United States Aruiy. -
The N. 0. Picayune states that the three compan-

ies of Texas Mounted Rangers who have been acting
•with the detachment of mounted Rifles of U. S. Army,
•will be mustered out of service about this time at
Fort Clarke— three months having .expired from the
date of their enlistment The same paper announced
before that the other three companies of Rangers,
who have been acting with the detachment of the
2d ; Dragoons U.S. A, under the command of Capt.
Patrick Calhonn, -would also be discharged about
the same time. In the latter expedition, one. of the
companies of the 2d Dragoons is under the .-com-
mand of our townsman, Lt. George H. Stuart, lately
appointed and promoted to one of the new cavalry
regiments. ._^] _ - • - • ' •

Death of Ex-Senator Archer.
"The Hon. William S. Archer expired at .his resi-

dence in Amelia county, Va^ on Wednesday morn-
ing, after a few hours' illness, having retired to
bed in good health on the previous night. Mr.
Archer had Just attained his 66th year. A large
portion of his life was spent in the public service. —
He had successively been a member of the State Leg-
islature, a representative in Congress from this dis- •
trict, and a member of the U. S. Senate from Virgin-
ia. In all these public stations he occupisd a distin-
guished .position. He was atriong ' those spokeh of
for "the next Presidency, on the "Know Nothing"
ticket ' _ _ . .

Extensive Sale of Property.
The Brady's Bend (Pa,). Iron Works have been

sold to a Boston Company for $490,000, there being
included" in the sale several thousand acres of land, ;
containing extensive ore rfhd coal beds, with ore and "
coal privilages on adjoining lands, four blast. furna-
ces, and large bar iron and railroad iron rolling
mill, about two hundred dwelling houses, ware
houses, hotel, &c; a stock of ore, coal, pig metal, mer-
chandize- and implements of trade, valued at $80,-
008, five thousand tqnsof finished railroad iron, to-
gether with Western Railroad Company bonds to
the amount of$100,000. _ ' . - . _

Honors to tlie Late Emperor of Russia.
: A letter from Berlin, Prussia, says :— " The death

of Nicholas has made a profound impression on the
court of Berlin, end particularly on the king, who ia
reported to have been for some time in a stole bord-
ering on frenzy. Unusual honors are paid to the
memory of the deceased, nil the theatres are closed,
and the whole Prussian army is put in mourning.
Quite a mob of princes and princesses are passing
through this city for St Petersburg, to express their
sympathy with the bereaved family, and to be pr«s-
ent at the funeral, which it ia expected, will soon bt
followed by that of the Empress, who has been for
years in a most delicate ' state of health, and Will
probably not long survive her husband."

' The Treason at . Sebastopol.
The French officer at SebastopolL who is said to

have been in treasonable correspodence with the
Russians, Is bejieved to be Gen. Forey. That officer
has returned to France, but thelxmdon Times as-
cribes bis return to allegations affecting his char-
acter for bravery. Gen. Foroy is charged with cow-
ardice in not maintaining an advance gained; by
the French troope, when, at the battle oflnkerman,
they repulsed a sortie ana followed the Russians into
the town of Sebastopol.

Slave Excitement in Cincinnati.
' CINCINNATI, March 2&. — A oolorcd girl named
. Rozetta, brought here from Kentucky by ah agent
".of her master, and who ^was declared free .by tbe
State court at Columbus, has since been arrested
under the fugitive slave law : -but Judge Parker de-
cided that whenever a slave by consent of the own-
er sets foot on Ohio soil, be is free ; and therefore he
declared the girl free. The United States Marshal
attempted to arrest her, which caused much excite-
ment, and H mob beine apprehended she was finally
conveyed to the Woodruff House, where she now
remains.

WANTS."
Aprils.

— A Teacher in District -Nn. 12.
- .'. WM. H.

B W ANTED TO PURCHASE,
YaVresident'of this county, a good plain Cook,

WaShar and'Ironer. Also, one or two YOXJNG SER-
VANTS. For address apply to the EDITOR;';*

May 2, 1354— tf . . . . ' ; ' ;. ..

T WAGON-MAKER WANTED.
HE undersing-ed having ' rented tliR Wagon-

Maker'g Shop at Summit Point, wish to employ a
competent workman to take charge of the concern.

• Io.a jrood-worknian, liberal, wages will be. given;
or should tbe applicant prefer "it, we will 'rent" him
the"shop. . • _ _ '', . .. . ,.

Address us by latter or in person.at Summit Point,
Jefferson.county, Virginia. - '

VOROUS & WAGELEY-
.March U, l,S55.-4t.

rp A TEACHER WANTED. .
JL HE Public Stchool of District 3fo. 8., will need a

pood, competent TEACHERori the 1st of April n;cxt
Nope but those /who .are fully qualified need apply;
I shall myself examine each applicant, and must be
entirely satisfied of-thoir capacity. >

: L. P. W. BALCH,
School Commissioner of District No. 8.

March 12,-1866—tf. .. F. P. ,

A W ANTED.
SCHOOL TEACHER, in District No- 19.

Apply to- .DAVID HUWELL, Com.
- , San. 23, 1C55: •

rpEACHER WANTED in District JNo 15.—
J. Salery S3 00 per Annum.
_ March 20. - QEO.W. LITTLE. Com.

W"ANTED—A- competent Teiiioher "to ,*afc«
charge of .the Free School in Distriot No. 10.

March 2D. •; A. C. TIMBKKtAKE.'Com. •

T TO FARMERS.
HE LITTlteeiANTrthe wonder of the world,

will be exhibited ttt the sale of fihvG. W-. Rnnsonon
Thursday ncit. -I'-ii • ; ,E. M. AIS^UITH.

6000J
LUMBER.

FEET 1 inch Plank;
5000 do £ do* do.;
509 ~ GonQolo Ribs, on hand at the Depot.

March 27." . E, M. AISQT7ITH.

TAR for aclc by the barrel at the Depot.
March 27. ~"E. M AjSgUITH. ;

liACK.SMlTHS can be supplied with the beat
Coal at very low rates at the depot.

March 27. E. M, AISQT7ITH, .

HUGHE'S IRON.—Winjrs,* Landsiocs Coul-
ters, HutOfiShoc Bars, Nail Rods, Band aud Scol-

lop. Bar, U<@B, Square, and Nail Rods, with a large
stuck of other Iron fur sale.

March 27.. ! ..,/ ..- H. L. EBY.& SON.

P MERCER POTATOES?
RIME Whits Mercer Potatoes, for sale by

Marah'jff.". . KEYES & KEARSLEY.
O AF, C.-uskecl pulverized, Gravujatad., Refined
and.Brown Stitrare, at a small advance,

March 20. H. L. EBY &SON." .
nriMOTHY EED.—Anothrr8upbly..of.priia»
JL. at the Depot. E. M. A16QU1TH. •
S«pt»m;b«rl9, 1864.

SEGrARS.—I have just received a loj of tboae
prime Jenny land & Spanish:Seirarsr"-•

March 20. • ••• '••- THOS RAWLINS. •

SHOVELS, Spades, Fork?, Hoes &c., juri re-
ceived b y ' - - ' ' . " • • ' . . ' • '

March 20. - H. Li EBY & SON.
MERCER POTATOES.

U\J BUSHELS Pure Mercer Potatoes, just recelv
cdby H. L. EBY & SON,

March 80. 1855. _ ^
HITE "CORN for s«Je, Ax- oasn «Hy7%

Feb. 20. KEYE6 & KEARSLEY.
S AI/T in Boxes and Bags.

March 20. - H. L. EBY &

MACCARONI, Cheese and 'Crackers ot all
Mads. ^ • _ • : • - II. L . EBY & SON.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR.
BBLS. three -year old, warranted the

« bes*. in the county. , • .
March 27. . . JERE HARRIS.

JUST received aud for sale * lot of Allen's
celebrated Winchester GARDEN SEEBS—

•warranted fresh and geiiuiae. . :
Feb. 20. •: : : . . JOHN D. LINE.

GARDEN SEEDS.

WE have fust received a larpfe assortment
of FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

_ Feb. 20. . H. L. EBY &.SON.
f~1 ARDEN HOES, Rakes, Spades, Longrlian-
VJT died Shovels and Forks, for sale by.

March 6. CRAMER fc HAWKS.
TRAVELLING TRUNKS, Haud Trunks,

T aad Carpet Bags, for sale by
arch.6. CRAMER & HAWKS.

by
January 39.

, for sale
KEYBS & KEARSLEY.

I LOOK. AT THIS I
N addition to my former slock of. GARDEN

SEEDS, I have received of Samuel Ault & Son;
ONION SETS; . EARLY SPINACH;

LONG ORANGE CARIIOT;
SWEET MARJORAM; PUMPKIN SEED;

and TUSCORARA CORN-. -
March 20. THOS. RAWLINS.

rfV WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
JL HREE or four good SADDLE AND HARNESS

MAKERS, to wkoiii constant employment will'be
given. = J P. GORMAN.

March 20—3t. » ' r.p.
nniMOTHY SEED.—Timothy Seed of prime
JL quality, for sale by

March 20. KEYE3 & KEARSLEY.
T IME-^Frcsh burnt Lime, of superior quality,
i 1 for sale by

March 20. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

EXTKA .FLOUR for sale by
March S O . - " H L. EBY & SON.

OR ANGES, Lemons, Fisrs and Rasins fo'r sale.
March M". . : -ll. L. EBY & SON.

ACON HAMS and Lard for sale by
March 13. H. L. EBY & SON.

"DEEP TONGUES and Dried Beeijual received.
JD March]?. H. L". EBY & SON.

WHITE BEAKS, Black Eyed Peas, and Hoaa-
iny for sale by H. L EBY &.SON.
ACK.EREL, in barrels and kit*, for snle by

Dec. 5,1854; H. L. EBY & SON.

ft3-Rev. John. Xianahan, Pastor of Exeter
M/E. CHURCH. A strong desire to benefit this al-
flicted, induces, him-to speak thus';, thousands of
otlip.rs testify to cases'of Cough, Dyspepsia, Rlicuina-
tism, &c. ' .'-..

. BALTIMOUE, )
January 24th, 1355. J

Messrs. Mortimer and Mowbray—I take pleasure
in sayin/r (,o yOo that I have used your " Haniptori's
Tincture" with very great profit From a aerious
throat affection, my general hc&lth had become very
nj,uch injured, wheul commenced to use Hampton's
Tincture. I found its effects upon my general health
most salutary. -My nervoua system and digestive
organs soon righted up under its influence.

I have several times recommended it to my friends,
and in every case,' as far as I have been informed,
they have uasd it with success.

Yours truly, JOHN LANAHAN,
Pastor of the Exeter st. M. E. Church, Bait.

BLEEDING OF THE LUNGS.
RALEIGH, North Carolina.,

February 8th, 1855.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—I do hereby certi

fy, that about twelve months ago, I was taken witha
s«v'ere hemorrhage of the Lungs, and had four at-,
tack» of it. I vat advised to try Dr. Hampton's
Vegetable Tineture; I procured one bottle, and after
taliiho- which, I WM satisfied that I was much better;
and after taking tbe fourth bottle, I was entirely
well, and now I enjoy as good healUi a»I ever did in
my life. I can. and do, without the least hesitation,
recommend the Tincture to all persons afflicted in
my W1$our«, GEO. TV. WEAKLEY.

Call and get Pamphlets and see cures of Coughs,
Bronchitis.llheumatism, Liver Complaint, Scrofula..
As a female medicine it is unrivaled. Sold by

L. M. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Lcesburg-.
ALLEMONG & SON, Ncwtown.

And by Dealcra everywhere. . March gt.
fla-Consumption, is, without doubt, the

most fearfully fatal of alldiseases, (exceptepidcmics.)
annually carrying thousands to untimely graves.
How often could the ravages of this arch destroyer be
prevented, if timely remedies were used in allaying
the inflammation produced by an ordinary cold.—
For Cousrhs, Colds, Sore Throats, and all similar dis-
'ases,STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal; It is not recommended as
tn/bUHte, but medical men and others, who have used
and administered it, bear testimony to its extraordi-
nary efficacy. It is known to be a "good medicine,"
and as sur.h is offered to the public, as also STA-
BLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL, for diseases of the
bowels. See advertisement in another column, and
descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis. Price of
each, only 50 cents, or six bottles for 8 2.80

February 7.1854 '
fltj-Heiu-r'8 Invigorating Cordial —The

merits of this purely vegetable extract for tne remo-
val and cure of physical prostration, genital debility,
nervous affections, &c. &c. are fully descriocd in a»
other column of this paper, to which the reader is
referred. »2 perbottle, 3 bottles forgS, 6 bottles for
08; 016 per dozen. — Observe the marks of the
GENUINE.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No.--S Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BB ADDRESS-

ED.
• For Sale by all respectable Druggists & Morchante-
throughout the country.

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
• agents for Virginia. ; >

"fJi>Ti» the Patrons ofthe" Spirit.''--It has
now been several months since the undersigned dis-

Ccd of the office of the " SPIBIT or JEFFEBSOS," in
tea it would enable him-it once to settle up itsbu-.

siu'css which had been accumulating for ten years.—
There have been but fcw, indeed, comparative, who.
have been generous enough to come forward and liqui-
date tbeir accounts, many of which have boon stand-

, ing fur years, and tlie amount but insignificant to
them personally, v/hilst it is our oil to us.
. In the hopes, therefore, of a speedy settlement of,-
our accounts, we sluill send out to those of our distant
subscribers \ntt> wUojn We have had fc<» settlement
ainoo April 1803, aClrcular for their ipapection, which
we hope {nay-iqduce thcn^'ta remit u» at once the
money they may consider due, OP their note for the
amount) *

The accounts of dUbscrlhera and advertisers in this
and the adjoining Counties are ready for settlrmentt
and wo hopcmodt of them wlitaave us the trouble and
expense of oollectiou in person. . TWe much.howev-

.ermaybe Raid, that we shaH expoct Ac.money at'
'once,'as no farther delay will be given. v

Jan. 5»,IS35. JAMES W; SELLER.

UNITED »TAttES MAIL.

V
5.- 5

6000

;. January 12, 1855.-

PROPOSALS for carrying the mails of the United
States from 1st day. of July, 1855, to the 30th day

of Juue, 1859, inclusfve/in the State oi- VIRGINIA,
will be received ut the .Contract Office of the Post Of-
fice Dopartmcnt, iu tlie city of Washington,- until 3
f . M. of lOUi April, 18fi5/(to be decided by the 30th
April, -1835,) on the route aud in the times ucrcim
specified.

• • : * . • • VIRGINIA. '
Bidders art requested to examine carffvUy Ae initnte-
, tiara, forms of prapoiali, S/-C., altadied to ihit adver-

tisement.
4996 From Leesbur)?, byjGrove»ville and Potomac

.FuruAce, to Point ot Rocks, Md., 1'2 miles
and back, daily., except "Sunday.

IjeayeLeesburgdnily,exceptSun«lay,at8a m;
ArriyeatPoint of Rocks same days by 11 a. m.;
Leave Point of Rocks daily, except- Sunday,

at 12 a. m.; > .
Arrive at Leeaburg same days by 3 p. m.;

4997 Fnm Leesburgr, by Watarford, -Wh.e.atland,
, Hillsboro' ana Neersvillea to Harp»r«-Ferry,
.23.milcs and back, three timei a week ;

Leave Licsburg Tuesday, Thursday, aud Sa-
: tucday at:4| a. in.; .-

Arriveat HarptN-e-Ksrrvsame davsby 10i a.m;
Leave HarpersrFarry Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday, (sifter arrival of cars fruni Balti-
more,) say 1 p. m.:

Arrive at Latiburg same days by 7 p. m .;
93 From Leeaburg, by Hugtieiville, Circlcville,

Philemont, Bloomfield, and Uniion. to Mid-
- • -dlcburr; and from Middloburg, Jjy Mouot-

ville, Mount Gilcad, and Oaklanda, to Leoe-
burr/oqual to 22 milea and bock, twice a
week.

Ltftvc Leeaburg Wedneiday and Saturday at 5
am; . ':'

Arrive at Middleburg'same days by 12m.;
* Leayc Maddlcburg Wednesday. and Saturday

. , . 4itl*p. m.;
"Arrive at Lee*hurg~scune days by 8 p. m.;

993 From Lbvtttsrille to Barry, 2{ miles and back,
three times a week; ana fttnh Lovettsyille,

. . byHo"eyivllle,BoHnjftou,MoTTisviJle,Wheat-
land, to LovetUville, equal to 10 miles and
back, three times a week. •

,-> Leave LorcKsvilic Tueadny, Thuroday, and
.Saturday at 101 a.m.;

• Arrive at Barry Tuoaday, Thursday, 'and Sa-
turday at2 p. m.;

Arrivea't Lovettsville same days by 3 p. m.;
Leave Lovettsvillc Tuesday, Thursday, and

Satufdayat 3.i p. m.;' :^-
Arrive at Motrisville saaae dayshy 5j p. m.;
Return 10 Lovctteville same days by <H p. m.
From Aldie, by Mpunfvillc and Philcunont, to
: Snickersvillc.lC nulcs'ano1 back.oncea w»ek.
Leave Aldie Mondays at 1 p. m.;

.- Arrive atSnickersville same-days by 6 p. m.
Leave SnickcraviUc Mondays at 7 a. m.;
Arrive at Aldie 8»me days By 12m. r

Proposals for tci- weekly service: by the follow-
ing schedule are invited :

Leave Aldie Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at 3 p. m., after arrival of mail from Alex-
andria; -vf -

A r rivea t Snic ko rsvill c same days by 7 p m . ;
Leave Snickorsville Tuesday, Thursday, and

• Saturday at B.i . m.;
Arrive at Aldie same days by 9 a. m.; or in

time to connect with mail for Alexandria.
01 From Winchester, by Stephenson's Depot,

Wadesville, Brucetown, , Summit Point,
Cbarlestpwn, and Halltown, to Harpera-Fer-

. ry, 32 miles and back, daily, exceptSunday.
Leave Winchester daily, except Sunday ,9 a. raj
Arrive at Harpers-Ferry same days in. timcfor

cars for Baltimore, say by 12.7n. ;
Leave Harpers-Ferry daily, except Sunday,

a t l j p . m.;
Arrive at Winchester stune days by^4 p. m.;

B002 From Winchester .byNewtown.Stepbcasburg,
Middletown.IJhraaburg'.Tom's Brook.Woon-
stock, Edenburg, Mount Jackson, Now Mar-

• ket. Tenth Legion, Laeey Springs, Mellrosc,
Harriaonburg, . Mount Crawford, Burke's
Mill, Mount Sidney, and Cline's Mill, to

. Stauuton, 93 miles aad back, daily, except
Sunday.

Lcavo Winchester daily.oxceptSunday ,4| pm;
Arriv«at Woodstock same days by 9J p. r j.;
Leave Woodstock daily .except Sunday ,at4am;
Arrive at Stauuton same days by 2 p . m.; -.
Loave Stauuton daily .except Sunday ,at 4 a.m.;
Arrive at Winchester same days by 8 p. m.

003 From Staun ton to Mint Spring, Greenville,
Steel's Tavern, Oaniccllo, Fail-field, Timber
Ridge, Lexington, Summers, Wnskey'a
Mills, and Pattonsbury, to Fincastle,60 miles
and back, six times a week to Lexington,.
and three times a week the residue of i the
route. *

LcaycStaunton daily .except Sunday, at45p.m;
Arrive at Lexington same days by Up. in. ;
Arrive at Fincastle Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday by 6 |̂ ».
Leave Fincaatle JKuday, Wednesday, and

Friday at 4 p in ;
Leave Lexington daily, except Sunday ,at3pm;
Arrive at Staunton same days by 10 p. m.
Proposals for six trips a week on whole route,

and also for extending to S toner's Store, are
•invited. Also proposals to run three trips by
Mint Spring, Greenville, &c., and three "by
Middleburg, Brownsburg, &c., to Lexing-
ton, and back.

5004 From Greenville, by MioTdlebrook, Browns-
burg, and Cedar brove Mills, to Timber

' Ridge, 25 milcsa nrt'biick, t h rcc £mes a week.
Leave -Greenville MondayXWedncsday, and
. Friday at 6 a. m. ; "*̂ ?
Arrive at Timber Ridffc same day by 1 p. m. ;
Leave Timber Ridge Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday .at 6 a.* in.;
Arrive at Greenville sime days by 1 p. m.

8005 .From Fincoatlc, by Tinker Knob, Catawba,
and McDonald's, to Blacksburg, 40 miles
and back, phce.a wcck._

Leave Fincfistle Saturday at 4 a. m.;
Arrive at-Blacksburgsaine day by 9 p. m.
Leave Blacksburg Friday at 4 a. m.;
Arrrivc at F-incastle aame day by 9 p. m.

5006 Fi-eni Fiucastle, by Junction Store and Rich
.. Patch, to Covingion-, '2i miles and back, once

a. week. :
Leave Fincastle Monday at 6 a. m.;
Arrive at Covingtori same day by 1 p.m.
Leave Covington Monday at2 p, m.;
Arrive at-Fincaatle next day by 12m. _.
Proposals for more frequent trips are invited;

5007 From Fincastle, by Craig's Creek, New Cas-
tle, Sinking Creek, Midway, Simmons-
vilie, Leve Green, Newport, Mackabur?,
Pembroke, Pearisburg, BcllePpint, East Ri-
ver, Prince ton, BlueStoue.Springville.Taze-
well C. H., Knobb, Maiden Spring, Belfast
Milte, Elk Garden, Rosedale, Lebanon, Gib-
sonville. Dicfctesonville, Grassy -Creek, Os-
born's Ford, Stony Creek, and Rye Cove, to
Pattoneville. 22ft miles, twice a week.

Leave FiiKaetle Wednesday and Saturday at
5 a. m.; .

Arrir'e at PUttonsvillcnextrMonday and Thurs-
day by 7 p.m.

Leave Pattonsvilk Wednesday aad Saturday
at 5 a. in.;

Arrive at Fincastle ne«t Monday and Thuni-
dayby7 p. m.

Proposals for tri- weekly service are invited ;
tbe bidder to propose expedited schedule.

6008 From Charlestown, by Rippon, to Bcrryv^le,
• 1 5 miles and back, six time* a week. .

Leave- Cuarlestown daily, except Sunday, at
2p m.;

• . Arrive at Berryville same days by 6 p. iti. ;
Leave Berry vifledaily.exccpt Sunday ,at5^a m;
Arrive at Charlestown same days by 9^ a. m.;

5009 From Charlestown to Kabletown, 6 mQcs and
back, six times a week.

Leave Charlestown daily, except Sunday, at
2p.m.:

Arrive at Kabletown same days by 4 p- ni.;
Leave Kabletown daily ,e xccp t Sunday ,at4p m;
Arriveat Charlestown same days by 6 p. m

6010 From Kerneysville to Shepherdstown, 5 mile§
and back, daily, except Sunday, add • from
Kerneysville, by Leetown, to Middleway, 9
miles and back, throe times a week.

LeaycKerneysville dai ly ,cxcep tSund ay ,at3p m
Arrive at Shepherdstown same day by 5 p. m.;
Leave Shepherdstown daily, except Sunday , at

9 a.m.;
Arrive at Kerneysville same day by 11 a. m.j
Leave Kerneysville Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at 3 p. in.;
Arrive at Middleway same days by 6 p. m;;
Leave Middleway Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at 8 a. m.j •"
Arrive at Kerncysville same days by 11 a. m.;
Proposals for three additional weekly trips be-

tween Kerneysville and Middleway arc. in-
vited.

5011. From Shepherdstown, by Sharpsburg (Md.,)
and Kecdyaville, to Boonsboro,' 10 milca
and back, three times a week, with three ad •
ditional weekly trips from Shepherdstown to
Sharpsburg, (Md.)

Leave Shepherdstown Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at 44 p. m.;

Arrive at Boonsbo'ro' -same days by 7 j p.m.;
Leave Boonsboro' Monday, Wednesday, and

Friday at 6 a. m..
Arrive atShepherdstown same days by 9 a.m.;

. -Leave Shepherdstown Tuesday /Thursday, and
Saturday at4i p. m.;

Arrive at Sharpsburg same days by 6 p.m.;
Leave Sharpaburg Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at 8 a. m.;
Arrive at Shepherdstown same days by 9 a. m.;-

60K From Middlctpwn, by Portsmouth, to' Front
Royal, 12 miles ana back, urice a week.

"Leave Middletown Wednesday at 5 a. m.;
Arrive at Front Royal same day by 9 a. m.;
Leave Front Royal" Wednesday at 11 a.m.;

. Arrive at Middletown same day by 2p .m.
026 From Shanghai to Glingary, 4 miles aud back,

.once k week.- •
leave Shanghai Monday at 9 a. m.j
Arrive at Gungary same day by 10i a. m.;
Leave GUn^ary Monday at 11 a.m.;

. Arrive at Shanghai same dayby 12 m.
5027 FromGerardstown.by Mill Creek.Drj-kesville,

and Arden. to Martihsburg, IT miles and
bac\c, twice a week.

Leave Gerardatown Wcdhesday aad Saturday
at7 a.m.;

Arrive at Martinsburg tame days by- 12 m.;
Leave Martinsburgr Wednesday Mid Saturday

at 3 p.m.;
Arrive at Gerardstown-saroe days by 8 p. to.;

8028 From Jones Spiag, by Shanghai, to Unger'a
Store, 19 'miles and back, once a week.

. Loave Jones Spring Monday at 7 a. m.;
Arrive at Unger's Store same day by 11 a. m.;
JXAVQ TJngers Store Monday at 12 m. ;
Arriveat Jones Sprin-rRame day by 4 p.'m.;

5029 frora Winchester to WUie Hall, 8 uiilaB and
otvck, twice a week.

JUave Wincheater Monday and Thursday at
4p.m.;,

Arnve at WhKe Hall same days by 6 p. m.;
J*ave White Hall Monday and Thursday %t ]

p. m.,
Arrive at Winchester samo dov« by Sp, m.j

BOSO JProro Wincheater, by Mount Vcrnon Tannery.
i ^edar Oeek, and Mountw* S l̂la, War

dcnarilla, ft»ker'» Run., and Fabiu»t Ui
MoorefieW, «a miles and back,twice a w«ek-

LflWeWincueBterTuefriayandFridayat lp.ni
. AfcSrc'at Mooccfleld next day» b? 8 p. m.? :

Loave MooMfield Monday and Thunday at 5
a. m.;

Arrive at Winchester n«xt days bv 12 rn ;
Propomls te otnit Mount Vernon Tannery are

invited; alao ta embrace Capon Springs.
MSI From Winchotter W> Capon Spring, 23 miles

and b«rk,. daily.
Leave >yincboMer daily at4 a. m.: ' :
rfirj'at U.xpjn Spring 3ami diiyi by l^.M.j

6032 From Winskwter, by tanek-Creek Valley, Ca -
ppn Bridge, Hangittg.«»ck, aad Ploasant
Dale, to ttomney, 43 inilrtand back, three
times a -week.

Leave Winchester Monday, Wjedne»day. and
Friday, at 4 a^ m.;

Arrive at Rom«ir aame days by 2 p. m.; *
Leave Romncy, Tuesday Tharsday, and Sa-

turday al 10 a;m.; "
- Arrive at Winchester same days by 91 p. m •

JOBS From-Romaoy , by Burlington, Rtdgevilfc, and
New Creek, to New Creek £>, pot, 30 milca
arxfbuck, three times a week.

Leave Romney Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 7am;

Arrive at NewCreekDepot same days by 3p m-
Leave New Creek Depot Monday, Wednesday

and Friday at 7 a m.;
Arrive at Romney same days by 3 p." m.

8034 From Ronmey, by Puzgitsvilleand Moorefield.
toLnney'sCr8ak,3e«ae8andback. 3 timw
a week.

Leave Remney Tuesday. Thursday and Satur-
day at 4 a. m^

Arrive al Laney's Creek same days by 4 p. m.-
. Leave Luney-'s Creek Mondav, Widnesdar and

Friday »t8a.m^
Arrive at Romne/- same days by 8 p. m.;
Proposalsfbr tteee additional trips toMoorefield

are invited. •
5035 From Bxwiney, by Springfield and Frankfort,

to Patterson Creek Depot, 19J miles and back
' sis times a week. • :

Leave Romney daily, except Sunday, a 1 4 a. rn.;
Arrive at Puttereen Creek Depot by 9 a. DL;
Leave Pattenon Creek Depot at 5 p. m. or after

arrival of roan from Baltimore^
Arrive at Romney same days by 10 p. m.

5036 From Millwood, by White Post,toMilldale,10
milea and back,3 times a week to White Post.
and twice a week the residue.

Leave Millwood Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day at 8j a.nj.;

Arrive at Whke Post save days by 10 a. m-
and at Milldale Monday and Friday by 12m:

Leave, ililldale Monday and Fridajatlp n!
and White Post Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 6 J a. m.;

ArcivcatMillwoodaatnedayghy8a.nl.
Proposals for tri- weekly service on whole route

be considered.
5037 From Millwood to Berry ville, 8 miles and baek

. oucc a week.
Leave Mill wood Tuesday at 4 p. m.;
Arrive at Berry ville same daj by 6 p. mj
leave Beriyville Tuesday at 1 p. m^
Arriveat Millwood same day by 3 p. m.;
Proposalsfor additional trips'winke considered.

8038 From Waterloo by Cliffs Stills, to Orleans, 12
mi.es aud back, three times a Week.

Leave Waterloo Tuesday, Thursday, and Sa-
{turdayat 2J p.m.;

Arriye at Orleans same days by 4J p, m^
Leave Orlsan Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-

day at 12 m^
-Arrive at Waterloo same days by 2 p. m,' "

5039 From Madison C. H^ by Rapidan. Grave's Mills,
and Origlere ville, to Madison C.H_ equal to
13J miles and baek, twice a week.

Leave Madison C.H.Monday and Wednesday
at <? a. m,;

A'rrire at Madison C. H. same days by 6 p. m J
6040 From Lnray to Valleysbarg, 6 milts and back,

•-•• . oncc.a weak.
:. Leave Luray Thursday at 12 m.;

Arrive at. Yalleysbnrfr same day by 2 p. m.;
Leave Valleysburg. Thursday at 9 a. m.;
Arrive at Luray by 11 a. m. . •
Leave Capon Springs daily at 1 p. m.;
Arrive at Winchester same days by 9 p. m.;

5041 From Lunay, by Hope Mills, Cedar Point, Over-
alls, Bentonville, and Hambaughs, to Front
Royal, 30 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Luray Tuesday at 8 a. m^
Arrive at Front Royal samc'day or 5 p. m.;
Leave Front Royal Monday at 8 a-'m^
Arrive at Luray game day by 5 p. m.
Proposals for tri-weekly service are invited ;

bidder to propose schedule.
5043. From Lnray by Long Meadow, Honevville,

Grove Hill, Shenandoah Iron Works, Waver-
lie, and Conrads Store, to MoGabeysville, 33
milea, once a woek and back.

Leave Luray Tussday at T a. m^
Arrive at .MoGaheys ville same day by 5 p. m^
Leave McGaheysville Wednesday st 7 a. in^
Arrive at- Luray same day by 5 p. m.
Proposals to end at Conrad's'Store areinvittd.

5043 From Moore^ld, by Howard's Lick, Barbatat-
ville, Orkney Springs, and Mount Clifton, to
Mount Jackson, 45J miles and back, twice a
•week to Howard's Lick, and once a week r«-
sidue.
Leave Moorefield Tuesday at 1 a. m.;
Arrive at Mount Jackson next day by 12 m.;
Leave Mount Jackson Wednesday at 1 p. m.;
Arrive at Moorefield next day by 6 p. m.

5044 Erom Moorefield, by Dasbersville, Sweedlin,
Hill, Oak Flat, Sugar Grove, and Palo
Alto, to McDowell, 73| miles and back,
once a week.

. Leave Moorefield'Tucsday at 1 p Tn ;
Arrive at McDowell next Thursday by 12 m;
Lea-re McDowell Thursday at 1 p- m;
Arrive at Moorefield next Saturday by 8 p m.

5045 From Luney's Creek, by Upper Tract, to
Franklin, 32 miles and- back, twice a week.

Leave Luney's Greek. Tuesday and Saturday
at 5 p m ;

A rrive at Franklin, next day by 1 1 a m ;
Leave Franklin Wednesday and Saturday at

2 p m ; -
Arrive at Lnney'a Creek next d«rrs-by 7am.

5046 From Upper Tract, by Mouth of"Senecii,.Har-
pers Mills, and .Mount Freedom, to Grab
Bottom, 50 miles and back, once a week..

Leave Upper Tract Wednesday at I p m;
Arrive at Crab Bottom next day by 7 p m ;
Leave Crab Bottom Friday at 7 a m,-
Arvive at Upper Tract next day by 12 m.

5047 From -Capon Bridge to Hook's Mills, 5 milea
and back, once a week.

Leave Capon Bridge Friday nt 4 p ra ;
Arrive at Hook's Mills same day by 5j p m ;
Leave Hook's Mills Friday at 1 p m ;
Arrive at Capon Bridge same day by 2J p m.

5048 From Capon Bridge, by Cold Stream', to
Bloomery, 9 miles and back, and from Cold
Stream to North River Mills, 9 miles and
back, twice a week.

Leave Capon Bridge Wednesday and Satur-
day at 12 m, or after arrival "of mail from
Upmney ;

Arrive at Bloomery. same<lays by 2 pin. Re-
turn to Cold Stream by 4 p m ; to North
River Mills by 6 p m ; and Capon Bridge hy

. . . 1 0 p nt same days.
5045 From Capon Bridge, by Dillon's Rnn, Smith's

Gap, and North River Meeting House, to
Fabins. 30 miles and back, once a week.

Leave papon Bridge Monday at 8 a 'm ,
Arrive at Fabins same day by 6 p in;
Leave Fabhis Tuesday at 8 a m ;

. ' Arr ive at Capon Bridge same day by 6 p m.
M58 From Back Creek Valley, by High View,

Yello-w Springs, end "Capon Springt, .to
Wardensville, 24 miles and back, once a
week.

Leave Back Creel VaTtey Friday at 8 a m ;
arrive at "Wardensville same day By 5 p m ;
Leave Wardensville Saturday at 4 a m ;
Arrive at Black Creek Valley same day by

12m.
5051 From Hedgesville, by Tomahawk Spring, tp

. Jones's Spring, 8j miles and back, twice a
week to Tomahawk Springs, and once a week
residue.

Leave Hedgesville Wednesday and Saturday
at 3 p m ;

Arrive at Tomahawk Springs same days hy
4| pm, and

Arrive at Jones's Springs Saturday by 6 p m ;
Leave Jones's Springs at 9J a m Saturday;
Leave Tomahawk Springs Wednesday, and

• Saturday 10 ; a m ;
Arrive at Hedgesville same days by 12 m.

5052 From North Mountain, by Clear Spring, Md_
and Clay Lick Hall, to Merceraburg, Pa., —
miles and hack, once a week. •

Proposals to specify distance and schedule of
departures and arrivals.

5053 From Martinsburg, by Haines ville, and Falling
Waters, to Willia.ms.port, Md:, 13 miles- and
back, twice a week, • •

Leave Mariinsbnrg daily at 12 m;
Arrive at Wil Hamsport same days by 3 p m;

• Leave Williamsport daily at 7 a m ;
Arrive at Martinsburg same days by 10am.

5054 From Back Creek Valley, by Gainesboro and
Ashton's Mills, to Lauk's x Roads, — miles
and back, once a week.

Bidders will state distance and schedule of dt-
par.tures-and arrivals.

5055" From Berkeley Springs to Valley Mills, in
Morgan county, — miles and back, once a
week.

Bidders will give distance and schedule of de-
partures and arrivals.

5056 From Berkeley Springs to \Vallings Mills on
Sleepy GpeekyHj Morgan county, — miles and
bock, once a week..

Bidders will give distance and. schedule df de-
partures and arrivals.

5057 From Berkeley Springs, by Smith's K Roads,
to Oakland, 12 miles and baek, once a week.

Leave Berkeley Springs Monday at 2 p m ;:
Arrive at Oakland same day by ft p m;
Leave Oakland Monday at 8 a m?
Arrive at Berkeley Springs same day by 12m.

5058 From New Creek Depot, by Lawrelton and
Greenland, to Limey's Creek, 40 mile* and
back, once a week.

Leave New Creek Depot Thursday at 6 a m ;
Arrive at Lndey's Creek same day by 7 p m;
Leave Luney's Creek Wednesday at 6 a m ;
Arrive at New Creek Depot same day by 7

p m.
INSTRrCTIOHS.

Form qf a proposal ichtrtno change from advirtiummi
is eontemplaUl by the bidder.

I, - , of --- , county of - - , State of
- — , propose to oonvoy the mail* from July I,
1865, to June SO, 1836, on- route No -- •, from
- •-!. to - , agreeably to tbe advertisement
of the Poamaatefr General, dated January IS, 1856,
and by the following mode of conveyance, via s

for the annual sum of
dollars.

This proposal i» made with full knowledge of the
of the mute, the weight of the luail to be

carried., and al{ o^her particulars in reference to the.
e send service, .^nd also after full examination'''?

.
ro\iie send
the instructions and requiremcn.ta attached to the
advertisement.

(Signed).
Pated

Form of a Guarantee.
The undersing-ned, residing at ——-—, State of

, undertake that, if the foregoing' bid forxai1-'
rying the mail on route Nn be accepted by

n-rathe wrvicM
sccuriUes.
'.'Thw we do with a fufl fcn9wte«g^ori|je

tiona aad liabiUie* xsaamed try jruwi-ctcc*
the 3Ttfi sectioa of the. met of Congrtaw of"JtdV
1836.

Dated
t . (Signed hy two gva

Furm ^f Certificate.
The undersigned, poriniMter of 4
- , oertifica, nndor his oath of otece,tl mi ho Is
acqvauited wlth the above gwa«rto«,ana know
them to be men of property, aud*bl» to make moS
their guarantee.

Dated - -

The sufficiency of ruarantors on propo ju»r
be certi4ed by a pf a court of re«o«i, and
by postmasters at the following offices, and no cAir* -

In tbe State of V1RGI3N'IA, poatmaakiw of office*
at the court-hou.se or county seat of each country }
and at AyletU, Berkeley Springs, BerryrHle, Bcfli'
any, Big- Lick, Bridgeport, Brownsburg, Buekhja-
noa, Chrisliansburg-, Clarkaville, Columbia, DKD-
ville, Eaatvillc, Kraory, Fairmount, Talooutf*,
JWmville, Prederickiburg, Front Royal, Go^J.jn*-
rille, Greigaville, Guyandotte, Harpem- P«r rj,
Harrisonburg, Howardsvillo, Kanawha Saline. Lax-
ingtnn, Ly«chburg, Mtddluburg, Morgmlito^rn,
Newborn, New Haricot, Newtovrn Sleptienabur^,
North Mountain, Oak Grove, Old Pukit Comfort,
Pattonsburg, Pcterjbnag, Salem, Scott^»lk.^U»e»-
herdatown, Unioa, Univeraity of Virginia, TJunpcf-
Tille, W.arww,^»-at«rford, WayjubW, TV4fcn,
White Sulpber Spring.

Also, Baftimore, CunAerland, Frpderick, ac<i
Hagentown, Md. ; Uniontwon and Wa«binrto»,
Pa.; BlounUville.Teun.j Washington aad G«orr**
town, D. C.
Condition* to be intorporaitd in the contract So fx t* -

ttnt tktdtpar taunt may dttatfnptr.
, 1. Sevrn minute* are allowed to eaoh intarcvoM-
ate office, when not otherwise specified, for aMortiaf
the mails ; bat on railroad and steamboat route*
there ia to be no more delay than it sufficient for a>»
exchange of tbe mail bag*.

5. On rontea where tfia mode of «onreyan«« ad-
mi U of it, the special agent* oi the department. aU»
post office blaajcs, mail" bajs, locks and keys, are tw
be conveyed wjthou; eitra charge.

3. On railroad and steamboat lines, British and
Canada mails, when offered, are to be conveyed
without additional pay; also, the route agents- w*
the department, J»r whose exclusive nse, irluU trav-
elling with the mails, a commodious car,.OE apart-
ment in the centre of a car, properly HgfaUd,. warn-
ed, and furnished, and/adapted to tbe convenient
assortment and due security of tbe mai& is to bo
provided by tbe contractor, under the direction of
the department. i

4. No pay will be nade for tri'n» n^tper&rmed -r
aud fur each of such omiaAona-notsataafacturily ex-
plained three times the pay-oFthe trip may be de-
ducted. For arrivals go far behind time a* to break
connexion with depending- mails, and- not sufficient-
ly excused, one-fourth, of the compensation for tb«r
trip is subject to forfeiture. Deduction* will also o*
ordered for a grade of performance inferior to tba*
specified in the contract. For repeated delinquea-
ciea of the kind herein specified, enlarged penalties-,,
proportioned to the nature thereof and the irap or-
lance of the mail, may be made.

6. For leaving behind, .or throwing off the mails,.
or any portion of them, for. tnV admission of pas-
sengers, or for bein^coiMenMd ia setting, up oo
running au express conveying oomraerciii jatclIH
gene* ahead of the aiiiUs-qiiarte^a juiy-atay b« de-
ducted.

6. Fines will b* imposed;' ual**s- the ielinquency
be promptly and satisau;torUr explained by certifi-
cates of postmasters, or the affidavits. of .ot&er cred-
itable persons, for failing to arrive in costracttim* ; :
for negleciing to-talca the Baail ̂  from, or deliver it'
into, a post office ; for suffering it (owing, oijher to.
the unauiiablencss of the place or.rnanirer of carry-
ing1 it) to be injured), destroyed,, robbed, or lostv.
and for refusing,. after demand, to convey tb«
mail aa frequently as the contrac.tor.runs, or is con-
cerned iu running, a coach, car, or steamboat. OB a>
route.

3. The Postmaster G'ceral may annul. tho eon-
tract for repeated failure to run agreeably to con-
tract; for disobeying the Post Office laws, or tbo-
instructions of the department ; for refusing to dis-
charge a carrier- when itireiredby the department*
to do so ; for. assigning- tha contract without the
assent of the Poatniiutcr General; for running an>
expreas as sfi»c*aid j or for transporting persons
or packages- conveying- mailable matter out of tho

atiuuicr uenerai rony orner an mcroaxv
a a route by allowing thorefor a fro roto
the contract pay. He may change the
arrivals and departure!, without in-

mm

8. Tbe Postmaster General may order an tneroaso-
of j«ervire on a rovi'
increase on
schcxhile of arrivals
ereaae of pay, provided be dots not curtail t^o-
amount of runing time. He may also order in m-
creasc of apced, be allowing, within Utr restriction**
of the law, a pro rota increase of pay for tbe addi-
tioral stock or carriers, if any. The contractors-
may, however, in the case of increase of speed, m •
Hnquiah the contract by giving prompt notice to th»-
departmcnt that he prefers doing so to carry tbe or --•
der into effect. The Postmaster General may alto-
curtail or discontinue the service, at pro ra/d'de-—•
crease of pay, allowing one month's extra compen-
sation on ihc amount dispensed with,.whoaertr, 131
his opinion, the public interests do not. require ths
same, or in c se tie desires to supersede it by a dif-
ferent grade of-transportation.

9. Payments will be made for the ser*ic*by col-
lections from,or drafts on. iiostmastersrar otherwise_
after the expiration of each quarter—say ia Eebrua- -
ry, Mav,' A n<ru.«, and November.

10. .The dV.aucts are given according to. th»-
best information: b*t MO increased pay will be>-
allowed should they be greater than advertised; ifi
the joints to be supplied be correctly stated. Hd
dcrs must inform thrmsrlves en ibis point.

11. The Potitniaotcr General is prohibited by law
from knowingly making a "contract for the trans-
portation, of the mails with any person wboshmlK
have entered into, or proposed to enter, into, >iiy
couibinatiun to prevent tbe making.of anrpbtd for a.
mail contract by any other person or pprfn-a*. rr.-
\vlio shall have made any agrercaent, orsliallhavo-
given or performed, or promise to give or-px-rftin*,.
any consideration whatever , or U do, or DO; to (it*,-
anything whatever,, ib order to induce any other)
persons or persons not to bid -for a mail contract..
Particular attention is railed to tbe 33th section »r
the act of 1836, prohibiting combinations to prcvci. u
bidding.

12. A bid reci-ivrd after time—fit: 3p. m. of ttie-
10th of April, 1S55—or without the guarantee re-
quired by law, or that combines several routes in.
one gum of coinpcHtiuou, cannot be considered in
competition with »regular yropotal reasonable io,
amount. 2 -

13. Bidder* should, in all oasest first propose for--
service strictly according- to the.advertisement, aad'
then, if they desire, ttftrately lor different service;:
and if the regular bid be the lowest offered for the
advertised scrvice,the other bids may be considered,! ft
the alterations proposed are recemmended by this-.
postmasters and citizens interested, or if they stilt;'
appear manifestly right a»d proper.

14. There should be but one route bid for in * pro-
posal.

15. The route, the service, the yearly pay, tb»-
nanie and residence of the bidder, and those of each
member of a firm, where a company offers, should
be distinctly stated ;: also,.the rmxloof convryanr*,
if a higher mode than.Uoneifcolt be iirteitded-. Thn
words " with due celerity, oertaanty, and security/**
inserted to iadicate the- mode- of • coanreyaaee, .wilt]
constitute a " ttar bid."'

16. Bidders-are requested to use, .as-far M-*n«ii~-
cable, the printed form of proposal furnished br tfa«
department, to write out in fall the 0am of their t&i*,.
and to retain copies of them.

No altered bids can be considered',.aad no sid»>
once submitted cai> be withdrawn-

Each bid must be guaranteed "by two-respaanble)-
pcrsona. Guarantees cannot be admitted!

17. The bid should be sealed; superscribed"*' malli
proposals, State of = ," addressed '• Second As
ai-tant Postmaster Geueral,"'Gontrac- :t Office, »n»C
aentby .-naif, not bY,i>r to, an .3£ ent, aud poftmastersv
will-not enclose proposals (or letters of any kind)
in their quarterly re turns*

•18. The contract* are to be executed and returned-
to the department by or before the lit of: July, W5&,.
but tbe service must be commenced, ou tbe mail d*y

. next alter that date, whether the contracts be exe-
cuted or nut. No proposition for transfers will he-
considered until tbo oontraci*-are executed indue
form and .received at the department; and then ao
transfers will be allowed unless good and suffioieni
reasons therefor are given, to be determined by. th#
department.

19. Postmasters at office* on or nearrTailroMb.bat-
-more than eighty rods from a station, will,.immedi-
ately after the 10th of April next, report their exact
distance from the nearest stctipn, and now*they are
otherwise supplied with the mail, to enable Uto RoH-
mastcr General to direct a mail, messenger supply
from the 1st of July next..

20. Section. 18 of an. ac.fc o£'Congress, apprornd'
March 3, 1S45, provides tllst- contracts for the trans-
portation of the mail shall be let,." in every case, to-
tbe lowest bidder tendering sufficient guarantees for-
faithful performance, without other reference to the
mode oi transportation than may be necessary. U»
provide for the due celerity, certainty, and security
of such, transportations." Under this law a n«rw
description of bids has been received. It does not
specify a mode «f conveyance, but engages to take (
the entire mail each trip with celerity, certainty, t
and Becnrity, using tbe terms of the law. Thei» .
bids are styUnl, from the manner ia which tAey as*-
designated on the books of the department, a *ter
bids," and they will be construed as providing fo»
the entire mail, however large, and tctuittttr mail I* 5

the mode of conveyance nectitary to insure it* " ccttniy,,
certainty, and lecvrity."

In all cases wh<rc the lowest gnxJe of s*rrice is»
believed to be sufficient, tbe lowest bid will be ac-
cepted, if duly guarantied, in pivference to a •••tar.'*'
or gpacific bid.

When the lowest bid is not a alar bid^aijd specie,
fics either no mode or an jn«i*g»«fc-inode of-conrey*
ance, it wai not be accepted, but-set aside fcr a spe*
cific bitf proposing the necceseary service,.

"When the bid does aot- specify it aaode of,'convey-,
ance, also wfcon. it proposes _ to carry "• according te>.
tbe advertisement, a««k without such specification!,
it will be considered as-a. proposal for horesback sca--
vice.

~ 21. A modification of a bid,- in any of its es-
sential terms, ia tantamount to a new bid, and can*
not be received, ao as to interfere with regular com-
petition, after the last hour set for receiting-tids.

22. Postmasters are to be careful not to certify the.
sufficiency of guarantors or surities Vithout know-,
ing that they are persona of sufficient responsibili-.
ty; and alTbidders, guarantors, and unities are-
distinctly notified that, on a failure to enter into o*>
perform the contracts for the service proposed for-
inthe accepted bids, their legal liabifitiee will be.
enforced against them..

95. The contracts will be substancMHy m the*
forms heretofore used in this department, exeepi i*
tbe respects particularly mentioned in these instruc-.
tioni; and on all railroad and steamboat routes the.
contractors will be required to deliver the mail* in-
to tbe poet offices at the ends of the routes and lafo,
all the intermediate post offices not more than eigh-'
ty rods from the railroad or landing1.' '

24. Present contractors, »"jMl persons known at
the. department, must', equally *>itn dtfi^r«tp^tx?urt
guarantors' and certificate's of Ultir'sufficienfy «aq-'
.stantially in the forms above prewribed. Tn« c$r-'
tificates of Bufficirnify must be Sigurd-bj a postmas-
ter at one of the places before named, or a judg
a court of record.

Postmastcni at the ends of.noptes oa "whic^ tbe>
think the. •present mode of c»nveya«r* in»«fe*^sslfe
will wcT^h'lhe mail each IHpj far .trr ~sucteni*
week* on -a-ecklv ro«te», a(ndlh«*«'**i»<*fc«tfc*r *
routes, and report tlj'e V,rst»» hy <hc I
*«e£ i r - ! vm^^

4
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To the Patrons of the " SPIRIT OF JEF-
FERSOJf."

IlaTing disposed of our entire interest in tht
* SrtKT OP JrmtssoH," the papir will be conducted
hereafter by McBtrs. DoVQUs & DOSAVK. And al-
though our noritiatt in the editorial profession
baa scarce been completed, yet it is not without
•>aay .regrets that we lay aside the pen; to obey the
mandates of what we deem to be i more imperious
dntr : and more particularly, do ire regret being
•bliged to do so, daring the progress or this most
interesting and important campaign — for onr wont-
«d seal in the cause has not abated, «a the con-
trary, we shall continue to use oar best efforts to
promote the success of the whole Democratic ticket.

It is gratifying, however, to know that we leave
the paper in a more flourishing and prosperous con-
dition than ever before; and in tbe hands of gentle-
men who are able and competent — and true to the
Democratic principles and faith — and under whose

" guidance, we doubt not, but that' it will assume a
position second in tbe extent of its influence, to no
country paper in the State.

Our smecesior, Mr. DOUGLAS, we most cordially
recommend to those of our patrons who hare not
nade his acquaintance,, (for he needs no recommen-
dation with those who hare,) as a gentleman of
f M abilitir«, and as a thorough, orthodox State
Rights' Democrat During onr brief editorial ea-
wer, we believe that we have discharged -our duty
•to the public, to onr party, and to ourself; while
nothing ha* occurred to interrupt the harmony of
ocr atereonne with our cotamporaries of the press.
We withdraw, therefore, with the best wishes for
the success and prosperity of all. But before . ta-
fcing a final leave of onr kiafl patrons, it is but pro-
per that we should tender them oar grateful acknow-
5«dtemeaU and most sincere thanks, for the very
liberal patro&age w&cfa we hare received at their
lands. VSL LUCAS, JR.

. Senator Wilson «a Slavery.
It will be remembered that soon after Senator

Wilson arrired in "Washington .to take his seat as a
Senator, he was induced to define his position on
tbe subject of slavery.. This wag well known to be
* movement of the IvnowUofhrng leaders to break
the force of the election of na avowed abolitionist
by a legislature known to be composed chiefly of
Know Nothing mcnrfbers. Senater WHson was will-
log to play 'into the hands of southern K«ow Noth-
ings by seeming somewhat to modify his former abo-
lition position. The trick served its purpose for the
tine, and furnished the Know Nothing organs with a
•pretext for keepteg up the delusion that their organi-
«ati«n was not identified in its sentiments and its ob-
jects with the abolition -organization of "the North —
Since SenatorTVUson's return to Massachusetts he ha«
deemed it proper to resume his old anti-slavery po-
sition. The following extract from a lecture deliver-
ed by him a few days since in Boston, will be inter-
«Bting to Southern Enow Nothings :

" If there is «ny one (saM the lecturer, with em-
phatic) who believes that t -am capable of modify-
ing my sentiments and opinions, -cherished by me
for twenty rears — either at home or abroad, either
an public or private, before friends or in the face of
enemies — 1 commission him here and now to pro-
•riaini it Send h abroad on the wings of the wind
itliat I am committed, tolly committed, committed to
•the fullest extent, in favor ofumtnediate and uncon-
•flitional abolition «f slavery w"herever it -exists un-
•der the authority -of the constitution of •fhe -United
.States." ' _ . .

'Democratic Sentiment in Tennessee.
At a democratic meeting -recently "he'lfl in Sunnier

•oontrtr, Tennessee, to appoint delegates to the State
convention, among the many excellent resolutions
adopted was the -fu'llowin g::

" Retolttd, That 'the democracy of Snmner cor-
•dially approve the leading measures of the adnfinis-
ftration, and that the recent ' 'netoes'.of the {PreeKlcnt
•still farther increases their .confidence "in his politi-
cal orthodoxy ; they trust that he may follow the
^advice cf Col. Benton, and keep by him blank ones •
•for tbe TeW of <e very infamous scheme to pilfer the
-treasnry:"

We do not give publicity to the above as evidence
«imply of the democratic senfcsent in the singl
•eounty of Samner, trat-as evioence of-'the democrat-
3e sentiment throughout the -entire State.; for, at the

•^primary democratic county meetings .of Tennessee
•this spring, without a solitary exception, so far as

. <we hare seen, the -acts, principles, and policy of the
. -administration have been -spoken of in the nngnali-

Sed language of hearty appro vaL For any-adtmn-
5i tration to receive the cordial endorsement of fhe
•democratic party of Tennessee, we conceive to be
something imore substantial than the sincere -ex-
pression of political confidence. !Tbe geographical
position of Tennessee, the very small amount of
national disbursements withtn-her borders, the spirit
•and pursuits of her people, and her comparative
freedom from all connexion — save through her con
gressional representatives — with the governmental
.affairs of the "nation, render her -democracy a -safe
«nd reliable test upon matters of national adjudica-
tion. The democracy of Tennessee have neither
.•solicited nor -expected executive place or patronage,
ind being removed from the equivocal influence of
«elfish considerations, they have the less hesitation,
in snatBantng -our patriotic President in the same
generous, devoted, and -mcrilculating spirit which
marked their .strfipaet -of las illustrious 'democratic

**pry «T Weflg 2. Hawks, Esq.
CHAELBSTOWS, March 31st, 1855.

Geiftlemen:—In declining the nomination -ten-
dered me on the 19th by the Democratic Convention,
J waj«incer«,-I say now as I said then, that I do
aot wish to be a candidate. But as the Convention

• -which hag met this day have renominated me, and
jon gentlemen, say yon think it my duty to accept
<he nomination, I have determined to consent to
I* a candidate, and will use all fair and honorable
jneans to secure my election, and ?if elected, will
«erve you to the best of my abilities. A writer saysj
"The prominent meatal attribute of a good Legislator,
is soundness «f judgements he should possess stern
Integrity and giod business habits; ability in dis-
<UEJion is no recommendation."

If the Toters of Jeffersoa Connty, think the alxrre
*re the qualifications necessary for a good legislator
—and think I possess those qualifications—I wfll b«
pleased to have them bestow upon me their suffrages.

I cannot neglect my business to ride -over fhe
«onnty electioneering, and shall depend upon my
friends who have forced me upon tbe track, to give
C&e their influence on all occasions.

Very respectfully,
Yosrob't

WELLS J. "HAWKS.
To Jfewrx. .Sxiu/irooD, UCCAS, LEWIS and KEYES,

Committee.

Wells J. Hawks, Esq.
The Democratic County Conventin re-assembled

en Friday last, in Jefferson Hall, in this place, and
renominated WELLS J. HAWKS, Esq, for the House of
Pele«ates. A committee was appointed,' to inform
ftbe" gentleman of his nomination. They waited
upon nim and in a few moments returned accompa-
nied by the gentleman himself. In a few appro-
priate remarks, he accepted the nomination, and ten-
dered .his thanks to the party for their partiality.—

. In this column will be found his letter of accep-
.tanc*. >ext week wa will refer to the nominees o
|b* County Convention.

Jefferson Debating Society.
The next puWic^iscngston of this Society will be
d a,t Jefferson Halt on Thursday, 5th inst
The Lecture will be delivered by H. C. Hrarnj, Esq

for discussion;

cj- " A paragraph has been going the-rounds of the
Know Nothing press '• beaded, " Pacts for Americans
— Jeauitsm in our tJoTwnment," referring particu-
larly to the Department of State. Of ooarse the
Know Nothing pre» does not kiaw that Mr, Clayton
the headand front of Know Nolhingism *« this coun-
trr, appointed ,Mr, Tasistro, the Irish-Githolic trana-
Utor, and also ippoiateil Mr. Chilton, who ia erro-
neously styled n catholic, to office. Mr. <31ayton
continued in office! Vf^ssrs. Hill. Reddall, and Faherty,
all Catholics ; ana yet the article • referred to would
have tire people believe that all the persona named
were appointed under the present administration.
tfistrue Mr. Smbbs, an Irish Catholic, has been re-
instated to the position from A-hich" he was removed
by Mr. Clayton, he having been originally appointed
in 1829 by General Jackson, who did not consider
his being an Irishman by birth and a Catholic as
crimes. This is the onlr (clerical) appointment of
a Catholic made in the "Department of State since
the 4th of March, 1823.— Washington. Union.

We are acquainted with one of the above named
gentlemen, W. P. FAHERTY, Esq, and we fed no
hesitation in saying that a more competent cledc or
more worthy gentleman does not fill any position in
the Departments In Washington. If his religious
opinions are to be taken as grpunds'for his dismiss-
al by the Know Nothing party, If it shonld succeed
to get into power, we can only pray Qod to purify a
party whose principles lead them to sacrifice as good
and true men on such grounds.

03- The report of the proceedings of the Demo*
cratic meeting at Hlllsborough, on the 26th inst,
was received too late for insertion. It will appear
in onr nest issae.

President of the DBMOCRATIC ASSOCIATIOS
requests us to state that it Is very important there
should he a full meeting of the Association on Friday
next, u there is business of much import to transact.
There will be several gentlemen present who will
address the Democracy, f Urn Wit, Democrats.

Q(J- On onr first page will be found the withdraw"
al card of the Democrats and Whigs from the Har-
pers-Ferry Council. It is an interesting document,
And worth your attention. Read it

Democratic Meeting at
An enthusiastic gathering of tha Democracy of

the above place, took place on Friday night last,
under the auspices of the Democratic Association
°rganlttd there. Mr. TALBOT S. DUKE W« elect-
ed President, in the absence of our oil frien 1 Jjhn
G. Wilson) the regular President

Mr. DAKISL W. FBTATT was first introduced, and
spoke about one hour, giving as thorough nn eipo-
gltlon of the Federalism of the new party as we
havener heard. Hs spoke ia glowing terms of the
proud position the old Conimomve.ilth had al way s
heretofore sustained as an orthodox Democratic
State, and appealed to the people if they were
going to bnry in obllvien, the proud recollections of
the past at the beck and nod of the Federal nlias
Know nothing party of the present day. Mn FRT-
ATT concluded amidst soul-stirring cheers.

Mr. M. W. CLDSKBT was next introduced, amwtst
great cheering. He spoke of the last time he had
the honor of addressing that people, which was in
congratulation of the abolition of the Military Su-
perintendency. He -then said that he was there to
address them against a much greater abuse, which
the so called American party were attempting to
fasten upon the country; a speck of religious bigotry
and proscription. He examined the platform of that
party, promulgated by the late Winchester Conven-
tion, spying it was a mere sham set of principles,
gotten up for the purpose of deluding the people
into their support He showed how the practice of
tfee party was in direct violation of the platform.
That whHst they pretended to be the peculiar
champions of the Bible, their practice was in direct
violation of its teachings. Ho alluded to the gal-
Ian* services of Lafayette and other illustrious for-
«5(ruors, -wfce %ad done great service to the country
in the revolution. In regard to the religious tplera-
tion-nrticle. he exposed tlieir shameless violation of •
that principle. The fiOJWFefjfity and rijthta of -tha
States were trampled down 'by the practicn of the
new Organisation. The abolition origin 'of Know
Jfothingism he proved concSusirery, and exhibited
the fact that abolitionism has become .stronger >un-..
der its auspices than- it ever hod been.

He ridiculed the idea of the new party bettg the
friends of the Mechanic, whilst they were pursuing
with the spirit of fienfc, HESBY A. Vies — who, if
elected Governor, would give impulse to a system
•of internal improvements that would make the de-
mand for mechanical labor -greater in Virginia, and
place them in the high position they should occupy
n society, whilst they were -attempting to kill CHAS.

JAS. FAULKSKB, who had showed his willingness to
sacrifice himself to the interest »f the Harpers-Ferry
Mechanics, unrelenting as he was in his hostilities to
every one who was hostile to them.

Mr. CLDSKET concluded in a strong appeal to the
Democracy to go the State ticket, and to secure by
all means the re-election of Mr. FAULKXBR.

Dr. JOHNSON was next called, and spoke about ten
minutes in one of the most continuous strains of
arcasm, wit, and eloquence that we have ever heard,

completely execrating the -Whig Know Nothing
party.

The re-nomination of WEI.IS J. HAWKS for the
louse of Delegates by the Convention at Charles-
own. was received amidst the most enthusiastic ap-
)lause. and endorsed by the meeting.

Thanks were tendered to the gentlemen who had
avored them with speeches, aad the meeting ad-
ourued.

Schujicr, the Ruined Banker.
A K«w York letter writer makes "the fal'lowing

comments upon the fallen fortuaw cf the celebrated
Robert Schuyler:

" I passed the other Aay the spkndi-1 mansion .ct
fir. Schnyler, whose stupendous frauds, are so well
renown. ".It was dosed and apparently bolitary,
though his family still reside there. What A con-
trast a few months has apparently made in that fam-
!y:l lie glory is dim. Crowds no longer assemble
in the spacious parlors; the coaches of tlie splecdM
and gay do not line the sidewalk ; the brilfiant
lights and the dashing company no longer allure the
crowd to herd around the curb stone—all is soli-
tude. But -what a lesson does this event tench'!

Mr. Scbnylor had two characters. In business,
on 'Change, at his rooms in the Astor, he was known
as the high-minded, .honorable, successful, pure-
minded man, -cue-of whom Near Y<ork was proud,
one whom she delighted to honor. Now corns with
me into one of the least pretending streets in New
York. This house ia as unpretending ai the street.
Mr. Spicer'lives here. Let us enter, firs. Spieer
and family of children, from 'nineteen years and un-
der, compose the. household. It is said to be a sin-
gular family.. Mr. Spieer is a singular man. No
one ever sees him. The butcher, the milk-man, the
landlord, don't know him. Mrs. Spieer does all the
business. .Mr. Spieer comes in late; he goes away
early in the morning.

Be is H business man; "he has S3 much business
that he is never seen.in his family. Remain there
day and night, and yon will never see Mr. Spieer.
The.daughters become young ladies. They are well
educated. They go out into society, but no one
knows their father. .Me. Spioeffe name is not in the
'intsinese Qirectory.. So :have this family lived for
twenty years in the i>eart >cf He w York:! At length
the elder Miss Spieer 2s engaged to a most -worthy
man. It is needful to -gain the confidence cf Mr.
Spice r, that the marriage .may take place.

A time is appointed and the expectant son-in-law
5« placed face to face with Mr. Spieer. He is told by
•the father himself that his name is not Spieer, but
is Mr. Scbuyler; that tbe mother ot his daughter'is
not a wife ; but if the daughter is taken in mar-
riage, the mother shall be wedded. The double act
is consummated; the veil is removed, New York is
agitated for a moment by the disclosures:; an ele-
gant house is taken on Twenty-second street, and
the family is launched on the wave of fashionable
life. All the world, knows-the sequel With so rot-
ten a foundation, how -could iho ^superstructure
stand?"

" Wat Qvecn Elisabeth juttifiablt in having Man,
ftveeiiofSeoUt^todeaik?"

- , ; - , 4ffi ' ..
T. C.GREEN'i ;* | Affirmative.

- J.T.-OTBSON, >
.

Tlie -public are fequcslcd to attend.
' J. DOVGLAE, £ecrtr.

The Arrest of Tice-Coiisul Thompson.
The KewJ®rlcans Picayune publishes a letter

from Havana, which gives some of the particulars
of the case. As this account corresponds substan-
tially with other information which boa reached us,
we insert an extract, as follows:

"Mr. Thompson was employed by the United
States Consul at Trinidad de Cuba to act as Consu-
lar Agent at Sagna la Grande, Some days since,
the police authorities at this latter place demanded
to know by what 'right he placed the arms of the
United States over tbe door of his office. He -re-
plied that he was the United States Consular Agent.
His appointment was then asked for, which, not
wishing to appear discourteous, he produced. He
was then ordered to take down the United States
arms, which he refused to do. A 'quarter of an
hour was ihen given him for that purpose. After
the lapse of rather more than that time, the author-
ities again returned and ordered* the arms to be ta-
ken down. Mr. Thompson asked for time to con-
sult the United States Consul at Triuidad. which
reasonable request was refused. ^*"

" Upon his expressing bis determination not to
remove the United States coat of arms, a Udder
was procured by tbe police, and the coat of arms
was by them taken down, and notice was given Mr.
Thompson to prepare himself within two hours to
proceed to this city. He asked for a longer period
to arrange his affairs, which was refused him, and
at the lapse of that time he wns compelled to come
a prisoner to this city, having had to ride sixty
miles on horseback before he reached the railroad,
the gnardias civiles, whose prisoner *he was, being
changed at each partido. True 5* it, that Spain re-
fuses to recognize the United States Consular Agents
in this island; hu4 nevertheless, were Mr. Thomp-
son only a simple citizen of the United States, such
treatment as is above related is unjustifiable. Spain
ought to be taught that the authorities of Cuba
must act as civilized men, otherwise no one prpfsg-
sinp allegiance to the United States will be able to
live here."

It will be remembered tliat the fact was stated in
the account whjch w.e published^ yesterday, that th.e
anus of the United Smtes'taken dqwn by tbe Span-
ish authorities were put up in the office by Mr.
Thompson's predecessor, and that no exception jyas

i taken to them until his arrest Tljc transaction, ns
| detailed, iu the letter of the Picayune, exhibit* the
j esercisc of !: the right of spurch'1 in a iiey and- ic-

TC-hioj* IjgL}.— Jltyhingfan Union.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[COttRESPONDENCE OF fHE SPIRIT OP .
BALTIMORE, Kfarch 30 ( 1855.

FLOUR— Howard Street^ 890 -tJbls. at . $387
Citv Mills Flour.— On FYUiea? 300 bbls. at - 887
CORN MEAL •- '' . <• 450perbbl.
RYE FLOUR - . < - * - 687f » '"•
GRAIN— Wheat, red * . - 2l2a2!8

White wheat •» » - 215a220
RYE— Pennsylvania - - - - 125 cts

Virginia - - - . • • - USaldD
MaFvland -* - - - Wall2

CORN— white . . . . 86aflcts
Yellow - - - - 85Ai6 "

MARKET.
FORTHE WEM ENDING MARCH 29.1355.

CORRECTED WEEKLY B Y SAitL, HARTLSY, AT TIME DEPOT,
ARTICLES. WAGOX PRICS.'sTOnE PU1CE

BACON, hew, per Ib......03'a 0 8{ W a 9
BEES WAX ..............25 a 00 25 a CO
CLOVERSEED...>.....6 60 a 00 0 675 a 7 55
FEATHERS..............00 a -00 50 a 65
FLAXSEED,perbusticI...95 a 1 00 100 a 1 00
FLOUR, per barrel 850 a 8 60 0 00 a 0 00
GRAIN—WHEAT .1 90 a I 90 00 a 00

OATS .'55 a 60 00 a 00
COBS...... .95 a 1 00 1 00 a 00
Hint.'.........;.100 a 00 00 a 00

bARDiperlb... 09 a 10 9 a 10
?LAlSTER,perton.....O 00 a O O O TOO *000
SALT—G.A.. 00 a 0 00 2-00 a 2 25
TIMOTHY SEED... 300 a 0 00 3 50 a 0 00

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.
FOR THE WEEKENDING MARCH .23. 1S66.
FAMILY FLOUR, per bbh,,,...... $ 10 80
SUPERFINE FLOURV per bbl J 72
WHEAT, (red) perbW&el,..; 208

Do. (whito) do . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 12
RYE, per bush el... i ,: , ,...1 00
CORN, (white).. . .«.. , . . . . .„.. . . , . . .0 90

Do. (yellow)!.. , . .;>.. . . . . . . .; ,„..0 88
OATS, per bushel......ii. »....< t.O 5»
CORN MEAL.. . . . . . . . . . . • ! . . . « . ; . , , . 9?
BUTTER, (roll).. . . . . . . . ,;.;. , .0 18

Do. (firkin) ...0 16
BACOST> (hog.round) ,i.. .9 00
LAUD... >. . . .«. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0 90
CLOVftRSEED ...;-.. 7 26
'WMOTHYSEED...... 400
PLAWTHR, (retail)..................4 76

1100
9 AO
2 12
3 16
1 05
0 §2
090
0 55
100
082
0 13
9 SO
095
7 50
425
0

Appointments.
The following ire tbe appointments by the Maryland

Annual Conference of the Methodist Protestant Church,
for the ensuing year: .

JOHN W. EVERIST, Preiideat.
EM Baltimore—Jesse Shreeve.
Anne Artmdel—W. S. Hammond. -
lit Chttrch, Washington— to be supplied.
AltSanaria—J. Thomas Murray.
Gtifgetoion—S B SouthcrUnd.
Pipe Creek— Dr F Swenlzel and J A MeFaden.
JiaUi'tiore Circuit —R S Norris anil J. Thompson.
Deer Creek—H C Gushing ana W Reinick.
Concord—J M Elderdice.
Kent- 3 Roberts, C Eversole, Dr F Waton, Sap.

Assistant. . *
Queen Amu?*—H P Jordan, D Bower*.
Talbot-W Roby, G S. May.
Prince IVilliam—J M Dennis.
Ninth Street. Washington—P L Wilsoa.
Trough Creek—W G Holmes.
IWliainsport—ti S Greenaway, B F Brown.
Snow IJiil—Jahn Morgan.
JVete Tbien—L W Bates, E W Jones.
Caroline— W T Wrigb*.
Dorcheiter—R. T Bird.
Jtoic Marked-W T Dumm.
Alleghany—3 F Wliitesidc.
Arcomac—one to be supplied.
Harpers-Ferry—J K Nichols.
Cecil—J Elderdice..'
jSimex—T A Moore, one to be supplied.
Brickmakert—D A Shermer
Howard—D W Bates, A Hammond.
Salem Circuit—3 Clay.
Cumberland— E J Drinkhoiue.
Polrmac—Oliver Cox.
Camhridge—H J Day, one to be supplied.
Carlisle—J H Ellegood.
Union—Dr A S Ever-sole, G H McFadon.
West Baltimore—T D Valiant. .
Jefferson—3 W Smiley.
Frederick—'f M Wilson, on« to be supplied.
Charleston—Dr J J Murray. ,,
Reading Circuit—3 K Hembdld.
Bethlehem—D Wilson.
Salem Station—D Evans Ri-ese.
South Baltimore Mission—J R Nichols.
Peach Bottom—J Grabic.

A Protest.
It appears that the Minister of Peru, the Charge

d'Affakes of Spain, the Charge d' Affaire* of France,
aud tbe English Consul at Quito, have made a for-
mal protest against the transfer to the United
States* of any interest whatever iu the (•rallipagos
Islands. The pesple of the United States may not
care anything abcat the acquisition of the'Gallipa-
gos Islaeds. They naay consider them barren, fruit-
less, a«d useless in any national point of view.—
But if our government sees fit to make an arrange-
ment with Ecua&et, «r any other sovereignty in
America, with regard to the acquisition, we shonld
like to know what England and France has to do
with it ? The Courier and Enquirer well says :

" The reflection is not pleasant among any class
of Americans,' that their country caattot enter into
negotiations with any of its slater republics in tho
Western world, In any way affccti&g ttmtfletl in-
terests, without an intrusion of England and France,
and a warning that thty will not suffer the matter
to go on. Such nn interference is justifiable only in
case of a contemplated breach of international law
or treaty violation. It is not pretended th^t any
such breach is thought of; it is claimed simply that
the treaty, as the signers understand it, would ope-
rate unfavorably upon the commercial ami political
interests ofthe nations they represent. The protest
is not put at all upon legal -grounds; 5rt Crests, so far
as so vague a production can be saifl to rest at -all,
upon a fear that the United States wttfl etreng-fhen
its rntureot and influence on the South American
continent aud the adjacent waters. If the political
considerations alluded to, but nut expressed, do not'
relate to the theory of a balance of power oh this
coutioeet, it is hard to iimasine their character."

at the Sfertfe.
•even several -enumerations of the inhabi

tants of the United States reveal some facts peJatire
to slavery north of Mason and Bixon's -Hxe which
at this day appear curious.

Maine.—' This State tag hafl. mo -slaves.
ffao Jlfo.Btj»»fttre.-—lQ 1780, .158 -slaves; ia WOO,

17 ; after that date none.
Vermont — In 1790, 17 slaves; afterwords nene.
JtaseadMieU* .— None bj' any census.
Rhode Island:— la 17.90, 952; is 3800, 381; In

1810, 103; in 1820, 48.; in 1830, 17, IB 1840,5; in
1850, none.

Conhedicut— In 1790. 2,759 slaves ; in 1806, Sol
in 1810, 910 ; in 1820, 97 ; in 1830, 25 ; in 1840, 4!
in 1H50, none. v 5

New York.— In 1788, 21,324 slaves; in 1800, 20,-
853; in 1810, 15,017:; 3a 1820, 10,0»8i in -1830, 75j
iu 1840, 4; in 1850, none.

AT«o Jersey.— Iu lt&0, 11,42S slares; in 1800, 12,-
422; in' 1810, 10,8514 in 1820,7,63-7.; in 1830, 2,-
2tSi^ in 1840, 674; ia 1850, 235.

Penns^DttnJa.— Ifl IJao, 3^73.7 elavea^ in 1800, 1,-
706; in 1$10, 76o; in 1820, 211; in 1830, 403; iu
1840, 64; in 1850, none, .

In the new States "north of the Ohio, slavery has
had but .a slight foothold.

The census -in 1840, mentions three in Ohio-, no
other census returns any,

Mchigan is represented to hire had 24 ilsvwln
1810, ami 32 in 1830.

Indiana had 135 by the census of 1300 ; 23t in
1810 ; 100 in 1820.; and 3 in 1840.

Illinois had 168 slaves in 1810; lit In 1320; Tit
in 1830; 331 in 1840; And nolle In 1850.

Wisconsin had 11 itt 1*40, 4ud Iowa had 16 in the
same year.

fhe abn vc facts and figures -an taken from the
American Almanac.

A N«w tenitmff.
A letter from Kew Mexico to the New Orknns

Picayune States 'ihat it is proposed that the Territo-
rial Legislature shall- memorialize Congress to crtct
a new Territory out ofthe southern portion of New
Mexico. The writer says; —

u The name suggested and recommended in the
memorial is Pimeria, which was originally the name
of the region now proposed to be erected into a new
Territory.. The name is, I think, euphonious, and
would sound well as the name of a Territory or a
State. The present Territory is about eight hun-
dred miles long by six hundred aad fifty broad, with
a superficial area of 520,000 miles, inhabited by
about 100,000 people."

Death of an Ex-CinsressmaQ'-Pauper' s
Coming.

NEW YOBS March 29. — Thomas M. Woodruff, on
ex-member of Congress of -this city, died last eve-
ning of paralysis.

Collector Kcdfield has handed Mayor Wood a
letter received from tbe American Consul at Zurich,
announcing that the Swiss government, is about for-
warding 320 paupers to this port via Havre.

A Candid Admission.
In the following paragraph, which we copy from

the South Side (Virginia) Democrat, tbe reader will
net mil to notice and remember the very candid ad-
mission of ex-Senator Hale :

"Col. Fayettc McMullen, the representative in Con-
gress from the Washington district ia this State,
stated in a public speech a few days since, that in re-
ply to an interrogatory which he propounded to the
noted New Hampshire Enow Nothing and Free
Soiler, John P. Hale as to the object of the Know
Nothing organization, Hale remarked that 'wn
T<? ASOLITIO^IZE THE SOUTH A^D WE lyTE.fD T0 DO IT.
Mr. Hale was subsequently waited upop by several
gentlemen, aud to all he made the same declaration."

THE GAXTANMK YIBBIJMA.— Hon. 3. A. Douglas, of
Illinois, was tQ have addressed the citizens of Rich-
mond last evening. Tbe South Side Democrat states
that Senators Hunter and Mason ,hof/» accepted 5a-
vitatipnsto address the Democratic Association of
Petersburg some time next month.

.,.. Jftv Stnnckl, the Russian envoy to -the United
States, M. Rodjsco, a member of the legation, and
General Feziiela, of Mtrioo, are announced among
tbe lust arrivali at the Metropolitan Hotel, K

'• '

On the 20'h in»r, by the fter. JC. George, Mr. AL-
FRIJD J. SfOPER, Editor of (tee OulpejJeV Ohwi-Twr',
to Miw ANNIE, daughter of Mi;. Wifliiuu Day, all Of
Culprper county.

Oh the Sth initant. br Rcr. V. Flet-hrr,. WM D^
TJMBERLAKE. of Ctirke. and Mrs. MART R. K£R
FOOT, of .Frederick eountr.

- O.i the 22d in»t. by'R«v. H M.thew., F«ANKLIN
BOWERSaiid Miii MARGAREf HORN, ull of this
connty. • •

•On the 20th inntant, by RPT. John O. Proctor, Mr.
ABSOLEM C. MILLER and Mix) NANCY E. CHEN-
O WETH—all of Berkeley cuiiuty.

On tbe 2-M instant, bv Rer. Mr. Finfc, RICHARD
A. KEARNS aud MIM NANO if CUit'WS, botl. of
Mjrtinsburg-. . . . . . . i - -• /

1 fJEADER. iire.ydii i hus
f J\oraihjtll«r?. Hav;i ya

*

PUBLIC SALESBUT TRUE!
WHAT E^f WOMAH SHOULD SjfOW.

"DEADER, are.ydii i husband or a fiOhor"? a wife
t!ie*;ncere welfare of

i>nd

i) i a 11
OB Monday morning last, at his re.'idenee near

Chnrlntown. after a short illneu. Mr, WlLLIAM G.
FERGUSON. a;ed 34 year*. Mr. G had Ion? been
a resident of Jefferson county, aud era* greatly esteejjcil
by thoie Who knew him well. Hu reiiiiiiiu orere i n -
terred with Masonic cereiaonie.", accompanied '. by a
targe cdncourae of (rieiidn.

O n t h e t i h instant, in Front Royal, Mill JULIA
STEPHENS, yoangest Jau-hter of MM Julia Stephen!,
of Martinsiburg.

On the 2-2(1 instant, ia Martin'burir, Mr. MICHAEL
BRODRlCK, agrd 36 years. Mr. Urodrick .bad but a
brief (iekneu. He complained Irit on Friday prerioua,
and after lufferin^ slightly till the tflRfHittg Of the day
on which he died, hi» di«eate tobk a turn fatally. '

On ikeit^t imtant. in thii connty, Mr*. SARAH
flTEPHeSNS, «jed 46 yean.

At her retidence, in Front Royal, on Tueiday rvi-n-
ing, 20th imlaut, Mr*. MARGARET C. SCROGIN,
coaiort of the late John Scrogiu, dec'd iu the. 56th year
of her age. . . .

In Smiihfield on the 23d March, Mrs. HARF E.
WAGGLY, wife of Mr. Jamea Wivjjel.v, in tha 23th
year of her age, leaving fire small children. -'. -

Tribute of Respect ;
At a special communicat ion ot Malta. Lndge,

No. 8i), ol A. F-, and A- M., on Tuesday evening,
March 27th, A. D 1855, A. L 5855, the death of
oar late brother. WILLIAM G. FERGUSON, r«fas an-
nounced in a very leeling and appropriate man-
ner—

Wh-renpon, a Committee of thnre was appoint-
ed, consisting of Brothers G. W. Sapping;on, J. J.
H. Sira i ih and J. Douglas, 10 draft a notice of the

• same, expressive 'of the' sense of this Lodge on the
melancholy event:

W H K R E A S . It has pleased the Great Architect of
the Universe, in . the dtspeosaiion of His: wise
Providence, to remove from ibis **or)d our well be»
luved Brother. WILLIAM G. FERUUSON, lone known
and highly esteemed, not only as a high minded
and acefut citizen, whose cardinal principles, not
only in-pr-ftnioftj but i« practice, were friendship,

.morality and hroiherly love— Therefore: '
-RetMoed, T"hal ia the death of onr late brother,

the comtnuni iy has lost a vaiuable citizen, and our
order a worthy member.

R'-solted, That we deeply sympathize with the
bereaved family, conoedions and friends of our de-
parted brother, Ibr eke irreparable loss they hare
sustained.

Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions be en-
tered on the records of this Lodg«, and a copy of
thes* pioreedings be forwarded to the family of the
deceased .brother,, with tfte assurance ihat this
Loci^e deeply sympathise wlihthenx

Retained, That the papers uf the couttty fee re-
qtles'ed to copy tte foregoing resolutions.

J. N. SADLERi W:M.
P. BHO-WM, S"c'y.

NOTICE:
t)c5-Thfcf e win be a meeting of Trastees

of the Preabyterian Church on Friday next. The
Pew Rents for the lost six months are due. Persons
are requested to make paystant

April 3, 1335. fp>
NOTICE.

09-There will be a Meeting of the Board
of School Commissioners on Saturday next,
April 3j 1355. B/ Order of the Board.

FEW RESTS,
Pew Heats ef Zion Church are

now due. PariaeatM urgently requested.
April 3,1855. . LAWSOS BOTTS, CoTfc

VALUABLE JEPfERSOBT LABffi.

PURSUANT W the provisions of Deed of Trust, Ex-
ecuted by Otterboin Uu!T>nan, oa the I2tli of

March, IS4T-, to the undersigned^ Trustee for Thos.
Eli Buchanan, I will offer at Public Sale on THURS-
DAY, 12th day of Apri l , the farm now belonging
to Michael Blue.donlaVhtng- 140 ACRES of first-rate
Land, of which about 25 acres are Ln good Timber. —
This land lies upon the TurnpTkc leading- 'from
Middleway to Shepherdsti)wn, and within Haifa
mile of Kerneysvjille and the D-^pot on the Baltmiorc
& Ohio Railroad. There is a good DWEL- "
LING HOUSE tipon -.the Farm. Abo, A
YOUNG ORCHARD of choke frait. The: _
sale will take place at 10 o'clock on the premises.

TERMS— One- third cash, the residue in two equal
annual payments with interest from the day of sale.

sdcurcd by Decd'of Trust on the land.
The growing crop of Wheat is J^scr.ved. Posses-

sion given immediately.
JOHW W. KENNEDY.

April 3, 1«55— 2t. Trustee.
N. B. This sale is made at mv request.

MICHAEL BLUE.
e cam? tim". 3 will offer for sale all of my
PERSONAL PROPERTY,

TO VMTr:
2 fine young Mares, both work vrc'H^ .
1 very fine Colt';
3 first-rate Alilch <5*rce ; 4 head of Stock -Cattle :;•

10 head very fine Sheep; SO do. good Stork Hugs ;
Ploughs, Harrows, and Parming Ucea*iis of

every description ; 3 Stands offices ;
About 100 bushels of Corn :
HOUSEHOLD AND K1TCHE3T

FURNITURJS,;
of every description, all new and In good 'order;
A lot of good Bacon and Lard.

TsttMsorSALE.— A creditof 6 months will be given
on a'U sums of $5 and upwards, the purchaser
giving bond and approved security — under -t'hwt sum
thecash. No property to biircu&jvcd until the terms
of sale are complied with.

April 3, IMS. MICH VEL BLUE.
JNlartinsburg-flepuulicatt'Oopy It and send bill to

this office.
Let all the world say -vvfiait cticy can.,
For'sellinglarge prizes M. AXSSL & Co. trc'the men.

k ANSEL & ca,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTEftr BROKERS.

T>ERSENT to their friends and the Virginia Pub-
JL lie a Programme of theif^ptendid Lotteries which
will he drawn in APRIL, and fed cofidect in say-
ing that through'their unbounded cuccess during a
lapse of 15 years, which cannot be surpassed by any
other office in-.tSic Union, feel certain that Da .ie For-
tune hovers stiH areund their office, and no doubt
those who will vewt«te a i or a $ 16* Uam e iFortui.e
will allay the cry of

HAttB TIMES.
iare VENTURE NOTHWG WON.

ollowing-Splendid Lotteries will be drawn

} Package
' $33

"25
J6

8
•33

: 8
12

9
10
11
11
12
13
13
Uth

3
6

10
20
50

CAPITAL $40,000.
Tickets.

$10
2i

$40,000
11,794
26.000
20,000

9,000
30,909
18,000
6,850

13,000

8
5

10
6
a
4

•Grand Consolidated Lottery. Class 1.
CAPITAL PRIRE $36,069.

do
-do
do
•do
'do
•flo

Prize
ao
So

•do
flo

fio

Of
'ftO
So
•do
do
do

$30,000
'20,000
•11,580

"̂ ,570
5,000
2,500
"1,500
.1,000

Ticfcdts $16, Halves 38, Quarters $H, Eights $2.
Pacfcagos of Wholcsfi2W, Halves lot Quarters S52,

Eighths $26.
16
16
17
18
18
19
20
•20
21

•io;ooo
10,000
20,000

5,000
35,000
20,000
9,214

20,000

8
'$
21
5

10
5

$28
9

9i
18
3t
»1

20
20
20

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 12.
Capital Prize $30,000

do 5,000
... do 1,000

do 500
Tickets 910, Halves d.^narters2.50, Eights 01.25.

Package Whole Tickets S 143,Halvcs 74 ,Quartera $ 37.

23
23
24
25
25
26
27
23

1
1
1
1
3

15
50

Eights $13.50.
10,000
25,000
18,000
10,000
30,000
17,716
15,000

$3
8
5

21
10
6
4

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class K.

1175
24
18
85
30
15

1350

Capital
do
do
do
do
do
do

Prize
do
do
do
do
do
do

of
do
do
do
do
do
do

65,000
25,000
15,000
10,000
8,020
,4,500
1,500

WholeTickct*$20,halves.$10,quarters$5,eights$2J.
Packages ofwhole Tickcte, $300, Halves ftlSO.

30
Quarters $75, Eight* S37 50.

Patapsco Lottery, Capital 89,15-i. Tickets
«.- »3. Package | $9;

30 Washington County Lottery, Capital 825,000.
Tickets ̂ 3. Package 4 $^7.

SMALL FRY ! SMALL V»Y
The Small Fry Lotteries arc drawn Tuesdays,

Thursdays, and Saturdays. Capital prize £5,000.
$4,000, $3,000. 82,000. 10 oi §1.00 Tickets 31—
Package of Wholes §15, Halves $7,50, Quarters
$3.75.

NOBJSK, KOGAINJ
IS OUR MOTTO.*

Q9»A11 loiters diruoted to M. ANSEL & CO,
/come safely to hand, and distant correspondents may
feel sure tiat tiieir orders will be attended to, tbe
same as if ihcy were hero themscjres.

It has many times happened that \re have made our
•correspondents rich before we have had the pleasure
of a personal interview.
""The undersigned are always ready to answer Jct-
ters of enquiry. In ordering TickejU, look over the
list, select the Lottery, enclose the .inoncy, and direct
the letter to our nddrcss, TRY- US ! TRY" US !

(0«A11 those who -want a good Prize, will please
•cud their orders to the old Prize Sellers,

»f. ANSEL <c CO.,
Box 369, Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

-.,4pril 5, "

.
Uioae you lo^erli Heart * .PnjVe JWor sincerity
loie rin time ib" lealJninff'^hM cause* interfere with
their. liealth Jiefcs nul led* than your own.
It will avoid to vouluid.foii^, B« iiuas to thouiaads, •

' Id arixiely .firtl.iwed bv sleep-..- « t • • * . » » J « S L . - . I i. r- diiy of jain and .
leaa nijhta, inf-a.f>acitatiug- the iiiihd for its nrdinary
avocation and exliuustiug- those niciti* ior metlkal
attendance, "ni'-dicinea and advertised iliMirtnns,
which otherwise would provide for declining Jf cirs,
the infirmities of ajye and the proper educaliail Of
your j-hiUl run.

How often it happens, that the wife ling-era from
year to year in that pitiable condition as not even for
one day to fuel the happy and cxhiliarating influence
incident to tUc enjoyment of health, arUing-from ie-
norancc of the sun pleat and plainest rules of health
as cortnected with the m-irri.-\^e «tate, the violation
of wliich etttitlt* cllacase, dufierin^ anil miaery.
" And m mtthU continue? Mwtthubc? lathere

nore.medy?. No relief? No hope r" " '•*
The remedy idjby knowing- the camns and avoid-

ing- them, aud knowing- the remodioa and boae&ltinj
bv them.
'These are pointed out in

THE HABBIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPA?sfiOS,

BY DR. A. M.
raoFKssoa OF DISEASKS OF WOMEN,..

One Hundredth Edition (500,000)
18 mo_ pp. 250,

' [OK PtXC 'PAPCB, CXTBA HKOiltO, §1.00J.
A standard work of csUbliihctl reputation, found

classed in the catalogues of the great trade sales in
New York, Philadelphia, aad other cities, and sold
by the principal booksellers in the United StaUtn.—
It was first published ia 1347, since which tiiue.

500,000 COPIES
hare been loW, t>f which-ther* were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimate in which it Li held as a
reliable popular Medical

BOOK f OS EVERY FEtfALE
the author having- devoted his exclusive attentlcti to
the treatment of complaints poeaiiar to females, in
respoct to Which he is yearly consulted by thousauda,
both in person and by letter.

Here every Womau can discover, by comparing
her own symptoms with thosa described, the natiti'c,
character, causes of, and the proper remedies' for her
complaints. .

The wife about becoming- a mother has often aced
of instruction and advice of the utmost importance
to her future health, in respect to which her sensi-
tiveness forbiils consulting- a medical gentleman,
will find such instruction and advice, aud also ex-
plain mail y symptoms which otherwise would occa-
sion anxiety or alarm, as all the peculiarities iuei-
deut to her situation are described. .

How many- are suffering- from obstructions Jor if-.
regularities peculiar to the female aysteja, whicli un-
dcrmine the health, the efiectd ol which they are ig-
norant, atiJ for which their delicacy forbius seeking
mfidical aHvict ! Many suffer from prolep*** vteri
(falling of the womb,) or from JtaarattHu (weak-
ness, debility, EC.) Many are in constant m-ony
Tor maby months preceding- confinement. Many
have difficult if not dangerous deliveries, and slow

•and uncertain recoveries. Sotne whooe Ik'es are
hazarded during such tiirte, Will each find ia iu pa-
ges the means ot prevention, amelioration and relief.

It ia of course impracticable to Convey fully the.
various subjects treated of^iu they are of a nature
strictly intended for the iaarrfed <3t those cou-tem-
platinsr marriage.

In. conaeqncncc of the universal popularity of the
work, as evidenced by its extraordinary sale, various
impositions have been attempted, as well ou book-'
sellers as on the public, by imitations of title. page,
spurious editions, and surreptitious infringements
ot copyright, aud other devices nnd deceptions, it
has been found ucr.essarv, therefore, to

CAUTION 'THE PUBUC
to buv no book unless the words "Dr. A. M. MAUHI-
CEAD, 129 Liberty Street, N. Y." is on (and the en-
try in the Clerk's Office on the back of) the title
page ; aud buy only of respectable and honorable
dralcrs, or s&tid by mail, and address to Dr. "A. M.
Maurice&u.

CC3-UpoB rekeiptof One Dollar," THE MARRIED
WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION"
is sent (mailed fr-ee) to auy part of the United States,
the Canada* aad British Provinces. All letters must
be post paid) a/id addrcnscd to

Dr. A. M. MAEaiCEACT,
•^ Bo* 1224, Nuw York City,

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New
York. , [April 3, IboS.

RPRTNOS.
TTTITH ALL ITS FURNITURE AND FIXTURES,
VV for one or mure Suasors. The Ice House is full

first-rate. ICE. Application to the underaisraed.
April 3,1555—3t. S. W. L-ACKLAND, Pres't.

FOR SALE.
HAVf i for salt: a fine young Work Horse,

•of large «lzc. 3i; can be'seuu at the stable
of G. W. Sappington.

April 3i 1855. JOHN L. HO OFF.
LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Post Office, at Charlestown,
3d day of .March. 1855.

Mrs. Blanche A.Brantncr, James W. Brown, Ha-
zier Brandstetcr. Lavinia Crowe, Wm. Calder,
Philip Crummcl, Robert Coury. Miss Amanda Dil-
low. W. H. H. PrUbce. JohnGunter.AlbcrtGun-
ne'll. John Hickd. Mrs.. Mary Kellison.* • Beverly
Lancaster. Frederick Marx. Armstead Orcm, Jas.
T. O'Rourk. Mrs. Catncrin E. Roher, Charles Roe,
Frederick W. RickcUou. Mrs. Mag-cleien Rice. Be-
noui Stone, Robert V. Sliic'ley.2. Eliza Taylor,
Win. N. Thompson. Miss Jane Weddell, John Wai-
raven, Miss Henrietta. Williams, Miss A-nn West,
Bushcby Welcome. J. P. BfiOWJf.'P. M.

April3. 1855. _ 31.
FARMERSjLOOKl TO YOUfi INTEREST.

SCOTS LITTLE GIANT

CORN AND COB MILL, Patented May
ISoA. The greatest known invention for utility

and ccunQtByjutatiufao.turad.af .the sfolhxwing sizes
and price*: No. 2 a-t $41 ; 'Ko.'S attoo; :and No. 4
at $«8; being the cost prices, and furnished, at tbe
same by ,thc subscriber, Agent for Robbins &' Bibb,
the sole Proprietors for Maryland and Virginia,

Nu. 2, Que-hors.' Power Mill, will Crush and Grind
ton bushels per hour. s.

Sfo.3, Two-horse Power Mill will Crushand Grind
fifteen bushels per hour.

No., i, Two-horse Power Mill wilt Crush and Grind
: twenty bushels per hour, as coarse or fine

as may bu dtsired. Persons, wish ing the Little Giant
will be furnished at the above rates, by addressing

E. M. AISdUlTH, Agent,
April 3, .1955. Charlestown De

T CORN. " ........
HE subscriber can furnish the farmers and oth-

ers in want of Corn at very low rates, -and in quanti-
ties to suit." Terms cash.
: April 3, 1355. E. M. A1S«UIT«.
VIRGINIA, Jefferson -county, Set4

In tlie County Court, March, Term, 1655.
TOHN" AVIS, Jr., Esq., one ofthe Justices of "tlua
v c'oimty, having resigned h'irOommissinn as such,
it ia ordered that an Election be held in Distriet No.
4, of'.£liHj< county., oiithe Tl^ST SATURDAY in next
month, at the usual p'ace of voting, to fill the vacan-
cy occasiouasl by-tlie enid resignation, under the su-
perintenrlaecfl -of the -Commissioners and Officer this
day appointed for said District. -

Commissioners.
(GEORGE H. TATE, , 1
SAMUEL RIDENOUR, I '
FRANCIS W. DREW, !• » ° T

GEO. W. EICHELBERGBR, two or more-
JAMES W. BELLE*. J

. JOHN W. ROWAN, }• Officer.
. A Copy-'-Testc: T. A. MOORE, Clcfk.
March 27,185>-2t. fp

YIRG-IJVI A, Jefferson conirt}', Set:
Li the County Court, March Teim, 1855,

TT is ordered tbat ttnEletitidn be heldm District
A No. 1, of thi* county, on the fiiftST SATURDAY
m next month, at the usual phtce. of voting, to fill
the vacancy occasioned 'by._tlie dckth of Jonas Wai-
raven, Esq.-, one of'the/Justices dftbis coutity, under
the ̂ nberiii tendance Of. the Commissioners ahd Offi-
cer'this day appointed 'for said District.

Commissioners^
WISHER A, LEWIS, i
HIEROME L. OPIE, ; A-.-Vt,,,

„ CHARLES H. LEWIS, V nt ''*„*}*?
LOGAN OSBQUHN, ' ( o r more of them.
BOGER CHEW. !

WM. WEST, J- Officer.
, A Copy—Teste: T. A. MOORE, Clerk. f

March 27,1855—2t. fp
rr\ HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.;
JL HE Subscriber takes this method ef informing-the

citizens of Charlestown and vicinity that he has taken
up Ai* residence in this place, and will sive his at-
tention to HOUSB AND SIGN FAINWNG, PA-
PER HANGING, &c. He flatters himself that
he ia capacitated to execute any character of work
belonging- to his business, and he intends to give his
undivided attention to it. He hopes by strict indus-
trious habits, and careful execution of all work en-
trusted to him, to merit a. share of public patronage.

March 27th, 1855—tf CALEB MASON.
FOR RENT. -

HE uncxpired lease of the Property late
in the occupancy of Isaac Rose, from the

1st of April, 1855, to the 1st of April, 1356, is for rent.
The building- is well .calculated for a mercantile
stand, and has been so used for a number of years.—
If not rented privately by tbe 1st of April, it will be
rented at April Court to the highest bidder.

March 27,1335—31. fp F. W. DREW. Trustee.

T THE tAST NOTICE.
HE undersigned having given notice heretofore

to those persons who have purchased goods of him as
Trustee, and also t8*those indebted to Isaac Rose,
prior to his hems' appointed Trustee, and they hav-
ing failed to setUe?their respective account*, and as
the creditors of Isaac Rose, arc demanding- of the un.
signed a settlement of his Trust, he would inform
those indebted that all accounts which are not set-
tled by the 1st day of April, be will be compelled to
place in other bands for collection by one course of
law. He hopes those who know themselves indebted
will cail ana make immediate payment and save all
trouble and expense. F. W. DREW,

March 27,1865. fp Trustee.

A ADA! IN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the estate of the late Tho-

mas B. Washington are hereby requested to make-
immediate payment; and those having- demands
againstsaid estate w il I present them properly proven.

REBECCA J. WASHINGTON,
RICHARD B. WASHINGTON,

ft arch 27,1855. . Administrators.

BEST CHEWING and Lynchburg Smoking-
. Tobacco.
March 20. H. L. EBY & SON.

P OYSTERS.
YSTERS a re now being- received DAILY at the
EESTAURANT IN THE BASEMENT

OF CARTER'S HOTEL.
CtJ-Fainilics and others will be served by the Can

or smaller quanttty. [Nov. 14,1854—tf

HOLLAND GIN—Very sup, for Medidalpur-
poses-. Also some of that same kind of good old

Burbourn Whiskey an«t"Brandy.
16. ' JBKE HARRIS

FOR SALE.
CARTER'S

Charletbiien, Jefferson County, Va.
'aJoabk and Commodious- HOTEL PRO

PERTY U now offered at PriVitle Site, together
hilhe-FUaNlfUaSi FIXTURES AND SUP-

PUSS. It is one uofahfst thtf larjreat IB Hie Valley,
and has 'been ferorabty kflo-*'n fur tbe post ten years.
To oue wishing- Id engage in IhU bwiliew a moat fa-
vorable opportunity is here offered, and on acconi mo-
datinjf tf.riiiH. Tile Servants call be retained until
the, f.&\ of the yoar. foaieaiidn ffJVcn immediately.

Mirth 13, 1&3. Bl; & CARTER.

FIRST-RATE LiaffiSTOSE LA SB
7 .FWi S4LS.
1 OFFE* Ibr Bale a traol of jLASil HJJt^irirSffer*
•on County, Va., containing' 3&8A&&ES, 166 c!Rf«&
and under good fcuciur, and the thJince in TIM:
gaRBKR. This Land ia u productive as any in the
^£ county oi Jcffersotl, «^d well watersd. It is

wi«hintwmilo«io£»be8h«i«ndoah river. anp
Ike A. L. II. ftattroad will run within one mile of it
A inore particular dwwiptiou is deem-d unnecessary
as pcr«una wishing to pureuiuc will view the premi-
ses befcre pUrchaAlj. The Farm \vfll be shown and
tdrms made known by F. A. Lewis, living near
Samet.u wn, in Jefferson <x» . or on application, post-
age paid) to the undersigned at Mubue, Alabama. If
the aboV* prortarty i< not sold privately l^fore tbe
l«th day of July, 1965, it will then tta cffesed at Pub.
lie Sale on that Bityj before the Court House in
Chnrluatown. ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.
'Feb. 6, 1856.— ta. _ _J

MILL'&ROPERTY """̂
<i_J AT PHITA'TS SALE.

rpHRFLOURING MILL, known as the Blrtomery
JL Property, u for sale. It i* a very desirable auH

very convenient propcrity. The Mill has two seta
of wheat burrs, and one set of Chopping- and Plas- I
eripg 'atones. TliQ water-power ia the best in the !
County offjUtt river, never failing, abd it n«ver
freeze*. During- the past dry season there has beon "
plenty of water, and the Mill has been doing it*
usual amount of work. It has all the advantages of
the navigation of the .Shenandoah river, but ia not
subject to ady of tbe freshets. Tbe Mill is si tuaUd
in one of the S&Ut aerindlural portions of Jefferson
County. It M capable *f grinding- thirty thousand
bushels of Wheat) SVhiel^ amount can be purcukstd
within two miles of ''the site.

There is attached to the Miil TWELVE ACRES
AND A HALF of flrat quality of I4n»e Stone Land,
being almost entirely bottom, on which is. erected a
commodious and comfortable dwelling, stable, meat
house, and all other necessary out building?, . .

In fact the property i« one of tba most desirable
and profitable in the Valley of Virginia.

.Terms made, to suit the puchaser . A fly communi-
cation .addressed to me at Charleato Wti, Jefferson
county, Va., will receive prompt attention Persons
desirous of viewing the premuea will pleaae call on
the undenigned-

Feb. 6. 1855-tf. _ JACOB B. RITT1B.
rp II ALLTOWN MILLS. '~ ~
Jt HE subscriber, determined to establish a rcputa-

t ion fur tbe HALLTOW N MILLS for making good
Flour for family use, takes this method of informing
his friends and the public generally tlvat he will uere-

p constantly on hand a very superior arti-

and the subscriber may »• «•»«»«>.»•.
tfie food tains;* oi U.t» life, to «1I »Eo patrooitt
hiht. Having lately vi»iu-d-Baltimore, VJscra ho
ftjadft arrang-. menu to be furnished <Jwl?,»fifft«w

- hcd to **ve~up' OYSTERS'in any wajvfcy i
-ier*fee-and everything the fel****

ttt eat and drink, served in
c Oyster* in Ui« stell^. 'SJa... —.™-.-.

Krout." He ftopX-a hU frioiiiU.will *tiU *how nifty lb«
" light oCthi-4Fe«

Feb. 1J, 1353.

I ROW AND

A V> Ac Fanner* and tha jjtffllic geaemUy*&.-» thWr
liberal encnuragpmrnt duriiiif. thjt p**t ••<!*«••,
and hope by strict attrition tolnrainew to ima«p» *
contuniaui-e in the futuro. Fnim uie «itr»oruiu»ry
demand fur our justly celebrated

PATENT PKEM1UM TilRiiiHER, CLEANBR
AND BAGUEU,

w2 uxve prepared fur the cumin g- semsoh U * larjput
as«ortirieUtofT!jrMh!:Mau<7 Power*in tf } . . . - • -
eluding- olir improved TombJinjf Shaft <&**#•**»
Puwer and Gleaner- tl»e <wly Separator the jH«i«r
can trith wf-fy' pliwwin the hani'ii of his.sernvA-**
It hiui but on: uTrtwl! strop about the wbpl* nt*«ti»«,
i«nd we warrant it irf «hre«h inure grain and »r*»,.
ntid -mut* let* thMI uiiy other Separator cow in mM
with the u»inc uUuibei: i'f ii*Ku» and hurwu, w» il»<
makc'hcm with»na|/4, ..<jlwif»aby uo ntnipWaohU«
iu the cuuuiry. AL>u, the very tiinl aiiupla TW««i-
er aud Shifccr «ith TytubHna-'flialt ot fitfop.

Our StockcousUU of the SoUirrbig ticeti alM ttair
pricct at the Shop, vie :
Lurgrst size for 8 and 10 BOMM, K inc& • • :

Cytender,
Po-wer {or muije,
With Strop, ajid with Toinbteg Shaft ah*1

Gears on Thi wUcr, cxli K,
Sdcuud site 30 inch ThrwuM-, fur 6 aiid 9

Puwer tat lajnc,
With Slfup and with TombMag-

cle, made of selected Wheat ex&resuly for ihat pur-
pose, asd will be pleased to either cxclianje it for
Wheat on the usual terms of five bushels ol Wheat
for one barrel- of Flour, or for cash at a fair price.

3CJ*For sale also at the store of Messrs £cy<ts &
KearsleT, Cfaarlesiowjj, . Jdoe . ~* :
BlFeb,J. 1853— 3m > C. W. FOX.

T» TO WAGOffMAKERS.
HE undersigned offers FOR RENT a comfortable

DWELLING AND A WAGONMAKING
STAND- The Property is situated in Myers

__ itown, ia this -county, The stand is consider*
ed olio of the best ia Ihit county. There is a Black-
smith Shop \vi thin a few ya/.da of it, and there is a
great deal of ae* worktaade. The-toiaiaunity aur-
roundirnr is of the boat kind, it being considered 6ns
of the richest parts of the county. He- *ill either
Rent the House and Dwelling to an industrious me
chauic or he will take a good yoosg- man to carry on
the Business. Podaeaaiou given immediate!?!

March 27, 1835. PHILIP GORDON.
Louduun Democrat copy St.. and send bill to this

Office. _ _
CEDAR LAWS FOR SALE.

TT T ILL be sold at private aalej the f ana knows by
» V thenameof Cedar Lawn.formerlytljefEsideace

of John T. A. Washington, dec'd., lyii!»i» J«flfe«on
county, Va., about three miles S. IvV.. of Char'lestoViii
ontbcxoad leading from Berryville to Lcetown, and
about one mile South «f the Harpers-Ferry and Smith
field turnpike, adjoining the farms of John R. Flagg,
George Isler, Mrs. H. L. Alexander, Thos. B. Wash-
ingtou. Dr. Scollay and others, containing- about 245
ACRES, about 35 of which are in fine timber. The
i mprovwaents consist of a handsome threes toryBaicic
DWELUNO, forty feet square, with a two story Wing
40 feet by 20 feet attached; .a Barn, Corn-house, Milk-
house, aad IKegco Cabins. Also, a large orchard oi
choice Apples, aad a young Peach Orchard receptly

tern convenient, and a never failing well of pure,
Limestone Water about 100 yards distant. The farm
in rfh%p« Is eearly srjHar-e. The land is in a fine state
of cultivation, and the soii of superior quality. It has
evei'jr coeVehieaiGCio market,beingfn the iinmediatt
viciuity of the Winchester and Harpers-Ferry Rail-
road, and within 7 or S miles of the Balto, and (Miio
Rail-road. The place M well known, and altogether
(a one of the moat dcar?Jttsifcraa!a c€ iia nzetn the Val
ley. "E^ona who contemplate purchasing, can bein
fonasra as to -the terms of •sale %y«oa«nKrng me in
person, or by letter addressed to me a.t •Charfc.rtuv.-n^
Jeflfeorsn county, Va. . " ..

GEORGE WASHfNCTON, -
For himself and in behalf of the other deviaer.

Dcc'r 13.1853—tf
JEFFERS01V FARM FOR SA. E.

rpBE undersigned offers for aalchia FARM on which
JL he resides, in Jefferson county, Va., situated on

the cast side ot the Shenandoah river, 3 miles south
caartof Chsrlostown. .Thctni'-* "titaias

360 AG&ES,
chiefly oflimc-stonc and red or iron ore soil, of which
mineral largcdepositcs<arcsupposed-tocxist. About
1 10 acres are under cultivaftion, '30 of winch is Wheat
and th« residue weM -set in Grass, fjrhjcipaljy Trino-
thy and Clover, to which it is admirably adapted.—
The remajuing- part of the tract is clotkcw with a valu-

able growth of
SSS TIMBER,
^T" Locus and Chesnut p^

intcrsperccd with other varieties, such as'
Oaks, Hickory^ Red Fine-, )Wb, Ac. This Farm pro-
duces Whoat, tbe aifferetrt -GraSsc3:and Indian Corn
equal to 'the'best land in the cotarty* anfl possesses re-
markable advantages for richer-cropping or grazing,
bcinsr either fronra*alf«nile-to'5|'tmlcs-6ff from four
Merchant Mills, two of whHch are -fiver "mills and -a
water communication, enabling the proprietor tode-
liver from &08t« 1600 bushels' a day ; it also as a'G'RA'Z
ING FARM has the advantage of an almost unlimit-
ed rang-e back of the place, and between it and the
Blue jtidge Mountain-, distarrt about a-mile, &c.

The liUDrovcnieiits cobsfet -of a BRICK DWEL-
tLING anri all necessary OtTT-HUTLDTNGS,

TXKLX&a, -ICE HOUSg, &c., silu-
eminence, nsnrartcaHe for iti heatth-

fulness, iwth'thrce'wnfailingsprings'of-etrft WATER
within a few yards of the building— Shanondale
Springs and Furnace'withinlJ. nilled alicl -South :Ut'nd
Forge 1 inilo, also tffo Saw Mills from a half to-l£
miles of the premises arc some of th_e advantages.—
Tte Alexandria, Loudoun & Hamshire" Railroad has
tJccnlocated Within a mile of.tuL5-fanm»Bd'w-|ll^reat
ly enhance its -value.

As 'the undersigned 'hEa'ttTaVotJal^e CipporteiaJfy to
invest, he will «eTra -great bargattt 'in the above pro--
perty. Application to the subscriber dn the premi-
ses or by letter through the Charlcstown or Harpers-
Ferry ?ost lO£Qcg TMil be promptly a'tf end<id !fo.

NATHAKIEL W.
Dec. 19. 1S53.

ITS
O U G DREAD..

>T1HIS celebrated STALLION is said
J. 'Jo be the'hoblcst specimen of Horse

'Irftid ever khonvn. His sire was impor-
_ _ _ »tcd from "Ehgland by Gen. Saltsman,

Of New. York. Ydung dread hi eight years x>ld
weighs 1600 pounJs, stands upwards ofi7 handshigh,
wiffi'fitie limb*, posaeariug- eminent muscular power
and <rand action. His color is a beanliful blood bay,
with flowing mam and_ tail, and is besides eiceed-
ing-ly gentle and submissive in temper. He can be
seen at Charlestown on Thursdays, Fridays and Sa-
turdays, and on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wedner-
days at Abraham Islets Mill. •

PEDIGREE.
YOUNG DREAD was sired by Salhnan's Import-

ed Horse, Sir .Walter, and Sir Wa'ter "by English
Eclipse Young Dread's Dame wa* sired by Black
Prince, and Black Prince by the old imported Horse
B'ack Priace. Young Drcad'sgrand dam was sired
by Wellington, Wellington by Blacher, and Bluch-
er by Durock. The English blood possesses great
power of speed, strength of muscle aftd vigor otcon-
stitution, which, when combined with'the Asae/rican
blood and others, produce the best carriage and
draugh Horseinthe world. Farmersand otliersv-«*o
fed desirous of improving -their breed of Hortcs.'are
respectinlly invited to call and examine for them-
selves, Young Dread the model horse of America.

TERMS.— $10 the Season, the money to be paid to
me. or to G. W. Sappington at Charles-to'wii.

March 27,1854.- FIELDING CALMES.

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HIS is to give notice that on the 20th inst., my

wife, MARIA, without any^ provocation, left my
house, leaving behind her a note to the effect 'that she
was leaving me-never to return., I have maae the
most diligent search for her and am unable to find
her whereabouts. I therefore warn the public againit
trusting her on my account, or harboriftg her, asl
am determined to pay no debts which she contracts,
and I will carry out the law against those who may
harbor her ANTHONY BUESSE.

Harp ers-Ferry, March27,1855.
rfi SCHOOL LV .
L HE undersigned will open a School for Young La-

dies, on the 1st MONDAY in APRIL. Jn addition
to the usual English Branches, the Ancient and Mo-
dern Languages will be taught, »»d the Terins for

to §30, for session ofTuition will range from
five months.

March 27, 1855— St. C. HOGAN;

HEESE AND BIACCAB.ONI, for rale by
J Feb. 30. >H. L. EBV&SON.

ALB BR.4WDy.juil received by
D.c -5, 1*54. H. L. EBT & SON

TT IMPORTANT.
U NDER fhe Act of Congress approved the W day
of March, ISbo, those persons who have received 40
acre* of Bounty Land are -entitled to aa additional
amo nut of 120 acres.

Those persons who have received 80 acres are en-
titled to SO acres additional.

Those persons who have nn* heretofore Veen enti-
tled to Land, and Whose service has been- 14 days or
less than 30 days, are entitled to IfiO acres. .

T,hoso persons who have been in actual tattle, or
any engagement any time less than 30* cfays, are «-.n-
tittcd to 160 acres.

Those Revolutionary Officers and Soldier* wno
have never received Bbm.ty Land fross ittc United
StoU*. are entitled to 160 acres. If dead, their Wid»
ows arc entitled.

Seamtn; Tcomstm &n& Indiana who have been in
Service during- the existence of War, are entitled to
ISO acres, of Land.

For all correct information: and proof of itnrict and
obtainmeat of claims, address, (postage paid,) or
call in. person upon

WM. W. B. GALLAHEfiy
Free Pren Office; or

JOHNS. GALL VHEB,
Mare^.13,1855. TaaMngteii, J>. C._ '̂

Third siae for 4 and 6 horso, Thi«ab«rf
Power, with 8 Iron,
With TombliagShaft. exw*»

We aUo uuUte iUnpl« Thr»ihor» aad
fuUows:
ForSaudlOhorsoa. t*0 80
For 6 and 8 hones, 7SM
Atuf(br4 and 6 liursM, U i*

Thwe Machine* are ill -iomp!ated with- wrvii*h<M,
See., and ready for operation wbes scat >rf»jrfnJSM
the 8!soj5; tuid we win further cay to the ftrtonr that
we have calculated our Puwors for thu tea*bU so tfakt
tile horsua if dt^ifwi will walk slower thin to aw
otW -Maahine- now In use. We- alao mak» a v«cy
superior twu horse It AGON to carry, the €!•»»<*•
upou, which wit will 'Uraiili to purcha««i-i at a low
price.

We are also making a Vert lup^rior
WHEAT DRILL, WlTti COMPOST ATTACH.

WENT; ..
which w« u'Hfrant not eouaJled by any other Setdaf
now in u»e for the simpiicitf kud durability of ild
cotis! ruction. Tliii Machine shmld be in the pea-1

seuion of every (hrmrr who u*cs Guano or any suni'
lar forUlizcr, as it will save one-half Ihe GuauoiuwN
the common wajTi »nd better insure a crop. Thi*
has been no thorotixbly tested by many of our ]na*f
practical fanners that it only required a (rial of .M
most skeptical to ooovihce them of its Utility, a M(
we respectfully hrvite all Who w«nt eithtr of th«
above uiachitiL* to give us a cajl fiilti tiamiac o*f
stock.

AUvorksant out warranted to bemad* In tfie
trungeat aod most durable manner..

Alfor Jers &ddr*M*d to- the uudcriignad, Wil r^«
ccive UiUuediate attontion.

ZIMMERMAN ft OO\
Charlestown, Feb. 27, 1855.

T TO THE PU-BIJC.
HE .underaigned having entered into a O> Part

nci-dlup with his fa thcr.Sainurl C. Ynung:, tuoooduci
THE BUTCHEIUNG BUSINESS

in Cbarleetuwn, most reapeotfully solicite Uic aip-
port of tbe cruumuiii !/. ftaving- been .vwocialcil lor
sever*! years iii tlie busiiless'with his faSiicr ia
Charlcsto*-ii , he hopes its citize!:* will bear ia k«tt-
mony to the fact that he has at least i-ndeavured t«
render Bads! action, and acruminoriaLc Uitiu in all
matters to the best of his ability. Havibgruow cm-
barked somcwiiai upon hi* own hook, and dcvicaiM
of making a liveliliood fay his own labour, he hope*
he may not appeal in vam to a g-elitroua public.

The BEST MEATS fhe market of this of adjoiainf
counties can fcriiish, \vill he served up regularly!
rjjd sold at the lovcst price thai will aflbrd a unxo
{&«££, from a. tisi D article -of trade.

Jan. 23> 1966*
, c,,
CEO. W. TOCN«.

T NOTICE..
HE -undersigned find it utterly impossible to car-

ry on their vocation under the present mod* tf
doiiiE" buaioc&s. They are cobipclled to pay. ca*ii
lor au the stock they purchase, aftd they hare her«-
tof re rceccived but,rery little. cash. lor Ult meat*
they bare «ukL It is itapoi>eft>le for tbctn- to ci -11 tin-
ue tlieir bUsuicss under the present svutifai, nntl
they therefore inform their cwttdrrs that Ujey urm
require .the czsh in future, *Th«y -desire to tupply
the community with the very best meat* that can
be secured, aud at the lowest tcrmn. To do tla*
they must have the moncj so Uiat ihey. m»y pur-
chase for rs£&.

Al! pefsoiia teKrttTftgQicTnselvw to be hidrt»cd to
cither firox. either by note or open account are earn-
estly rccpicatod to call immediately, and settle.

They return ibeir sincere thank* for- the-libnral
patronage they have rix-cH-ed,,ind hope that Ui»y
•vdll he able to in&kc suitable returns fur it.

WM. JOHNSON.
Jan-30, 1S5S— 1£. S. C. YO^XG i SON.

H TAKE NOTICE.
A VC«3 soid -vat the Office ef tlie Spirit of Jrflar-

son, sult-ly for the .purpose of'dosincvip iis old Luai-
ncss, it is hoped every one who isinnnywise indebt-
ed previous to the 1st of -July k\?t, will so* romo
forward and pay what they "k-no-w to be ttue.
can save to us -the expense and trouble of

' 'their'housesinpcrsoii.'byfleuiInigthesinhllpittRncw
"e dodo— -but rtmie it Kf*T, byby mail or cither safe

some-moans.
September ?9,1834.

J. W. 32E9LLEK

TV A CARTX
i/R'S/COTTOELL and BLACKBtim fcer* on fce
into a Co-Partnership m the PBACTlCEO*' MEC1
ClMi and will-be ready io «tt«nd *J1 prufatiional
calls, night and day.

The undersigned'takns'Chla-ootaslfmto-say that k*
intends in future to give his nndlrided ffittcotiMi t»
the practice of Jlediciiie as abirt-e »t»t«d.

Jan. 2,1855—tf. r.B. R. S. BLACKBCftX.
NEW STOCK READY-MA3RE CLOTH

T 1?*G AJ«'D 'OON'FECTiGNARY.
ffE-subsorfbcr opened 'to-day, -on Main »trfW-in

Charlestown, a -wellselcctod »tock of HEAi)Y-MAWB.
CLOTHING, .-made inthelatcs fitshiom and by good
workmen. Also aful! n.'snrtnirntu/Plah) and Fancy
CANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS, CJGAfiS and JBWEL-
RY-. 'Owing to the depressed tuarketi, theie goud«

- '
sold for cash on very email profits.

Tte*tfurer}bcr'ba*-con*rfcut<!d!ISAAC ROSE hi*
Agclttj-with full. powers Io 'conduct the InisinMn M
such— arnd its-chief dosiern :bciijg -to arre employment
tq«aid -Rose aii'i onableLiiu, snider hi? mi»£jjrtuno« t*
provide for his family. A ll'tlhose inclined w airf tL«
latter are requested to patronize the e*tabIUMn*nk

'ff^Slore on Main-'Siretft opposite Mr. UnrrU't.
Dec. 19, 1854. SAKOAJON JORDAN.
Free^resa aoil'ShCfftirt-ftstown Register copy It.

E.
A CARD.
, ir«pectfullyoffcr»hi»»irY>«
of Charl^town and ito vi>ces to the citizens

'He:may!be fdflrid '(wnert not profenionally ««gnK-
ed,) at I. N.'Carter's IIoUl, or at hkvfflot I«ifc*«
dia'tely-tSppOsne.

January 16,1355.

A FOR SALE.
LIGHT WAGON, suitable for eitlKr «»e «t

two horses. It is new aud made of the bMt n,at«-
rial, 'and finished in the most complete maniir r,

Jan. 38,1855—tf. TfldS. W. PAVIS.

A NEGROES FOR SALE,
TOUNG WOMAN with one Child, a BOY. 18

months oH; R BOY 10 yean of age, likely and active.
They arc not sold for any fault. Enquire at

Feb. 6,1855—tf. THIS OFFICE.

T FOR RE»T.
HE STONE HUUSE now in the owruMn ry *t

Henderson Bishop. Abo another HOVH AKD
GROUNDS. JOHN J. LOCK, Agent.

rp HOUSE TOR RIK*.
JL HE House and Lot formerly the

Mrs, Offett, is for rent. Apply *»
•*^-\ TOMLJNSON.

T FORREITT. ^
HE vmAfcaigtted has for rent Two comfortabla

Tenc-metrUElC the roa«l lead-frig ffoln Cha»!«» town
to Shephcrd^lfvn, hear Zion Church, — pou*a«ion ot
whidh will *cmrMi-«> 1* ef April, cntuior. -

Feb. to, 18». <t JAMES H. MOORE.

sale t*o C^KHAM BCLLS— «jo a
fire year old, thoroHjrh tm.d — the olLer a YeWllftf ,
31-32, f ery big-h -bred

JiarchfS. «RAXTON DAVEWPCftT.

A BotnfTY I/ANJ> WARRANT!:
PPL1CATION for B«>nuty Load WarrenW; due

the Soldiers and their Widwws ami 'minor Childroo
of Soldiers of the War of 13f2, will be properly pr»-
pared, and warrants obtained thereon without delay-
by, JOHN THOMAS GIBSON.

Office opposite Carter's Hotel, Charleston B,V«.
Marcn 13 1855— 2m.

\ ~~ FOR SALE,
Ji. HEALTHY stout young NEGBO WOMAN,
about 17 yean of o^e. with ah infant boy about' six
months of age. She is quite a hardy girl and capa-
ble of doing most any kind o-f hoase-worki For
terms of sale inquire at tfac .office of Ule " Start."

Noevmber 1 4,1.354— tf

FOR SAL£l
HAVE for sale aboot 30 EWE»— s, p»rt

with Lambs by them. Also a Yufcc of OX- j
EN. I hare also Jor hire a jams W«MA», wfeo i«
a cook, washer and ironer. FSAKCJ* YATES.

January 16,2835.
^ NOTICE, ~

REIOHT arrottnls must be paid promptly, or «rfl
articles will be held until the freights are p»jdwilh-
out respect to person*. -E. M. A j

Chariestown Depot, April », 186«.

"\TTE,
W si

_ _

EW ORLEANS 3IOXtA8SES & SYKVJF
.1 just received and for siilo by
Bcc. 5, WM. B. L. EST &-SOJT.

_ the trnrfersfeued hare {Wcltaaed th e exclu-
v T sire Right of K. 9. SirTder for the Patent

Premium Threshing-, Separating, Ctoaningv B»g>
gine1 Grain Mtednne. for JeSeraea County.

Tbiaculchratadl MacJjine was awarded the h%
premiara over x» Separating- and Cleanwj • .
chines at the WorfffV rair, New York,
chines cac be kad by applying- UG. Gla«e^
kk CTiy, 3H., br giving- • f--v day1* n
paying- u«fe» dolhmoneach Sfcchuai
the County far operation, in say pprt of t
the money to be paid by the said owa«r of
mentHMMd Machine in this ccanty^

The fargest »iie Mnr-hine for (an(U
tor 6 horses, all coropktft and rwdj
^300- Shop price.

M»rcH»yI35a. _*«B-_J
OTICE.--A» «fcisK» far SvhcotCon^ ~
•c will be&eld in BMrfct Ro. 2*.*u 11

of ApriL -

[ ers.—K.
r«at

.
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L<Myu. the PlalacL-:phia Ledger.]
Causes aati Consequences of thePresent

\Var fa Europe.
..gome of par conteuiporuilts ure publishing what

«ppe*n to us rather apocryphal researches into tbe
«auae*of the preset war, kijii predicting its fulcra
«|&K£S upon the liberties of mankind. We .do not
believ* that litre w*« iu the first instance.any do-
•ifn-of going- to wa-.' «.; til. It was tlie blundering
eTduorganized dtpiwnjicy. Probably the wounded
Taai|jr.«f tfce«ft*-vci:u Emperor Napoleon III u'ever

• tucgare the riignting letter of Nicholas. lie.cerCdSn-
Ir coatrivwl to get Eughuid couiiuiued to a line of
policy Tn Which Lord Aberdeen supposed Russia
*Wild huve yielded,' bad she believed that feeble
uuniitw in e»me*t. But relyiug on & private un-
demanding with him, Nicholas never dreamed that
tbt retauuitrances ot Kagiaad were more than fciate,
and only expected tu DC-C her indemnify beridf by
the «irure uf Syria or Ctaidia, one or both. Meau-
wkilt Kogland bus becouie complicated with Kapo-
leon TH, who needed a foreign war some tv here, and

• «ued little whether it wm with Russia, who had
• -•mend at him," or w i t h England, his ancient enemy.

tt wu With Great Briuitt, thus entangled, to choose
Whether to fight alone against Prance, if she 'went

• uo further, or iu conjunction- with France against
Ruasid, for having gone so fur. -It wai really her
lack of independence that made~her choose to forsake
tiie position now occupied by Prussia. VVant of
uiialiness and decision ia her counsels, aeet of pom-
pous phrue* covering- all kinds of temporary ejpe-
WMftdej, and internal feebleness," brought her into

' thii war ajraiast Uer expectations ;aud ag&ingt Her
will. In the ume manner ha* the im been car-
ried on. It guarded magnificent to gpeak of bom-

rjhudinic Crousudt, and it was supposed that the
Httrt presence ot"web a fleet would secure the co-oper-
ation of Sweeten, Denmark and Prussia, if it aocom-

. pliah«d nothicg else. But these powers coutrived
t» jTBuia oeQtra.1 until they saw the shallow and

' CMp'J boastings of the power of this fleet. So was
IX in the Black Sea. The attack upon SebastoppI, it

• is mew well known, waa quite a sudden device, a
"ow expedient, the very name of which was de-
_Jd to dazzle Austria into nu offensive alliance.

. *,«t »he too has co far kept herself clear of active
measures, aad will no doubt continue to do so as
Jong as possible.
- Tt.fallows from all this that there ia absolutely no
•Mttled principle of action in the present war on the

• part of the allies. It is all expediency, growing ottt
•f tbe absence of real independence.7one" nation" prop-
ping itself by foreign alliances, because rtjhicks self-
reliance tu pursue its own course.

How much then can be predicted as to the future?
So far the effects have been the last that any would
Have considered possible. Nations have been found

. readv to co-opera te in the alliance, just in propor-
tion, not to their liberty, but their despotism. Thus
Austria goes in perhaps, but Prussia tries to keep
•at ; The Italian States go in, but Switzerland re-
Eaains out So far,'despotism trains by the combi-

' nation, ag the sovereigns all guarantee each other
interns! tr&nquility, however arbitrary their gbv-
crwnenu. On tbe other hand, while war usually
endangers liberty by centralizing greater power to
the governing classes, here it seems to prove most
destructive to aristocracy. In fact no such blow
ha« erer betn dealt to it in England since tbe Ro-
man conquest

But what is to be theend? If the allies succeed
ia humbling Russia, which at present seems very
doubtful, they will probably quarrel about the di-
vision of the spoils. Turkey will obtain no more lib-
erty, and no less, whoever may be master ; for the
freedom of a people depends more upou what
they are capable of sustaining within themselves,
than'all other causes. You cannot make an empty
hag stand upright But if flushed with victory,
the allies might very naturally try to form a system
of police for regulating- the affairs of the whole world,
inviting the United States perhaps to be represent-
ed, and thus form a second holy alliance. It is easy
to we that from this tbe cause of liberty would li.ive
more to fear than to hope, and it is certain the Uni-

• ted State* would never forfeit her independence by
participating in its counsels, or bowiup to iu decrees

Bat should the war end in exalting tbe power of
' Russia, what then ? Tbe alliance would fall to
"pieces by'its own weight and want of inherent co-
kesion, like a rope of sand. This would let loose the
•pint of discontent in France and Eugland,overthrow
aristocracy all through Europe, except so far as the
atremgth of Russia might be employed to prop the
powers against which she is now fighting.

One thing only w certain. The immense arma-
ments which every State of Europe, however petty,
it forced by this contest to keep up, if only to main-
tain an armed neutrality, must impoverish tbe Old
"World inconceivably. Happy tbe man who can shake
himjelf clear of it ail. If the war progresses, mer-
cantile confidence will soon experience a shock be-
yond anything now anticipated. The present rich

'and aristocratic elements of sodetr wiil b« brought
"low, for'with their wealth will go their power. But
the prosperity of America, depending on peace, and
.restingon natural laws.must increase.aod thecouuiry
nffer the best investments for those .who bar* got

> wisdom to discern the signs of tbe timtj, supposing
that we have only tbe good sense ta keep clour alike
fif ths alliances and the quarrels in wbiuu Europe ia
iilTolTtd.

Unique Quotations.
--Such of our readers as are fond of the transcen-
dental may admire the following, whch we take
from an old English novel:

"Our hero then touching his left hand ta the
tboulder of his horse, be rose perpendicularly like
a pyramid of fire, and again descended on his seat,
as a flake of snow on a rose bud. He then touched
his white wand to tbe neck of his steed, who in-
stantly mounted the air like a winged Pegasus,
while the Duchess cried out^ thinking her Harrr a
pone man ; but he returned as composed as though
be were seated on a bed of cotton."

•'-;..' "Happiness ia aweetly fleeting; it is not to be
measured by time; it has no rules to mark or dis-
tinguish the periods; it skims upon eagles' wings, or
•rests upon down.''

"A smile, an expression, will tell a history ; there
»r» years of association in it, long years of memory
and their shadows."

* A writer has compared worldly friendships
&» our shadows, and a. better comparison wag
•nerier made, for while we walk in the sunshine it
iticki to us. but the moment we enter the shade it
IBKftnuL"

"The pareat metal is produced from the hottest
furnace, and tbe brightest thunder-bolt from the

. darkest storm." x

r * To imagine that mere beauty is sufficient to
keep tbe marriage bond unbroken without heart
and intellect, which alone can knit it firmly togeth-
er, is to attempt wearing a garland of flowers with-
fcot their stems."

" No one can improve in company for which he
hat not respect enough to be under some restraint."

"A good education is a better safe-guard fur lib-
erty than a standing army or severe laws."

" In your language be plain, cornel v, honest, nat-
ural, clear, short and sententious."

"Deliberate with caution, but act with deci-
iion, and yield y.'ilh graciousocss or oppose with
firmness,".

* Brave actions are the substance of life, and good
sayings the ornament of it."

" The-trials -of life are the tests which ascertain
£»w much gold there is in us. -

" One to-day Is worth two to-mcrrow."
" Innocence is a flower which withers when

touched, but blooms not again though watered by
tears."
. "Youth Writes its hopes upon" the sand, and
age advances like the sea. and washes them all out.",
~'. " Profit is the crown of labor."

"Tor to be lowly born, if not base born, detracts
tot from the bounty of nature's freedom, or an
hunest birth. Nobility claimed by the right of
Wood shows simply our ancestors deserved «hat
we inherit."

"Laziness travels so slowly that poverty soon
oreftakes'her."

"An old maid is an old boot, of no use without
its fellow." - - .

•"Who ever is courteous, honest, frank, sincere,
•^tgalf hoaprable, generous and candid, is a true gen-

tleman, whether rich, learned or a laborer."
" Jokes, tbe cayenne of conversation and tbe salt

«f life."
" The pebbles in Our path weary ns, and make us

foot-sore, more than the rocks, which only require a
bwld. effort to surmount"
. " Happiness ii a bird 'that owns no cage but tbe

u"—ACID Orleans Crttcait.

Conundrums.
TThat tnnr !• that which ladies never call for? —

ITby tbe spit-toon.
- • Why • is a kiss like a rumor ? Because it goes
from mouth to month.

'< Wfeyi$ a fonr-qtiart jng like a lady's side saddle?
Beeaase it holds «i gal oh, ffaUon '.)

When is a lady's neck not a neck? When it it a

Why 5s a re«rle»r man like a lawyer? Because
tone*" on all fides!

-When is a bedstead not a bedstead? When tt
become* « little bnp-gy.

" When » music' like vegetables ? When there is
two: KM#T to the m-M nre.

Why is a dead dnrk like a drnid doctor? Because
JHiStaveTjoth stopped quacking.

Whv was the elephant the last animal eroing into
Koah's ark" ? B*can« he waited for bis trunk.

"•' i vis » ROOT horse greater than Napoleon? —
Became is him tb«re are -many bony parts.

Suppose a scolding wife should be in the act of
"afowninp, 'what sindejelter in the alphabet would
«xpms the hnsband'8 feeling? Letter B, (let her be.)

What is it that goes when a wapron goes, stojis
wbeh'aJragon "fops? it ain't no use to the wagon,
and yet the w««ron can't go witbonf it? Why, the
'moisef'to be sori-. _ "

____ '« What's ̂ l»a.t, Iwuic?"«sked Mrs.. Pirtington,
as Ike oaine in wy.h * little braes eagle bosom pin,
with little brass feUtr, attached by a little brass
chain to his Utue jacket collar, lie took a big atti-
tu^e, struck bin iA, m* large iis an apple, two for a

" ftat,'npoii his bieist, aud .replied thut he was a
:<oow Jfothinc. k a t ? " aiidslie
: ̂ ^^i; - r .. __ -... :.

cliwing the
iputb ,of * recticnl1!;. in wfaieh she bad beeu seeking
fora piece of cbalk'tUat b;ul loujr been used up ou
*.J?|i(!k;W«}l,opj>ueiije, "aKn«w XuUiiog?" holding
tbe reticule tigh4ly,«w if siie ittd goi tbe idea bagged,
* weil, yon poor ehiid, you juay not kuo w us much *ui

r- soqw, butroa aiirt a.u 'idiuai'UUther,Bnd though it'rf
«lw*yf well to be.Uuiuuie, aud aot pretend tff-kuow
tbiapi when jou uuu% it UuH \*ell .to go around
l»r«e«i»g_abont not kuowju? uothiug, atid proviug
; •: j id«if» Juol wiieu folk* Juu't jsuspect it. You
v T'fmd full enough to da it witbuut you."

' "
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COTTETDAYSi.
CIRCUIT COURTS.

Sevmth District—Tliirteerith Circuit.
KICHAkD .PARKER, .'UDGE.

Frederick. ."June 15, November 16.
Clarke .May 12, October 12.
Hampshire. .April 10, September 10.'"
Berkeley .......; April 27, September 27.
Morgan May 6, October 6.
Jcffarson.. ...?.< May 18, October 18.

Seventlt Dittrict— Fourteenth Circuit. .'.
JOHN K1NNEY, JCDQE.

Warren. .March 30, August 30.
Shenandoah .April 4, September 4:
Page April 14,",Septeinber 14.
Hardy April 21, September 21.
Hockiugham ...May IS, October 15.

MONTHLY- COURTS.;;
Frederick—Monday before the IslTuesday:
Hardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday. -
Berkeley—Second Monday. • •' . - • . ••
Jefferson—Third Monday.
Clarke—2d Monday hi June and; 4th Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgan—Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpeper, Albcmarle, Rockinghauj
and Frederick Districts^—sits annually in Winches-
ter t'n the 15th day of December.]

f GREEK B.. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I R I C H A E D H. FIBID,

J. Jpas KISSET,
QUARTERLY COURTS.

Frederick — Monday before Idt Tuesday in March,
June, August and November;

Berkeley — 2d Myuday in March, June, August and
.November.

Jefferson— 3d Monday in March, June, August and
November.

Clarke — 1th Monday in February, Mav, July and
October. . "

Morgan — 1th Monday in March, June,. August an<!
November;

Hampshire — 4th Monday in March, June, August
anrf November. " : -

Loudoun — 2d Moadsy in March, June, August and
November.

Fauquicr— 4th Monday in March, May, August
anH November.

Hardy — Monday before lal Tuesday in March,
June, August aha November.

Warren — 3d Muntlay in March, May, Augnst tnd
Novciaber. . . .

Shenandoah — Monday before 2J'Tucsdayin March,
June, AugTist and November.

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
Tbe following is the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson county, which was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who sKaU compose the Coun-
ty Court each mouth. It \vtll be found useful for
reference :

Braxton JDavcnport, Prcaiciing- justice;. .Thos. W.
Keys, David Fry, John Keplinger, and William H.
Turk. FKIillUAnV.

Braston Davenport, George B. Beall, 3. F. Smith
John Hess, and A. il. Ball.

KiRCB.
Braston Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osborn

Joseph Welshans, and H. N. Gallaher.
APB1U

B. Davcnpert, J. Slolcr, L. Osbourn, H. N. Galla-
hcr, and J. \Vclshaus.

MAT. •
Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas'Wal-

raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.
JCSE.

B. Davenport, G. B. Baall, J. F. Smith, John lless,
and A. M. Ball.

Br.ixton Davenport, Charles H. Lewis, John Avis,
Jr., John Quigley, and George "tt". Tacey.

ACGUKT.
Brazton Davenport, T. W. Keyes, D. Fry, J. Kep-

linger, and \7m. H. Turk.
ESPTEMDER.

BrAxtou Davenport, John Moler, Israel Russell
M . llebn, and J. F. Hamtnunck.

OCTOBER.
Braxton Davenport, A. IL Botcler, R. "W. Baylor

Samuel Uidenour, aad S. W. Patterson.
NOVE1IBEK..

.Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J, Lock,
Jacob W. lleynoids, and John J. Grantham.

DECRUDER.
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock.

Jacob VY. Reynolds, and John J. Granthani. -
March and August are the Jury Terms. When a

vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned hi» predecessor. Since the classification in
1852. four vacancies hare been filled, in consequence
ef removals from tbe District.

U. S. OFFICEEiT
President, '

F R A N E L I N PIERCE.
President of the Senate,

D A V J D R . A T C H I S O N ,
PRESIDENT'S CABINET,

Secretary of State— WM. L MABCY, of New York.
Secretary of Treatwry — JAMES GBTHHIZ, of Ky. .
Secretary of Navy — JAMES ''C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of War — JEFFEBKON DAVIB, of Mississippi
Secretary of Interior— ROUT. McCLELtAXD, of Mich.
Poitmatter General — JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General — CALEB CCEHIKG. of Maasacbusette.

STATE OFFICERS.
Governor— JOSEPH JOHNSON.

Lieutenant- Governor — SHELTON F. LEAKS.
Attorney General — WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General — WILLIAM H. RICHABDSON.
Jnittant Clerk— P. F. HOWARD.
Jopi/ing Clerk— WILLIAM H. RicHABDSojf,. Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts — G. W. CLUTTEE.
Second Auditor — JAMES L. JACKSOX.
Trearuref — J. B. STOVALL.
Register of Ou Land Office— S. H. PABJCEB.
/librarian — GEORGE W. MuifrOBP.
Supcrintciida.nl of the Penitentiary — C. S. MOBGAV.
Gen'l Ax't or Storekeeper of Peni'ry—3. C. SPOTTS.

ico^t'iuj }!a.itc»tJr, "out the Slittering glaod
le'»] a. prouitujftt. piitos iu ibo ivilct u.-ivii-c-
ui' li'C iiti* u.T«i !-!i--..,_.

"The Law of Jfewspapers.
J. Subscribers who do notgive express notice to the

contrary, are cunaidcred fcs wishing1 to continue their
sulMcriptiona.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of ilieir
pcriodicaia the publisher may cuutiunc to send thein
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
, riodicbU from the offices to which they are directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
ana ordered them discontinued.

4. If Bubacribers remove tu other places without in
forming' tbn publishers, and tbe papers are sent to the
former dire-tion, they arc held responsible.

6. The. Courts have decided that retailing' to'take
periodicals t.-om tbe office, or renioviug1 and leaving
them uncalU d for, ia orima facia cviJcuce of inten-
tional fraud ' - ' - ' ' • • '' | •

RULES AJTD REGU;3LATIOWS,
To take effect on, and after the\\st of May, 1854.

For marriage announcements, uo charge will be
made. '

Obituary notices .not exceed ing-six linea will be
inserted gratis. Tbe excess above ihat number Ot
linea will pe changed according to tne advertising
rated. Tributes yf respect will be charged at adver-
tisiu;r rates. '.. .

All coinniunicaticins designed to promote the per-
sonal interests of individuals, or that do not possess
general interest, will.be charged for at the usual ad-
vet-tiring rated. Those of an offensive personal char-

;acter wiil not be inserted.
.• AiladvertisementsforkardedbyNewapaperagents
will be charged at the usual advertising- ratts; and
must be acampanieS by the cash or its equivalent, deduct-
ing the commission.

Fateat medicines «ball be charged for at the uaua
rit<:8df yearly adveruseiri':ii(?, and "Inaliou iioucc-s'
double the advertising- rates. Extracts frcia other
pipe?* referring to such iidvi-.rdseracnrj -."III 'uj.
td k) V.ic rej:nar advet-t'is^-- ratee.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,:; "(i.A.tBi!r .toftv COB'S,)
At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Ta. ,
fTtHE undereijg-ned begs leave respectfully to inform
'JL' ilie community ana'travelling public that lie'baa i
lafeen the wcll-knojwh HOTEL at the Railroad Depot '
formerly kept by Mr. Jomr COE, dec'd. The House
has untlergone nccessaryrepairs, and is now in every 1
respect adapted to the wants of die traveller and so- '
journer.

A large and comraodioua Stable is attached to the
premlseB,' which' will be forDishod with the Hest'^rain.
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which -thiss>ason.
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with tlie choicest Liquora. ' •

His charges wfll'be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give biin a call, as he is
determined to spare no pains in making- his gacsts
comfortable. :

(lCJ»BoarJers taken bythe week, month or vcar.
BARNET GILB'ERT. .

{j3-The"undersig-ne(1 takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBEBT to the patrons of the House whilst
under the management ot my Father, andVeapectfully
solicits for him a contiauance of their custom.

,J.une 2-3,1853.' '',';•:•:''...;'JAMES. W. COE.
.._, , ; HOTEL;"*

Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.
[IIS large ajid very couiinodious'THREE-STORY
.BRICK HOTEL, aituafcd in,'ihe ajsntss-and busi-,

neas parfdf the town, ia now anionor Uie most attrac- <
live and desirable resting places in.uifigre^.t Valley ol,
VirgTnia..
- The'luxuries of trie TABLE.of this establishment,
.are surpassed by;.npne,'and ttie BAR/i8;at all" tunes ;
BUppHed with.a choice selection of superior Winesand
Liquors.

Severaf largc'JRpirlor'js'and airy Chambers "liave been "
added since last^wir.
'' A Splendid --Yeiloiv-Motrnted. 'Coach attends .the1

Chadeatown>l)epot;npon .the arrival of theCarSj Whieh
Will convey, visitors io the. Hotel, free of charg-ov' Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of flie town,.
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle .and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Crirera.always'readv for "the accommodation *
of visitors..• ; . GEO. "W. SAPP1NGTON,

July 9, 1850. . . , Proprietor.
•RAW1.1NS' HOTE1U,

Corner of Queen and Bui-k streets,.
• MAliTlNSBTJRG, VA.

'T^HEt undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL "the community.and:iravelluig public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly known as 'the " Berkeley
•House." The House has recently undergone a thorough
renovation; it-is now believed to be'in every, respect
adapted to the" wants brtlie traveller and aojourner.

A -large and "commodious STABLE ie attached to
•the premises. The luxuries of flie TABLE will be
... -„.._.c,, j K.T „„„.. -n<} (}ĵ  BAR is at all tiiliessupphed

ion of superior'wines and Uquors.
—ea-0 — ari'd from the;peppt free of cliarge,

and inhad weather a Carriage .will run ;tp the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any, addi
tional expense.

JOS^ d. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852—ly - Proprietor,-

BERRYVILLE1 HOTEL.
HE subscriber having leased the above well known

J. "Hotel, in Berryyille, Clarke-county, .bega leave
to inform the travelling- public that he is now ready
to receive .guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Roa rders, either by the chiy, week, month or year.

HIS TABLE_will;alwa.ys: be furnished witHiafl the
varieties which the season and market will afford;
bis Bar with the choicest; liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends to naaketbis bis permanentresulence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom, both comfortable and hap-
py, lie flatters himself, from his long .acquaintance
with business, and tbe planners of the world, that he
can please, the most fastidious. Hischargx-s will be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
this section of country will justify.- He, therefore, in-
vites all to ex tend to him a share of their custom.

Berryville, April 5,1353. WM. N.THOMPSON.

TTNITBD STATES HOTEL.
U AT THE RAILROAD DEP.0%,,

• Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The'subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform

the travelling public that this Hotel is how renovated
and'iinproveo for a better and enlarged accpmrnoda-
tion.for travellers duringsummer. With the lateim-
provements and a determined 'pcreeverance, no effort
or outlay shall be wanting to render this Hotel, in
every resppct, to the invalid or to comforts and ac
coirnnodations. equal to any Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE shall he furnished with the best from this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always ready on the
arrival of the Baltimore daily cars, and' ample time
given for passengers to diur here, before tbecars leave
for Winchester or-Baltimore. Passengers' slopping
here to view cur bold romantic mountain scenery
may rest assured th_ey will be well cared for during
their stay, A call is most respectfully solicited, to
enable toe travelling public to judge lor themselves.

M. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1354.

BOOKS ! BOOKS !!. ,.
TUST received, Braddock.'s Expedi-
tl tion,-published' by the Historical So-

ciety c: Pennsylvania;
McCulloch"'s Commercial Dictionary, 2 vols.;
KntliHall;
Stephen's Book of the Farm, by Skihner;
Towatt,on the Horse, by do.j
Mason's Farrier and Steec) Book, by do.;
Gehis of English Poetry;
HoihaucedrAm'irican Landscape;
Read* Poems; History of all Nations, 2 vols.;

' Frost's Pictorial United States;
Leaflets of Memory; Rollin's'History; 4 vols.;
Salt water ,Bubble3,by Hawser Martingale;
Poets and Poetry of Europet by Longfellow j
Kloial Eaepsake; Whitney's Metallic Wealth

of United States ; •
Parables by Krummacher;
Jerusalcni aud its vicinities, by Odcnhcimer;
Mother of the Bible; fur sale by

Feb. 6. L. M. SMITH.
vS"'"-AGEJiCY TOK CLAIMS

'AT
TTASHIXGTON CITY, D. C.

rpHE undersigned, who hu^ been in the above buai-
JL ness for several years, beg leave to tender hiuse.r-

1S12, also the Florida War, the Revolutionary War,,
or to those ,v/ho have lost Horses in the Florida or
Mexican Wars. His long- experience, having been
employed as a clerk for several years in the Pension
Office, enables him more fully to investigate all
claims, not orily aaainst that Department, but in all
the-departments of the Government. He thinks thai
he can procure for all those who Served one-tuonthor
who have received 40 acres of land, 160 acres.

Suspended claims of all kinds particularly attend-
ed to. . , , / ;, .

Revolulionarv^oldiers whp served any time, Hheir"
Widows, or :Children,:are entitled tu pensions'or
lands. ' , ' . ':

His charges will be moderate.
- He respectfully refers to each, delegation in Con-
gress for his capacity .and'hoiiesty.

All communications post-paid:
^Jin. 16.-1856—6in, . TUOMAS. LUMPKlNr

T GOODS AT COST.
HE undersigned having made arrangements to

sell liia S tore-Iluusf, and Dwelling to the U.S. Gov-
ernment, will sell his— .

STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT COST.
Those wishing to get CHEAP GOODS, FOR CASH,
will please give an early tall i where they, will find a
large Stock and well asa.-tcd, suited' t j the present
and approaching season. The public are requcutud
to cull, examine, aud iudge for inehiselves. . '

JOHN l>. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, November 21,1854—tf

TO PRINTERS
-L AND PUBLISHERS.

The undersigned have opened aTYPEFOUNDRY
in the City of Baltimore, for the manufacture of JOB
AND FANCY TYPES, and PRINTERS' MATE
RIALS generally, Newspaper Heads, Cuts, Brass
Rule, Plain and Fancy Diushes of various patU:rna,
Leads, Slugs, Single and Double Brass Galleys, Job
Sticks, Brass Role Cutters of an improved pattern,
Lead Cutters, &c., &c.
•I We pledge ourselves to those who may patronize
us, that every article furnished by us shall tie of tbe
bust material and workmanship, aa our long expe-
rience in the business <one of theFiriahaviugsupec-
in tended one of the largest Type Foundres .in tbe
country for several yearn)' \vill euablc us to give satis-
faction iu all .cases.

Newspaper Heads and Cuts Electrotyped.' Type
selected from" other Foundries furnished to order.

Punctuality mtty'be relied on iu every case.
Place of business, No. 9 Hoiliday street, near Balti-

more street. . JNO. RYAN & BRO.
Baltimore, Nov. 7,1854—tim -
LOCATION OP LAND WARRANTS.

•VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the Under
JL\ signed will give prompt attention to the location
or sale of nil Laud Warrants remitted to them; they
should be assigned in blank. We can locate on tine
rich prairie laud,'contiguous to the St. Louis and
Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad, or the South-
western branch of the Pacific Road, the Hannibal and
St. Joseph Railroad, or the contemplated Hue from
Wcston to St. Louis. We have no doubt many of
our locations will be worth $5 per acre in a very
short time. Our fees for location will be reasonable.
The expenses 16 register and receive ought to accom-
pany the warrant.

Address all letters and papers to
FIELD & TROXELL,

Attorneys at Law and Real Estate Agente,
Lexington, Missouri.

Reference.—VAJJCZ BELL, isuniinit Point P. 6., Jef-
fersoiJ county, Va. ' . [May 16,1854—Jy~

T TURNPIKE NOTICE,
HE public are hereby notified that the annual

subscriptions for tbe use of the Berryville £ Charles-
town Turnpike, expired on the first of November,
and that contracts to the first of October, 1805, way
he made by application to the Treasurer, or to Tubs.
A.MOOBE, at Charlestown. The Toll Gatherers are
instructed to allow no one to pass the Gates without
payment"o'f tolls till contracts for the onsuing year
are made.

HATES OF TOLL
To be charged persons who come on. and {ease the Tarn

lake at the Aabletown and Summit Point Forks:
For every— ' For the round trip.
Horse to a Watson 4 cents.} If wheels are more than
Sinirle Horse Cart 6} '
Doable " do 8

Do •'• Carriage 15
Single horse db 10
Horse, Marc, Ge'ld-

' iugor Mule/,. ..9
SO Sueep or Horse.6'

four inches; wide half
these rates

>• Round trip/

"«>y When the mfrnber is
c > more or less the charts

20 Cattle. .1SJ ««•» ^ tO'be in proportion..
' : By order of the Board:

f JOHN D. RIQHARPSON,
• November 21,1854-^tf [*•'>'.] Treasurer

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
iifi underBigned. have enteredTITto a Co-partner-

J. ship-iu the Mcrcaulile Business, in Charlestowu,
uudcrtha-'firm and uauie of CRAMER ii HA WK»
TheUiabiliLcd from and tbe assets due the establish-
ments date back to' 1st of Jnuu" -rj, 1864. The busi-
ness'will be continued a'f the old stand of A. Vf. Cra-
mer, who .will give, it Ilia personal attention. The
new firm will use every effort to merit the supportof
the public, and hope to make it of mutual benefit.

A. W. CRAMER.
WELLS-J.IIAWKS.

Deeembor12, \ffot. , . -
~T~ Toil SALE.

!' A. rEBY-nponwC'OVV a nd,CALF for sale bv
Jan. L KEYES t liEARSLil*.

. Arexuring the Sick to an extent :
before known of any Medicine.

. INJALIDS,READ ANDJOBGI FOB JOORSraSl
JULES HAUEL, Esq.; tho well known perfumer, of

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, whose choice producB
.. are found at almost evaiy toilet, says : . ., ;

"I am happy to say of your CATHABTIC. Piiis, that I
have found them- a better family medicine for_coiiiraon
tut, than any other within my knowledge. Many o'f my
friends have realized marked, benofita from them add eo-
iuci Je with me in believing that they possess extraordi-
nary virtue* for driving out diseases and curing tbe sick.
They are not only effectual but safe and pleasant tube

- taken, qualities which must make them Valued by the
public, when they are known." . :
The venerable. Chancellor WAKDLAW, writes from

Baltimore., ISO) April, 1854 : •
"Dai J. .C.. ATM— Sir:.. I have Jaken your PilU with

' gnat benefit, for the listlessness, languor, Ions of appetite
and- Bilioua headachS, which has of late years overtaken
me in the spring. A few doses of your 1'illa cured me
Irhave-ueed your Cherry Pectoral niany years in. ray
family for coiiglu and colds witli unfailing success. You
make' medicines 'which cure, and I feel it a pleasure to
commend you fot the good you have dom and are doing."

* ' JdMft'F;;BEATTY,Ei<r., Sec. of the Penri. ; Railroad
.' Co., says: . ill ' - '

. ...„.,-... _ a . . - . : u , a a t p i a , f . e . , - ,
"Sir: I take pleasure -in adding my testimony to the

" e£5cacy of your .medicines. 'hayihg derived very matenal
benefit from the use of both 'your Pectoral .and Cathartic

, PilU. lam never without them in my family, nor shall I
ever consent to be, while my means will procure them:"

,, ;W6rtJi, -S.'H.j writas:
"HavingusMymir^CiTfi/iKTjc'PrLLB iu myiractice,I

v certify from eiperiencej thKt tliey are »n invaluable pur-
jative. In cases of disordered functions of the liver,

-- causing hpadache, indigestion, costiveness, arid the.great
" 'variety of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy
- than any other. In all cases where a purgative remedy

is required, I confidently recommend Uieso Pills to the
public, as superior to any other I have ever found. Tbey
are sure in their operation," arid pe'rfectly Safe, quaJitfeg
which make them an invaluable article for public use. I;
have for many yean kiiown your Cherry Pectoral as the;

l-«t Cough medicine in the world, and these Pills are in
. no wise inferior to UiSt admirable preparation for the

trea'unem of diseases." . . ,. ,-
. " Acton, JKfc, JV»». 25,, 185S..

"Dtt. J. C. AT«R—Dear Sir: I have been, afflicted
from ray. birth, with scrofula in its worst 'form, and now.
after twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of suf-
fering, have been completely cured-in a few week's by
your Pills. With.what feelings of rejoicing I write, can
only be imagined when you realize what I para suffered,
and how long.

"Never until now have I-been fre» tram this loathsome
disease in some shape. At times it attacked .my eyes,
and made, .me almost- blind, besides the unendurable
pain; at others it settled in the scalp of'my'head, and,
destroyed my hair, and has "kept me partly-bald all my
days; sometimes' it came out in uiy fate, and-kept it fix
months a raw sore. . . . . • ; . .
" About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-

• thartic Fills, and nsiv am entirely free' from the complaint.
• My eyes are well, my skin- is fair,' and my hair has com-

menced a healthy growth; all of which makes rue feel
' already a.Bew. person. . . , ; . .

"Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying
.. Information tliat shall do good to others, I am, with every

sentiment of gratitude, Yours, etc., • : • .
- . .MARIA RJCKEB."

. " I have known the above named Maria Bicker from Jut
• childhood, and her statement is strictly true.

;ANDREW JI. BIESERVI;
, —,.,. .nmraur of the Portsiixiutb ^lajiufacturiug Co.rt

E. M. STABLKK" & co,,
Wholeaale Druffffist, 120 Pratt stj-

lmporttr» of English, French and GernutnJ)rvgi
cr* in Paintsf Oils, 4-c., &c.

SOLD BY
A OBNT:at Charlestown, L. M. SMl^H.
AQBNT at Harpers-Pcri-y,T. D. HAMMOND,
AGENT at Wincheste, DORSEY & BOWLEYj
AoBNitat Kabletown, A.WILSON,
lAo.sijT at Shannandalcfurnace, B. PURSELL,

And Loudoun Merchants generally, f Jan. 16,1856.
DOCTOR YOURSELF ! •-

THE PpCH-I?.? ^ESCULAPLUS
Or Every one his own Physician.

Fortieth Edition, witli one hundred cugrav-
ingsijShowing- Diseases and.Malfgnnations of the

Generative System in every shape and form. To
which if added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
being- of the highest importanc'o to married people, or
t liose contemplating: ;marrlagc,' • By WM. Y O UN G,
M. D. '-. - . ; . . :

:

Orj-Lctnofatherbeaahained topresiint.a copyoftbe
jEsculapiue to hia child. It may^aave-hini from an
«arly grave. Let'noyyung' man or woman enter into
-the secret obligations of-married'lifei without reading-
-"*U* tv-...!-.-* IK*--— t ; _ i . » - . _ - — . . - • ».. ' .

feelings, ana ^iie wnole train of Dyspeptic- Scsnaatious,
'and given up by^their physicians, oeranother moment
without consulting- the JEsculapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read'this truly useful book, as it has.boen the means
of saving thousands of uufortunate.cre.aturcsfrom the
very jaws of death. . . • • . . . .

fj^r-Any per'soti scDrling' TWENTY-FIVE cents en-
closed iu a letter,, will receive ouecopy of this book by
mail, or five copies will be sicnt lor one dollar. Address
(post-paid,) . Dr. WM.rYOUNGV

No. 152 Spruce at., Philadelphia. •
.August 15,1854—ly. t .

T TO THE PUBLIC.,
HE undersigned, havirig- engaged in the Mercan-

tile Business, arc how opcuihg; at Borah's old stand,
near the Armpr'y Gate, 'a Very extensive stock of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GllOCBRIES,
BOOTS, SHOES; HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,

. f c c ; , to ah examination of which they respect-
fully,invite.the attention of the public. Their motto
is not large profits,' but large sales. They are aeter-
mined to conduct their business- on the .most liberal
principles, and to use every e'ffort to rucfit the public
confidence aud patrbuflge. Whatever they' sell shajl
be of the character represented, arid invariably, re-
duced to such prices that none may hope-to undersell;
They have established sucb extensive arrangements
as will enable them to supply tho market with every
article they dealin at theyery lowest prices. They
feel confident an examination of the variety', quality,
and prices of their;goods will convince the public that
money may be saved by purchasing at their house.
. They will give particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have, made ample room, by an enlargement ol
the premises, and laiiiilies may rely with Confidence
upou being supplied by tbeiii with articles in this
line, of -fresh and superior quality. Ttiey purchased
their Groceries, mostly iu large quantities and al-
ways for cash. . -

They keep a very heavy stock on band, and can,
and will, sell them at prices unusual iu this market.
The following enumeration will give a general out-
line of their extensive stock:

Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;
Plain audFigured^Mpuslin de Lames;
Challeys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton

Cloths; , ~t , . :;.
Bombazines, French and English Calicoes; .
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging, Cfieoks.PJaids, Liuen Shect-
. ings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths; .'

Towelihgs, White,. Red and Yellow FlanrifeUr,;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Moua-

lin Shawls;
,-Hoisery, Kid, Thread} Cotton, Silk and Silk

Kelt.Gloves;
Cambric, -Jacoueta, Laces and Edgings;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bona, Pa_rasol3 and Umbrellas; - ...
Coating Linens, Jeans %nd Tweeds;
Ca&imcre,CasrfiuetS) Linen Drills )
Crava'td, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every

description tut Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses aud
Children; '

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of every variety; .

A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
and House furnishing materials) , »

Rifle and Blasting Powder;
' Queens ware,' and Wood wore 3 Window Glass,

Putty, Oil and Pttinta J
A lot oi fine Tobacco and Scgars;
Uacpu, Salt,-"Fidli, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and

Com Meal;
They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith

they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be uougiit in the cities. ,; >

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2, lSS4-̂ -tf /,.-, '

TOUDOUNCOUNTY
-IU - . , - AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE

rAND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
N£AR.ALDIEt V,A.

In this Institution thorough instruction is given in
all the branches of'Mathematics of Science useful to
the farmer and the man of business. The students
are not taught the theory only, butJthieT.are instruct-
ted in the PHACTICAL AppucATtoN of their studies to
the every day affairs of lifei." They are made -ac-
quainted with the phenomena of .nature, taught the
properties of soils, the requirements of plants,"the
composition of minerals, theutility'of different kinds
of rocks, laws of mechanical forces, calculations ui
the strength of materials used for building and other
purposes, surveying "farms, l&velling water doifrtjea,
laying out roads, making, map's, mechanical draw-
ing, calculations requirou in tne construction of Ina-
chinery, &Ci Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands.of interesting
experiments in the lecture room, in the laboratory
and oh the farm. The advanced students are taught
how to'prepare pure chemicals, analyze solid, "mine-
rals, marls, &Q. .. ,.,

A workshipis furnished with' aTurning'.Lathe and
a. great-variety ortooTs for working*in wood'aud liie-
tal. Hence the students have'an opportunity of jvit-
nessing1 all the branches of mechanism, from the' fcll-
ingof- the timber to- the polishing and finishing of
handsome and costly apparatus, every part of which
is familiarly explained.

Their attention is not confined to the class book,
but they are taken into the laboratory, the workshop,
-the garden and the field; and they are made acquain-
ted wjth hundreds "of- operations which every1 bfcly
fseeej'tmt few can explain".

The design of the Institution Is to.prepare young
men for business. -To accomplish this desirable erio^
neither pains nor expense is spared in obtaining eve-
ry thing necessary-for full and' complete instruction.
The buildings are new and commodious. The labo-
ratory ijt.eonVenieiM.Iy~ arranged for all .the manipu-
lations in qualitative and quantitative analysis,' and
he location has.all the advantages of purity of water,
salubrity of atmosphere, and beauty-of ac'enefy. .

The course of instruction is varied to suit the far-
mer, the merchant, the engineer, &c. . l ~.

The regular sessions commence on Iks first day of
October and end on the first day of tbe following^ Au-
gust. Young men wishing to enter' aa students
should if possible make application before the closing
of the previous session. - ,'T

Teruisper Session of .Ten Months—Two_ huudrbo1

dollars, one-half payable in advance.-and the remain-
oer onihe first^of March. Thin..included.Tuition,
Board,"TLo(lging, Washing, Fuel and Lights. Stu-
dents iu the Classical Department are charged §20
per session extr*. k> be paid in advance.

Sous uf-preaciiei-o auU uuivoi-a^we charged only
§150 per session. . .

Books furnished at store pricesj.foc which the stu-
dents are expected tu pay? cash. • "

Farmers can htivti.ihtiUT'fluiis analyzed and teach
era and students co-uubuuii pure chemical tuaia at thu

. " . "BENJ. HYDE BENTQN, Priucipah
Aldie P. O., Loiulouu county, Yu., >

May.2,.W5't—ly $

A WANTED,
N" "ELDERLY W.OMAN—white or black—to

tj.k« charo-e of an infant. One who suits will-gel a
coniforlii.bie houte and i'noi! w^sren. r

.Nvv;«,rsui-a - " £. M.

^ . . _ ^ —-* * J. ^.-i -, V'~- -~* ~ : — - ~ - t J~* .

THE undersigned baa justcomDieted.andfitUtI up
in the boat manner, A H ALL designed for,"
PU5I4& UBC.TURES. CONCERTS^

.EXHIBITIONS, &c.,
which Sa jioiv FOR KENT wx» reasonable tanna
Tbe.Hallis in the centre of tnetown, convenient of
acceisj'JOfeetin length^and 19 in wjdthx For fur-
ther information, apply to tiie Proprietors of Sapping-
ton'a or Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, or to

August 29U854. . , , J. w. BELLEB:
^'O.uf.brethren of the presa in. the Valley, will

greatly oblige, ua, aud tbe favor:be reciprocate^at
arty time, by giving the above one or two insertions.

Office rifWinchester & i*dfoaiac Ha.il- ?
Road Company. , . (

ON'.aiid after MONDAY tlie 22d iri3t.;the§ o'clock
A.JVI. Passenger Train will bediscontinuedand

the Passenger Train will start from Winchester at
8 o'clockatid.30 minutes A. M".—returnihffwiUlesiva
Harpers-Ferry ait 11 pctock and 30 minutes, oriin-
mediately after the Arrival of ihe cars'from Balti-
more. . .

JfOTlCE TO -PASSEtfGER&,
From V/inchester to Strphensoh'a..... ., 371

" ". Wades.... e-2t
' . " «f Summit Point..... S7i
' " •". CamerouV. ...StQO*

: f. » Charlestown 1124
" " Halllown... 1371

' , , " " Keys' Switch 1 62i
-S '̂o '•''?*! "Harpers-Ferry.... W
F.rt»mHarpers-Ferty " K.sja' Switch..;..;'- 37J

200"

".*' i ' ' ' Charlestown I..'..!,'
V ^ '„. r" ' Camfcroh's...!.....
- '* ; - ! ; • • ' • • Summit Point .
'•"•* ' . , ! ; "'" "Wades:.:,..
:': •* '" " -Stephensori'a..
:; <* '- "*• Winchester
. O -̂Tq save trouble and inconvenience, both to Paa-
sen^yr^; and tbe Conductors^—a'reduction of twenty-
five- cents on the through-fare and: twelve ah'd a
half ceiits on the way-fare' is' made to Pasaeneera

WHO TAKE TICKETS. ,̂
J.- GEO: HEIST, P. Agent.

Wiriohister, Feb.--6, lasa. ., , ..

MAN ASSES GAP RAILROAD.
DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND

" Till-WEEKLY TO.LURAY.
The Cars leave Alexandria daily at 8 o/qlock^A. x.

(Surida'y-excepted,) connecting''witb"J-.'H.' Kemp's
Line of Stages at.Piedraontt.viajMillwood"«nd Paris,
oirTuesdays, Thursdays and. Saturdays, for. Win-'
chesfcr; and at.Wapping Station, via Front Royal,
on Moridayay Wednesdavs and Fridays, for,Win-
chester, and Tuesdays,' Thursdays', and Saturdays,
for Lurajji . • ' .. ,

Returning,i leave Wanping at!0i,and Piedmont
Hi, A; M., arrivifig'at Alexandria at 2=, P. M. .

^.THROUGH TICKETS to tYirichcs!ter,;$3.50,
to be had at tfie'ticket office of the; Orange and Alex-
andria-Railroad Company, AlexandriaTand at J. H.
Kemp's'-Stage:Office, Winchester.

M. Mi WELSH,
•'"'Angoatfl, 189*1 • '' Superiniendent.

."- CRYSTAL PALACE.
WMd'3 Fair, New -York, United Slates of America—

Association fit the ExhibiliQn'iiflht Industry'.of all

T EXCELSIOR.
HE'assoblatioh"fo1ilihc'ExhibTlion of thelnctustry

of all Nations awards to .ELISHA S. SNYDER, of
Charleston; Jefferson" county, Va., the highesj pre-
mium Bronze Medal, with special approbation, for
the combination he has effected, and the practical ap-
plication he has given the same, in his Labor Saving
Machine for Threshing, Separating1, Cleaning and
Bagginsf Grain, — Hon. Theodore Sedgwick, Presi-
dent of the Association ; Hon. Henry Wager, Western
Nl Y. , Chairman ; Watson Newbold," Esq., Columbus,
N. J.; Col/ John W. Proctor, Danvera, Mass.; Major
Philip R. "Freas, Germautowij, Penn.; Hon. Penry
S. Babbit, Brooklyn, L. 1., acting Secretary in Class
9,JuryC.

My Patent Prerhium Threshing, Separating-,
Cleaning. aud Bagging Grain. Machine, Is for salej
which received '"the lirst'preih'ium aVthe Crys tail Pal-
ace, New yqrJc,.over, all ThresLiilg, . Separating,
Cleaning: canfl "'Biiggihg • G raui Macbmes- on .exhibit
tion — thus proving conclusiYely that simpjiclty in
construction, cheapness in 'ptitCj and durability in
my machine, is 'being fully appreciated, anil the old

saud new costly, inferior, complicated separating Ma
chines inust yeild thcirplaces toa surifenor Labor Sa-
viag Machine. The celebraterl Machine for Thresh-
ing, Separating,.CleahfiJS-twit:e,Screening'ahd Bag-

Eing Grain- 'by one simple operation. The greatest
ibor saving Machine in the world for separating all

pure and impurities. This" machine throws thestraw
to itself, the chaff to itself, the -wheat in. the bag_, the
screenings to itself, and the smut and cheat to itself.
Everything has a place, and everything is in ita
place losuitthecphvenieneesof thefarmer. Fordira-
•plicitj^, durability, cheapness and capacity, it has- no
equal in the world.- :As for what has beenst'ated in the
different papers concerning Mr. Zimmerman's Ma-
chine receiving the first premium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York, is false, aud not true. It is alsostated
tliat Mr. Zimmerman received a number of |ji-fitnit!ms
at ... .. and other fairs. That I know nothing,about
— perhaps he did ; but it is very easy to -win tne race,
as the boy said when he ran by himself.: .But my
honorable friends, thia waa not the case at the World's
Fair, New Yort. Mr. Zimmerman' Had a number ol
other boys to run with, besides himself, which'made
the race more difficult for him— ̂ so much so, that he,
Mr. Zimmerman, was neither the first nor second — so
you may judge where he was. '

These are facts that ivmnot be denfed. The and er-
signed would inform the. public that his Farmers' La-
bor Saving Machine for Thesliing, Separating, Glenn
ing, Screening and Baggingall kinds o'f Grain, is for
salei Farmers wiahitiffto buy the best -machine in.
nso, will address JOSEPH GLAZE, Frederick City,
Md . , who is manufacturing them in the best'and most
substantial manner and can furnish ? ny orders at a
few days notice. Those wishing to purchase the Pa-
tent to manufacture the Machines, \vill address meat
Cbarlcstown, Jefferson County, Va.

June 27, 1S54— ly* ELISHA S. SNYDER.

AMERICAN AtiTtSTS* UNION.
rpHE AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION, would re-
JL spectlully announce to the citizens of the Uni-

ted States and theGanadas, that for the purpose of
cultivating a taste for the fine arts thfdUgtiout the
country, and with.the View of enabling every family
to become posaeasiert of a srallery of Enaravings,

• BY THE FIRST ARTISTS OF THE AGE, .
They have determined, in order to create an exten-
sive sale for their Engravings, and thus not only
give employment to a large nUJnbef of artists and
others, but inspire among- our colrritrymen a taste
or wor'ks of art, to preaent to the purchasers of their
ngraVJH^s, when^SOiOOOof them aresold,
507000 GIFTS, of the ACTUAL: COST of $ feO.OOO.
Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving, there-

fore, receives not only an Engraving richly worth
the. money, but also a ticket which: entities' him to
one of the Gifts when they are distributed.

For FIVE DOLLA RS, a highly finished eriffravirt »,
beautifully PAINTED IN "OIL, and FIVE G'lFT
TICKETS, will be sent;, or FIVE DOLLARS' worth oi
splendid Engravings can be selected from the Cata-

'.
A copy of the Catalogue, together with a specimen

.ef one of the Engravings, can be seeu _at the office oi
this paper. . . .
' 'For each Dollar sent, an Engraving actually worth
that sum,, and a Gift Ticket, will immediately be
forwarded.'

' The Committee believing that the success of this
Great National Undertaking will be materially pro-
moted by the energy and enterprise ot intelligent
and persevering Agents, have resolved to treat with
such on the most liberal terms.

Any person wishing tpbucoine an. Agent, by send-
ing (Ddst-paidj) Si, will receive by return mail, a
One Dollar Engraving, a " GIFT TICKET," a Pros-
pectus, a Catalog-ue and ali other necessary informa-
tion.

On the final completion oi the sale) the Gifts will
be placed in the hands ".of aColhmittet of the purcha-
sers to be distributed, due' notice of which will be
.given1 throughout the United States and the Canadas.

./. - LIST OF GIFTS:
lOOMarbleBustspf Washington at $100.; ..$10,008
100 do d6 Clay,;....^.. 100. . 10,000
100 dp dor Webster...:.. 100.. . 10,000
100 do' do Calhpun. ..... 100;. . 10,000b
50 elegant Oil Paintings, in aplen-
.' didgiltfrarhes,size3x4ft. each 100.:' »'" 5,0008

100 elegant Oil Paintings, 2x3 ft... 5U.. . 5,0001
i»SO steel' plate- Engravings, brilr

liantly colored in oil, rich gilt
framesv24x3jp in. each. . , ...... 10.'... 5,000

lOiOOO eleg'aht sTeerplate Erigrav-
ingSi Col'd in oil, of the Wash-
iufrton Msnumenf, 20x251h'.B«k» 4;... 40,000

237,000steel plate-Engravings; &8in*
, 1UO diifcreut plates, now in pos-

session of, and owned by the
Artists' Union, of thSmarket
Value of, from 50 cts. to $1 ea'. . . t. : ;;;t 41,000

1 first-class Dwellicgj. in 31st St.,
• in New York "City . . ': ; V .- . ...-...-..-.-... . . . 12,000

22 buildtn jlbtsin lOOand VOIstsfs. -
• .in Ni -York^city, -each 25x100

feet.d^p7at... < . .." ..... V ..... ; .- 10uO.-< /.- 23,000
100 Villa Sites, containing each 10,-"

dO(Jsq.-ft.ih thcsuburbsof New
York cityj and commanding a:
rtiaguificentvie.w offhe Hadsort
-Rlveran'd Long island Sound, at SOtf. ... 50,0'OCi

', 20 perpetual loans of cash, without
interest*, or security, of giZSO.each ...... 5,000

•fiO do' do" do 100 each ...... 5,000
100 do- d» d"o 60 each- ....- ffjOOO
250 do do do -2tteafch..,v.j 6,000
2,000" do do -do ' -' 5. each...;.. ld,00d

Reference in regard to -the Re>] Estate, FJ J; Vlss-
CHEH & Co., Real £itate Brokers; New:Ydfk. Or-
ders, (post p'Uid,) With moneir enclosed, to be ad-
dressed, • „ . . . J. W- HOLBROOKE,

Setretftry, §05 Broad* i-y,1 New I'orfc.
(J^-The Engriviiies in the catalog-_e.are now ready

for delivery. ^ [Octobers, 1854— 6in $20

JF, FtlBIiE SICON'FECTIONER,
Would respectfully announce to the-citizens

Charlettto'W'n, and all persons visiting the same, that
he has now. on hand and will contib ue'to be' supplied
with the latest novelties of each successive sca^oQ,
cbmprisirigi in partA- '

CONFECTION ARIES, of the choicest varJeUw,
- -. . • • • . SUOH AH

FINE CANDY TOYS, JELLY CAXES,.
BON BONS, GUM, CORDIAl. LEftlON,

CHOCOLATE. ANTJ fRUIT DROPS,
ROSE, VANILLA AND BURNT ALMONDS,

^FRENCH AND EXPLODING SECRETS.
Also, all the common varieties — all of which will be
sold at low rates, at liia Ooiireotiouary Establishment,
adjoining H. 'L; Eby & Son's Faiiiily Grocery, where
he h»s juat receivea FRUITS AND NBTi of the
latest importation, such UH —
01UNGES,_LEMONS, RAISINS,
. ,,WGS, PRUNES, CITRONS, CL?RRANTS,

SOFT AND PAPER SHELLfcD ALtMONDS,
. FILBERTS, COCOA, CREAM

AN» GROCNDMiTS, &c.
. . ALSO— . TOYS. AND FANCY GOODS,

of every kind snid'from nil partd'ot Europe, manu-
{Uctured of wood, glass, china, iudia rubber, &c.
' Ot>-Puuntlr Fi-uit, Sponge aud all other kinds of
Caked, Ice- Creams, Jellies, &c., made to order, aud
.furnished, to wedding and other parties on short no-
tice in this or any oAhe udjuiuiug counties. Oi-d
thiinkl'ully received and promptly attended lo.

Charlestown, Novemler 14, 185-J.

SAUBRBERG & NICOLASSJEN,

OJ CIGA2.S, ABS WHOLESALE DEAL2B3 IS

fcc.
i LIQUORS;

NO. 301 'SAL TIMORE STREET,
• BALTIMOSE Mb. :

•We reapectfuily solicit the custom of country Mel-
chants. A well selected stock of- HAVANA, GER-
MAN and DOMESTIC CIGARS. French WINES
and .BRANDIES may ba constantly found with m.,
which we offer to the ptrblic.

SAUERBSKG t NICOLASSEN,
October 10-, 1854—ly

HENBY A. WEBB. ;OHS MOO3EHSAD
H. A. TVEBB & CO.

Manufacturers and "Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco, Segars, Suuff, &c., Ac. ;

NO. 14 NORTH HOWASD STBEZT, NEAELY OPPOSITE
the Howard House, formerly tlie Whealfieldlnn,
Next Door lo Davis & Miller's Drug Store,

October 24,1864—ly BALTIMOM.
J . B. HHIM. • • J . NICODEMtJS. GEO. P. THOMA3.

HEIM, NICODEMU5 *, CO.,
Inifidfters aud Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
ffn. 333 .BoMmoJ* sfr&i, txtvsten PsCo, a'tid JSuiaio sit.

Bakimore, April-12j lS53—:tf . .

NO. d SOUTH CHAR.LES STREET,
BALTIMORE.

JAMES S. ROBINSON' has in atcrej for.gale at
Manufactory Prices, PANTING, WRITING AND
WRAPPING PAPER. PRINTER^' CARDS, BOX,
BONNET AND STRAW BOAR-DS, and.xill, pur-
6hase'for cash", RAGS, CANVAS, ROP'E.'WASTE
PAPER, &c., &c. [ -

. HOPKINS. WM. FAliCHlLO.

tT
JLl SUCCESSORS TO OKEM & HOPKINS,

MERCHANT TAILORS^ -
No. 230 Baltimore street, North. weat corner of Charles

street, BALTIMORE.
A large assortment of Ready-Made CLOTHING

of superior .quality. -
Or>ONE PRIGS

. October 30fj;1854 — ly;

W PALI. STTiES
W OF;HATS AND CAPS.

J."L. McPHAIL & BROTHER, Faahioriable Hat-
ters, 133 Baltimore street, invite their friends'and the
public to examine their assortment of FASHIONA-
BLE HATS; AND CAPS, for gentlemen, youth^and
children, before purchasing. We fe<"l confident in
being able to please the most fastidious.

Baltimore. October 10, 1S64—ly
WM. KXABE. HfiNUT GAEHLB. BO. BETT3.

^IRST PREMIUM
GRAND AND SQUARE .

PFANO-FORTESj
KNABE, GAEHLE & CO., -

.-..: itASAFA.CTttR.ERS,
Nos. 4, 6,-8'atid 9'EtJtAW STREET,

: (Opposite the Eutaw House.)
would re»pect|ully invite public., attention (and par-
ticularly those in ivant of a superior PIANO-FORTE
ai moderate price) tit the extensive assortment con-
stantly oh hand- at their Ware-Rooms. Our esta-
blishment ia now the most extensive South, number-
ing-over One Hundred Workmen, with a well-select-
ed stock of seasoned materials, fronK Whibh -are are
manufacturing PIANO-FORTES; eombining the
most valuable improvements known.
. '.Gut-Iron Frame Piano^Fortes-,-lot:wbich we have
received,FIRST PREadlUMS ^)r; three successive
years, .{irom the Maryland Iustilute))-.pvar those of
Northern make,are particularly worthy pfattehtion,
being1 so arranged .aa to secure .g'roat additional
strength without affecting the TOSE, for which our
Instruments have been so highly recommended by
the best'Professors and Amateurs throughout the
country.

A guarantee far five y~ears will be given with each
Instrument sold by us, of our make, with privilege; of
exchange at any time within six months trom day of
salei if not pcriectly satisfactory^

CARHARt & NEEliHAM'S PARENT MELO-
DEONS constantly on band, (an- article we can re-
commend:) TUNING attended to.

-Baltimore, October 10, 1S54—ly

D T. J. NIMMO &. CO.)
AG UERUEOtYPISTS,

Ko. 159 BALTIMOBE STUEET,
October 10/1854—6m. .Baltimore, Md.

|f TAYLOR'S FALL HATS
'53' FORGENTLEJIEN ARE NOW READY.

Tlie matchless model of this superb HAT, its exqui-
iste finish and air of high ton will dijtingudh it as
THE HAT OF THE SEASON.

Baltimore, October 10, 1854.
PHCESIX MARBLE WORKS.'

At GADDESS
Corner Sharp aud Ger'siian Streets.

September 20,1S53—ly BALTIMOBE, Mu.
" MARYLAND AKD YIRGINIA

, MAEBLtf WORKS4

J McDERMOTT & SON,
FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND,

.Would inform their Virginia custonmrs and. tfie
public generally tliat they continue to manufacture

MONUMENTS, TO'MlJS,
* HEAD AND FOOT STONES,

SCROLLS, &c.,
MANTLES, TILES, and HOUSEWORK generally.
Tomtis enclosed in t!ie most liau'dsonic Styfe.

Ad work sold at city prices aad delivered at our
risk and expense. Work done in tbe best, style, by
workmen not surpassed.in iuy city in the Union.

Drawings Nuf Monuments, Touiba, Head Stones
Scrolls, &c., can 'be sleen lit the .Shop of Mr. HEN-
DERSON BISHOP, nearvhe Academy, Charlestown,
Jefferson county, Virginia} who is our authorized
Agent.

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended
tp,_ ' rNovembt-r 14, IS54—ly

Let the Stclk Hear Ihe Truth.
PTAINBENJAMIN— WherevetknownLut««.

timony will be conclusive.' 'ButTesmioiie who do
oot know the Captain should be sceptical, Dr. Daw-
son & Bro., with otheri of the be?f>nQ*'n and most
highly respectable citizens of Eaaton, " endoriw
wonderful courtesy. •

HAMPTON'S JEQETABLE TINCTURE. J
' E.«Tr>-r;: OC04, 1S54. \

Mewn. Mortimer & Mowbray — Geuts: — I feel it
my (to tyvta.ycra and- th.e public - to certify io the ef-
fcCts Of HAMKrOS,'S VECETAStE.TuTCTVRB. T Was for
more than, five years laboring nhdet a dfsvaie of
Chronic Rheumatism , amd'the-great pni-t of that tinie
I waa i«o" Qelpless Uiat 1 had to bc'helped froin rny bed
anddresaed in ray clothes,! became red uc=:J to a inera
skeleton.. Afl the ue'dicineal took rfonemu «o good;
and I continued-tb crb'-w worse". I heard of liAxrl
TOS'S Tis^CTFflE and tbought-f would give it a trial;
At this time 1 did not expect to live one day a. tcr
aaoUM>e~,I-d}dnot Uke it (the Tincture). ,&>r the
Itheuinaiiam^butan.*- short ti«i« I was weHJ of that
disease. From the effects of vour Tinctura and tha
help of God I am now getting in good health.

I wish iff Uxe-afnictad to tr.̂  Hampton's Vc-getabla
Tincture, aa I have doriey with the same »ffcci th»t
it has on Your Obd-'t.'Serv't,")

ISAA'C BENJAMIN.
We are acquainted with Isaac Benjamin; sold him
me^)£Hamptoa'd Vegetable Tincture, and beiieva

the aficri^ statement correct.
DAT7SON fc'BRO.

From Qjir knowledge of Captain Benrauiin-* o ar«
tonfident tha t tbe above gt*ten>em intruo-Bmi umx-

VNI»T,'ja..t received by
c .̂ISi-i. H. L. EBf & SON

WM. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTEK,

F - l l E U E H I C K CITY, MD.,
TJ ETURNS his thanks to the Citizens of Jefferson, and

.JtV adjoining couiities for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice tliat he'is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in • hia line— auch as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS; HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c.* at the
shortest notice, aud -upon the most reasonable terms ;
and his work shall compare with any other- in the
country. . All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense. .

All orders thankfully receiver! acd rirorftptty attend-
ee? to. Address WM. S^ ANDEltSON, '

Frederick city, Md.,
J; Tt; McGlNNIS, Agent,

£. Charlestown^ Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

. January 11,1853. . Harpera-Ferryi Va.

STOTE STORE,
No.- 29 Lieht-st., near Lombard,

. BALTIMORE.
" ; M. A. DUKE would 'respectfully .-inform his old
•customers and friends of Jefferson; and the adjoin-
.ing counties, that he has resumed his former business
at No. 29 Light street, one door from Lombard street,
where hi will . be hapjpy io s«e them all. His long
experience In ihe business enables him to jufdge cor-
rectly of the merits and Utility of any newpattern ol
any new Stove whichrmay be brought before the pub-
lic. H;s Warehouse is now fi»ted-up, and he is fully
prepared to furnish any description of COOKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STOVES, of the most ap-
proved styles, and at as reasonable prices a^.they can
be procured in. this or any other city. He is also
prepared to furnish RAN(rES for private families
.and hotels.: All Stoves, Ranges, or other articles,
.sold by the subscriber /will be act up and warranted,
and'il they do not fully come to the representations,"
after trial, they will be taken back aad others sub-
stituted, or the mo: ey returned.

Extensive arrangements hirt'e. been made aftd the
est workmen employed, for the ItEP AIRING OF
TOVES,'RANGES, &'c., which will bedorieprofnpt-
y and in the most substantial' manner. . He solicits
a call from his old customers and friends, being con-
fident, that he. will satisfy all who favor him with their
patronOge. [August 15, 1854-
JTks. A. ENGLISH, C. M.CAJtTLEMANyCHAS. AVBALDWRT.

ENGLISH, CATTLEMAN & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND D E A L E R S IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW- WARE, &c.,

Km<; Street, corner of Market Alley,
July 25, 1354. _ ALEXANDRIA, VA.

GEO. J. BICHABDSOW. ' WM. W. OVERMAN.

CHAS. W< SINCLAIR,
LA TE OF VIR GINIA, WITg

ItlCHARDSON & OVERMAN^
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9. 1854— tf _ _ • -

.. HILBUS «fe HITZ*
USICAL DEPOT,

. South Side peniii Avenue, between 10th
and llth Sts.,

. . - . WASHI-JOTOS CITY, D. C.,
Publishers of Music and Dealers in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. The greatest variety of American and
Foreign Publications of _ Music constantly kept ou
baud, to which -we are daily makioo- additions.

Our stock of Instruments embraces CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGANS; PIANOS, from the most cele-
brated European and American Manufactories, with
^dr,TitiVSlti,hea(lmired -^°«an attachment; "ME
™or41?&eGUITARS' VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-
SSSR?0 '̂ PATINAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES ; BRASS AND BEED INSTRUMENTS ol
every description. Strings of the beat quality for all
Instruments.

&3-Oc uersfrom the country punctually attended to.
ft?>Pianps and all other kind of Instruments repair -

ed,ayd tuned.
' ft^Music published to order.

fjC>Liberal Discount made to- the trade,- Semina-
ries, Schools sard the profession .

August 22, 1854— tf. .
TVTATION AJ, HOTEL,_
•Jt* CAMDEN STBEE7,

• Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Railroad DVrot,
BALTIMORE.

G. W. LANE & CO.,
October 10» I8S4- l̂y " Proprietors.
CQ-All Passengers and Baggage toandfromtbe

Baltimore and OTiio Depot,' and the Eastern, and
"Western Shore Boats, will be caijried without charge

} SPRING DOMESTICS,
1 BALETwilled Osaaburg Cotton, for Pants ;
1 do Plaiu do do for Shirts;
1 do do 4-4 Heavy do ;
15 Pieces Pennsylvania Plaid do

Blue Twilled Oanaburga ;
Blue, White and unbleached Knitting Cotton ;
Large adsortmeut of beat make Bleached Cottons;

fust received andforsahjatlowprinraaatt on aecom-
inodating teSrma. * JEIIE liAKSIS.

Jonua--y2 , 1.S55.
rP_ PLASTER* BLASTER.
A HE subscriber vi prooured tu fCirnUh the farmers

wiih any amouRt of FRESH GHOtND PLASTER,
j at $7.73 per ton. Tiio cjjli aiid the IMSS mu^t *c-
! company each- order. E. M. .MSOCrTH.'

, Ocfob'-r-Zl, ISil.

.̂  . r
LES KOBINSOJf.

6HTEOD8
00119%

PAI» Df I H , .
-Wonderful cure^fter six year'j-suffet-jnr of o»»

of the most highly, respectable citizens of Maryland;
. ErejudioeancL skepjicitin: can't stand befot* tfca
many cueeaniadeby Hftinpton'a. Vegetable-Tincture.

KssDALLs'a QiovE, Montgomery Co., Md.,"
Dccc(niber2;i3«.' '

Mes»r3. 3Iortinier & "Mowbray :
GenU:— Iii Id44 I had. what my doc^dra called &

violent and combined attack of CIirr>flic Rheuinztism
and Gout, from which I was confined to my bed for
three months. I had the very best physician*, who
tried other various remedies, none of which give me
any pcrmanont relief; Not having ease from oiin
day or night, I became much emaciated ; my wnola
ay £tu in a mass, of disease, literally speaking, from
the brown of my haad to the sole of my feet. I ,<ad
to hobble about — moat of the time confined to tha
house ; at times so helpless that I had to be uiuttxi
to my bad, I was.alsoafflictod with a dreadful icoujii,
great shortness of breath, sore throat , palpitation of
the heart, and pain in my aide so bad tnat I could act
lay.on it. My appetite entirely failed m» I gave
up all hopes ofbeing restored to health sgnin. Icon-
tinucd thus to sufier on. from 1344 to 1S50-, » period
of six years. At this ti,ine . my_ daught«r.«».w *t hot-
grandfather's a paraphle't, wiiH jiumeroud certifi.
cates of cures made by Dr. Hamptou'a Te'fetibU
Tincture. . . .

I knewsorrteof these who ceriified toenrea jjerfortn-
ed on theriiselvea and friends. I was resolved toyiva
it a trial. I informed my doctor ofit. Jlc objected; '
but my suffering's were so ^rcat that I procured ana
bottle, and, before I had taken the whole of it, T felt
much relief, which encouraged me to perse ver*.'—
After takiug the second, bottle I was bctter.than.foi
the pasiair years ̂ nyappeti to returned— cou'g"h;pa.' ii
m'tne aide,shortnea$ of Dreath &c.:, nearly ail .<oae.
I cou tiimed iuin^ Ihis wonderful medicine until I Lad
"titken seven boltlea.according to the direction*; »u<2
1 am happy to say Hampton's Tincture, aud thai

.alone restored me to perfect health, which luucon-
tinued up tothUtims— a periodofthcfiiTears. J"«i;i
in the 65th ^ear Ofjity ^»e. I nKeighi-ji vssterdar
228 Ibs., and I never felt betteria iay Kfc" One Jf
my neighbors was aUo affected, -like myself, -with
Rheumausin, &c. He has also been roaioreif by., tha
Tilicture; I heard of other esses; but I am sntufiodl
this Tincture, if tried, will speak foribcif. My oolr

: object in describing to you ray suilerinjrs and the way
I. obtained relief, id to induce the afflicted to try thi.i-
TIXCTC-BS, -which has, under the bicasinjr o'f &»J_
done so much for tnci

Youri, respectfully HSNRY^GAITHER.
CTJ2E 05 COXT6H. HOA53ENESS, &C.

T§B CBY 18: STILL THEY, COMK
CsBTtWCAffc raojt Hos, -J. H. Duasoao.

We have a flood cf tcstirnoriy pouring in upon u->
•of .'ajres— Rheniaat;?ni, ^Dyaptrpsia, Scrofula; tc.;
and for all Nervous Diseaaesanu Female CoiapUiiaU,
Hampton's Tincture ho* no superior.

HIN<JOOTJ>; MJ., April 10, 13M.>
Messrs. Mortimer i Mowbray r

Center— It-is with rea^I pleaaure that I bear testimo-
ny to the healing and curative pow«r» of Dr.'Hamp-
ton's Vegetable Tincture. Sometime last Fall I wu
.taken .with a serious and bad Cough, with Koari«- •
nesa, so that I could scarcely speak above my breatli;
I called on one of your A jenta for a remedy, when
he advised me. to try Hampton's Tincture^ which I
ccmineured wiug-, aar1 in four days my eoug h. anil
hoarseness was entirely eone. I now keep ,t "(th<?
Tincturo) as a family nVudicfne and won't W v ith-

. out it if it can be had
Yours rsapcctfully, J. H. DI7RBORO.

6BSAICUSE! _
DZSPEKATE LTVEB COSTPlAIJTrt

WASBINOTOX, May 17, 1863."
• Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbrav — Gentlemen : Hav-
ing beenamictcd with tlie LiverCotnplaintof ten yearrf
standing, I hereby, for the benefit of the afflicted, tirko
pleasure in announcing- tliat after usinsr 3 few bottle*
of your Hampton's Tiuctnre, I found it bad accom-
pliilieda piricet cure. I have used different medi-
cines fjrym time tu time, but ha ve never been able to
account for aqy apparent good, and it is a blessing1 lo
stricken humanity that that medicine is found •whicfc
possesses the wonderoua powerof prolonging- huniau

[-' life. Tlie many, cures it has wrought is a sufficient
guarantee of the "beneficial results which may be ex-
perienced from its use. ,

Yours,, respectfully, • J. CURTAINHAY.
MOBE THAS GOLD- TO THE SICK. — From one of the

most respectable Drug-gists in Sonth Carolina.. - '
CHARLESTON, S. C., Sept. 21, 1353.

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray :— The sale, oigrour
Hampton's Vesretabld Tincture is- increasing- every
day, and every Dottle sold recommends this vatnab!«
medicine to theafflicted. Severnl of our plantcrsba* a
tried it in different cases with astonishing-success, a; d!
are getting it by half dozens. It has been found to be
the greatest remedy for Rheumatic .Affections, and *

[. wonderful cure has been performed on a- negro bey
suffering by Fits. I will iurnish you with a number
of certificates if you wish them.

Please send me, 'soon' as possible, a supply of th«
Tincture.

I am- g>rr!le;lmfw, yours', W. G. TROTT.
Hundreds in this city wifTbear sanw testinrony.
Delicate females and children -will find thia a great

remedy. Also, see rures of Coughs, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, &c. MOBTIMEE &. MOWBSAY,

240 Baltimore street.
, Ccns OP CoVfrflrsi', VEBTIGO, RHECMATIS.M. — Cure-of
the. venerable Dr. Dunn's soil, ofthecky ofHaltiiuott,
a man well knewn, and whose testimuny adds to the
triumph of Hampton's Veg-etable Tincture :

BALTIMOZS, Feb. 9, 1352.
Messrs. Mortuner Si Mowbray — iGentlcmcn: It. is'

w;th real pleasure that I am kble to attest to the gene-
ral- healing:" and curativepowcrs fof Dr. Hampton's Vo-
ge table Tincture.. Some time during last November ;
I was taken with, a very ba'd and serious cough. I
was advised to- take Cod Xiver Oil, and did so, But get-
ting no better,! -was induced to try your Tincture-1-! "
eat* one bottle, and before Ihad tak?.n,ita'l, mycough
Teft me. Permitme also to state, that for the Tast nf-
teen years Ihave suffered vary mrtch from acute- Mheii-
matismaud Vertigo, confining- meat time* to my b«d.
I am fully convinced that I owe in.y present food
health to 'the use of the Tincture, and a kind Provi-
'dence. - . • •

You arc,'Efyfriend,atlibertyto-nsethi«asyottl»ay
fhlu'fc proper, and believe me,

Yours very respectfully, G. DPNJ* .
. IT.' B.— lean be seeu at any time at the Mayor'*

Office -G'JO.
Delicate femalesrand children will find this a great

blessing. It has restored thousands to health.
HAMP'TOS'S VEGETABLE TOTCTCSE. — Call and cet

pamphlets ^ratis> with history of discovery 'of the
•wonderful Blood" Purifier, and see certificates of our
own. citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General Weakness,, and Nervoua-
bees, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTtHlE:
fjr^Sohi by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal

tiiuorest., Balthnore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
1 flHPCall and- get a pamphlet gratis. "•"

L.1H. SMITH, Charlestoiva;
-T~D_HAMMQND, Harpers-Ferrr;
.L. Pi HART MAX, Winchester.'
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtowfl;

And by Dealers every where.
Feb. 6, 1855— ly."

DEDICATED
COHSinttPTION CAN BE CUEED, A3T2£AXED ST

DR. E. 3*. TliiST,
"With His Celebrated Hygen and Oijsem-

ic Vapor! .

DR. TPJST, graduate of the Royal College ofS.ur-
S-eohs in London, and the recipient of diplo-

mas from the LUNG INSTITUTION of Edinburgh
and HOTEL DES INVALIDES of Paria, having stt*
tied permanently in New York for the practice olbsu
profession, begs leave to sua-gest to the citizens of the
United States that 'several "years of study and suc-
cessful experiments in England and Scotland, aa-w^ft
as other parts of Europe, with CONsUMPTiW* IN
ALL ITS FORMS, enable him a warpwiW w»t oalj?
relief, but a co_mplete cure ty all tl^wc »a2eiaag' wita
this- greatnational disease,

DR. TRIST dcetna if uaprofcanouar to adVcrti»e s
'but others having; represented themselves aa the ori»
ginatora of the JrihaJa tion' Treatment, he would sajr
to the afflicted that he alone ii entitled to- it* first in-
troduction; aad would caution. ajl against, using the-
useless and dangerous compoucxl* advertised by ia-
compeVefit persona.

"To&eup tSybedandwaSt."-
DB. TRIST would say to those interested, that h».

has had manufactured, for the use of his patrons, bia
"PATENT INHALATINQTFBESf through whick

. tbe vapor isrconveyed to the oarts affecied, »iid which.
he earnestly commends for tneo.heering- result* which
bave-attended their use ; an'd the fact, that they may-
be used by the moat feeble invalid -without any un-
pleasant symptoms.

To those residing out of the city, Dr. Trist will for-
ward one of the Inhaling Tubea, together with a.

' package of the Vapor, aulncient to last three mon^h*
accompanied with ample direction* for use, on re-
ceipt ora letter 'containing C?10) Ttn P<jiUu»,aua
describing symptoms.. -

A cure is warranted ia alJ stages' ^ - . a l l other iieetions o f the,
Throat, Lungs, and Air Passages.- J*ca«ff of foliate.
the money will be returaed. ..

Address (post paid> DR. E. N. TRIST,
63 Grand.««rB«t, New Ti «ck City.

De«eaiber 19, 1854— 6m.

- • • ^ A CARD.
TW eohaeqnence of tu^ atlvauce- in Servants' hire,.
J. breadstufis and other n'ro<mce,it bccouieu itciual-
ly aec'e«a»y that we the undersigned should increawj
the chargt* heretofore uwuc ai our UUU;!B Iu Cluirto«-

Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding witlioul lodging wflrbe
increased from SJlQ- to $12 per inonth. Buarder»
with rooms, lodging, &c., wiif te'cbaJged. $15 per

month, in^ad of ̂ --^^tpm'GTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

7, 1853.

1' 1

TEACilKR WA
i J\ TEACHER ic? wuut-.-.i in Witrirt >». 7.

itov. I V IS54. ']Tii)S. IH7S. C«ur'».


